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BE THUS, AND

must do without the paper for the year tereourse with others' wu a very unreliable source. Every one gave a coloring
to come.'
'It's only two dollars a year,' said m.v peculiarly hts own, and every one need*
*1 know it,' I replied, 'but read for himself to have a correct Idea ol
wife,
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we

muiiD nar ri»«r wuin »t

e. Brrrr.TK,
Kditor »nd Proprietor.
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quietly.
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The day, with IU sandals dipped in dev.
Ilu pwd through the evening** rnlilnptM,
Traai or Pubiicatiob • (»■• eopy,
yw,
>Ur In Un claudless blue
by ■kll.fi MI If paM In advaaoa. $i.ou par y«ar Ami a
fW the ruuif Moon la silence waits;
arfti-ouforalx miUii Mat bra ofyotUp to
to Um languid hours
While the winds UwU
MT Prat **m la York Muty.
▲ lullaby breathe o'er the folded flower*.
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Thai wind*
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nod to Um sound of Um alreaia
along with a lulllag flow,
And either awake, or half In a dream,
I paa* through the realm* of Long Ago.
While face* peer with many a mile
Proin the bower* of Memory*• magical Ule.
The
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sorrow* and tears,
path of life's April hoars,
And a loafing wish for the coming years,
That hope ever wreathes with the fhlreet flow-

There

are

joy* and »un»hine,

That check the

era;

There

are

And pure
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Attorney and
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Law,

Counsellor at
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friendship* ywlleless lore as bright
the stars la the halls of night.

as

And

8. K. 4 B. F. HAMILTON.

Counsellors

And

Law

at

There are passions strong and ambltiona wild,
And the fleree desire to (land In the van
Of the battle of life—and the heart of the child
Is crushed In the breast ef Um struggling man,
Rnt short the regrets and few are the tears,
That tall at tlie tomb of the vanished years.
Tftere's

Union Block, Blddaford, Ma.

quiet, and peace, and domestic
Irom faith and truth,

a

Jojrs arising

lore,

lore unquestioning, for ab»re
passionate dreaming* of anient youth;
Ami hisses of children on Hp and cheek,
And the parent's bliss which no tongue
a

The

can

speak.
Will (ir* (postal alUnlloa to partio* daairlag
la avail Utcaaolro* of tbo provisions af tha
are loved
There
llaokrapt Lav.
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past;
Oh, Sorrow and Joy, rhant

aad

a

mingled lay

When to memory'* wild wood
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all kind*, at Uo iowoot laarket priooa.
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together

Incorporate!.*

thoroughly

Downing state*

that the beat ooiii|mmiL for fruit trees. Is
and mIim,—Are bushels of Ihuh, or

JIKWk H.

(You

All agree, *ays a leading cultivator of,
fruit lu Massachusetts, that the proper and
only Judicious method of preparing the
•oil for fruit trees, U subsoiliug or trenching the earth to the depth of eighteen Indies or two feet, and that, during the prowith the appropriate mlfliiire, should be

Abo, Drain rip* faraiBbed to order.
w
JW i I,tend Wkmrf.

No. CO Mais *T.,

Fruit Tree*.

cess, the upper and lower trails,

Cumberland Coal.

T

one* lost! There are little gram
<lell, *neath protrrUn* tree*,
Wberw Uie ■Lreawlet wind*, anU the violet wave*,
And the *t»«m»* sway to the aitfblnic breese;
Amt w« mourn tor the preaaar* of trader lip*.
An<l the light or rye* darkened In death's ecllpae.

In Ibe UUtaiit

And thua, a* the jrlow of the daylight dlea,
And the night'* flrat look to the earth i* cast,
1 Ktue'nftath thoaa U-aullfUl aummer skie*,
At the pictures that hang on the hall of the
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a wagon
Ba*k Diild'o) Saco, ten bushels of leached ashes, ami

load of peat, containing lime and potash,
and phosphates. Let this compost lie a
Hamessoa,
fortnight. Add to every cart load two
of all ilaaertptloaa, and tlaalar la
bushels of alr-slackcd liiue for apple trees;
TRUNKS, TRAVELING DAGS, ic. add half a bushel of ground bones, two
A (*Mnl iMorlaMt«( RluktU, Wblpa, Rob**, bushels of leached ashes, or four or five
aa4 UorM CI«Uw| uf all klwli, tiwAjr* «■ buJ.
pounds of |K>tash dissolved in water, for
likaiheUrarof

TAR. J.

^

|N*ar trees; add half a bushel of ashes and
add two
a |»eck of salt for plum trees;
bushel* of leached ashes for peach and
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cherry trees; add a bushel of lime, a
bushel of ashes, ami half a bushel of plaster, for grajie vines; this compost should
be put ou and forked in so as to cover the

groiiud

far as the roots exteud. The
will vary according to the

so

proportion*

of compost to be made. By analysis, it Is found that the n«h of the apple
one-half lime, so
Tba hlghaat mark at prtaa will ba paWl ft»r tlark tree contains more than
aaJ UMm.
l>»
lime largely preponderates iu the manure.
'Hie a*h of the pear tree contains the larOBADIAII DL'KlilN,
ge.^ amount of phosphate of lime, so bone

quantity

mmI Currtara,
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Factory

valcntiITe

W«U rarpaotfulty call Ua aUaotioo W U» Mhwi ot
h*v BfcUvMrd ud <tciaU/, U> Uw *r»mt >»,m<wM
UJUa* v«i
in aa r>wr i>y« u««»
uut u h*»
tt. Walla, sua. Oat—It WnlM aaJ W..4, anJ I'wttua
I ami dy»l, hi IM a»«K
DwM ot all 4*aarlptl«a,
f*4M aaaaa. laAa' (laki aad ftaeka, aba, l)>Mk>
■fit 0——I, 4]ral m ihiwal filkurt Ma( ilffalvtlh all mawane < at
Vila. Hthtama. HaMM>,
mIIm
4mm la a Mioriar bum, at
D" frirn ra•la~4 it DnaM ea.nil Mr |I.M. and ail allwr lioala
All OaMrtag 4aaa fcy lua warranted aat la

W. B.

Surveyor

CAnM.vr.r Fleas.—A
correspondent
writes to ask If we cannot suggest something which will destroy *4the flies** that

have eaten off nearlv all the leaves of his
cabbages just act out. Tho inserts comol are without doubt cabbage-llees
and if the leaves are dusted with ashes or

Scotch snuff in the morning when the
pests wjl be destroyed.—Htarikund Hornt.

or

dew i* «m them, these

^HbrcUanroits.

by Niaa,
1(

DENSKTri
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iu the manure.

plained

free,

IT CataHac and chaaaln( ml Oaada 4um
»hn« N U lu u <aa«rr ot tnjortag any (aada

preponderate

Engineer,

MY NEWSPAPER.
Who can estimate the value of a news-

paper? No one. until he has lost It—until
the pleasant l»erodlcal visits, like the face
ME.
8AOO,
ol a dear friend, bringing such a fluid of
All ortora at loaded to aa promptly aa poaalbla. wit, news aud general intelligence that It
riaaa draJlod oa aajr daairod Malt, fruai 1I1W1, is Always greeted with a hearty welcome,

Bald DuUa, or (array 014 plana coplod apuo
largod, rodoood, or Um erlgtaal aeala

•»-
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Ma**, Ma.

Vemermt Hni«nmi Cmrd*.

STONE &. HALEY,

Attorneys

& Counselor} at

KXKNKBUNK, MK.
OOaa tm C. /- UniNft *tora.
A.

likiLmn.
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Law,

uuTi

WILLIAM J. COPKI.AND,

withdrawn.

It Is

In one seuse, the

the world—without which the
mental universe would he as much iu
darkness as the terrestrial world without

light

Bo<lulra at C. II. Dmrrrl Pars Sroaa.
Na. *• Mala Ml.,

are

of

the sun.

There are books. It Is true, good, wise,
Instructive and entertaining; but they do
not tell us what wc want to know of passIng events, or direct us to the best places
of business. Neither do they Inform us
who of our friends are passing away or
getting married, or who has sailed for the
Eastern Continent, or who has returned
from a tour thither, etc.

aud Counsellor at
I did not think of this until I had formORKAT KALLM. N. II.
ed the foolish resolve not to take the paWill altaad lo profcaatoaal buliw la tb* 8UU
per another year. The pressure of the
aad U. a C«arU la Muai a ad Mtw Uaa^hlra.
times was severe, business dull, my fami-

Attorney

Law,

jll

_

H. H. BUKBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
(Ottaa appoaita Ua Albion lloa«a>

LIIKRICk

ly exjieusive, and It really seemed

neces-

sary to retrench somewhere to make both
ends meet at the end of the j-ear. So I
thought as I sat alone one evening, lu

MAINE,
and slipper*, with my feet
WILL PBUaBCVTB CLAIMS AUAUCST 8TATB dressing gown
and L'NITBD 8TATKB.
»
upon the feiMler. I had my last paper In
NOTIO IC.

ll*r»r2XSi

my hand, which 1 perused with

degree of Interest

than ever

a greater
before; It may

be because 1 resolved to part with It.
"I tell you," sakl I to my wife, "It wont
tin. Wbarti aivan «■ baa4 ai taaatk r*tm
do; we must curtail our expenses; and I
1
CM A*. M. LntUVIl I.
will begiu by withdrawing my advertise
A.r 11, MM.
M
meuts from the newspaper and order It
discontinued. Taxes will soon be due,
FOR BALE
which must be paid; wood Is enormously
▼lav tow !
high, but wc CMi't do without It—nor grooaa
1 lut» aaa KUaball "Jaaay Lla4"
ceries and provisions, oor
oaa
or
»wa
haraaaj
aatf
<A*
lights nor clothlarga faailljr Carryall.
•aa JiNm Mara»w. wkM ha*a baaa aaa4 M
ing, or many other Incidental expenses.
llltla, aad will ba aaM mt« /••, If tUaa ImiM
We have
CUARLM A. SHAW
ataly.
plenty of books and magazines,
iwil
Blddalbrt, May H. |W»
old to be sure, *tlU
they are readable, and,

".'.rjiir* 5

=££££=:. .ssrL-rxiss;
Carnaie & Haness

everj* dollar counta now-a-days.'
4llut do you not believe It will

tendency

not to advertise, she asked.

going on around him.
Besides this, 017 business from dull become
duller, and eventually dullest;
while my nelghcor across the way, with
no better qualifications or faculties than
myself seemed to be doing a thriving business. Could It be because he adrertised
In the local paper—that which nobody
what Is

hare

a

to render business still more dull

'Nonsense! A place so well established
needs not so questionable a lever to help
It on. I do not suppose that It will make
any difference, while the cost of advertis-
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replied. took the trouble to read?

JiABB

Tkt Patriot* of tkt Corturt, in Hvwiblt Imitation of tkt lot* Pmidtnt, attempt to Ciretmotnt tkt Africa*—tkt rmutt
LittU Aiamtuvrt.

Ue wlch bind*. The ton* and
daughters uv these shaded sisters is blood
relashens uv the pure white ones. In this
happy hour all Uiese differences is to be
burled. Up ami at em 1"
And imejltly a score or more uv wenchos riz and undertook to embrace and kiss
the wives uv Pcnnlbacker, Pogrom, Mo•Pelter, Bascom ct al. These females had
been billn dooriu this entire perceedln,
and this flnisht em. It wu* strait hair
agin wool Imm^Jltly. Mrs. Pogram, who
is rather bony, laid out two uv the first
wlch oome at her, and iter daughter Mlrandy, Ukin example, went for them wlch
wuz afleckshunateiy callln her "Sister."
The lite bccame general In less than a
minnit among the wimtnen. I heard no
On the
more the gentle word "sister."
contrary, other words, not so refined In
theless

M•

of

tktir

Porr Oftb, Coitdut X Bonn,)
(Wich ia b the state ur Kentucky,) >
)
April 10. 18®9.
The speech made by Ills E^-Exccilency, A. Johnson, to the nlggera ur Nashville, struck me ez bein a stroke uv policy
wlch we ought by all means to Imitate. I

a

Ml «*w*.
Wkiimr jron kin to aajr, my (Head,
WheUer witty, or Fin or m,
Condense as murk umr/oi cm,
Aad say It tn tbe readiest way;
iad whether you wiilo of raral UUn,
Or particular things la towa,
J Bit till a word of friendly advlcoBoll It down.
For If yon go splattering orer a page
Wbca a couple of lines would do,
Toar batter la iproad so much, you aw,
Tbe bread looks plainly through.
80 wbca yon ha»e a itory to tell,
And would Ilka a little renown,
To »ake quite tare of your wlab, my Mead,
BoUU down.

Oftaf

up

Iflw.

"Iii going up stairs, the mechanism of
progression U of ooutm the same; bat
the lifting" action, which Uthe real forts#con turning part ol the prowii is now
greatly Increased. Instead of being Just
sufficient to admit of the free tiring of the
penulous foot. It most be to greet m to
project the bodjr up at each step a distance
equal to the height of the stair. Whether
a man of one hundred and forty pounds
gets hU weight upstairs bjr the levers
that Nature gare him, or lilts It by a pully.
makes no (inference; one hundred and
forty pounds are to be IHted through the

Doubtful.
bev bin long ur the oplnyun that there
One day I met an old friend and custo- ain't no
earthly yoose In itandin In front
'Rut what will you do lor tho newsf mer whom I had often wondered what uv the car uv
When writing aa article ft>r the preai,
progress—that we must cihad bccomo of him, as well as some othheight of the staircase at any rate. In
she ventured again.
Whether proee or verae, Jul try
ther get onto it or be smashed. I scd ez
once
who
were
fewest
worda,
his
ers
of
tbe
la
walking e distance of eighteen foet, at,
good much to Dcckln
To otter your thoughts
neighbors,
'Oh, I can pet enough of that by the InPograra and Elder Penalx steps, and assuming that the cenAnd let tbem{he crisp andtfry.
say,
tercourse with others, and occasionally paying customers of mine.
nibacker, and tha yeulded a reluctant aaAnd when It la flslshed, aad you suppose
hi*
of
mo
tre
said
are
4IIow
gravity of the body Is raised an Inch
lie, giving
you?"
buy or borrow a copy.'
sent.
It U dona exactly brown,
down
at each step, the total effort expended
'How
do
hand.
Going
you
prosper?
'John Smyth," said my wife, now Hilly
''The nigger is goln to vote anyhow,"
Jast look It orer again, aad thentheir nachcr, were yooscd to designate
vhr
would be equal to rislngtbe body through
Boll It down.
aroused. 4J am ashamed of you. What ! hUl,
remarkt I, "and hedn't wo better gobble
at
all
it
each
other.
And
went,tooth
they
'I hojHj not,' I replied, with a falut
a height of six Inches. Bat, In ascending
too i>oor to take a paper yourself, and yet
our share uv them votes than to licv them
For editors do not like to print
and nail, tho entire bllln uv them, male
smile.
a staircase eighteen foet high, the body
Aa article lastly long,
all agin usf'
willing to illch infuru.atiou from others
and
and
black
white
and
female,
yaller,
Isee you have stopped advertishas to bo lifted through thirty-six times
tbe general reader done not eara
'Well,
And
the
at
I sejested a mcctln, to be held
whose money is paid for what they learn,
bltln and swearothers
For a couple of yarda of aong.
or
out
Vickln,
struggling,
this
I
had
closed
and
space, with the expenditure of thirtysupposed you
and at the same time defraud the honest ing,
church, to wlch our cullered brethren In on the floor. And all this time that
80 gather yoar wits In tbe smallest space,
six times the amount of iorcc; the power
as I am usually inn
smashed
and,
up;
with
wlch
the
shood be all Invited, and at
It you*d win tbe author's crown.
publisher who is constantly laboring
cussld Mgler wuz on the top uv the two
I go where
expended would therefore be equal to a
And every time you write, my (Head,
head and hands fur other's good. Talk hurry when I come to town,
hatchet shood bo forever berried—a sort
both
to
slioutin
sides,
seats,
encouraginly
level walk of the hundred and twenty-four
Boll U down.
to do work well aud promptadvertise
they
there
about retrenchment—you had better stop
uv
pollttlkle love-feast. In wlch
and Pollock was bustln out in peals nv
feet. We thus get a definite Idea of the
latehave
not
seen
is
I
This
you
why
ly.
"»hood be a sort uv mluglln, a subsldln, a the most
your bills nt the saloons for ale and cigars
laughter.
uprorlous
i JWietowi ITlfr.
Immensely greater consumption of foree
Good by, sir. If you are still in the
—needles* expenditures for yourself alone ly.
rtinuln together, ez It were. Dcekln PoThe struggle Anally endid, the combatIn ascending a staircase than In ordinary
us see your card, and know
let
business,
off
A Judicious wife la always snipping
while the newspaper in a perpetual Intelgram entered Into the scheme with con- ants belli* completely eggsnusted. There
what are doing,'
walking.
little
nature
moral
husband's
from her
lectual frast for the whole family, yoursiderable energy alter ho comprehended
In moving a nouy rrom one point 10
wuz on the floor at least a bushel uv hair,
I began to think better of advertising
dithe
In
wrong
are
that
self not excepted, and It costs but the
hlznlz
with
a
growing
and
twigs
sagassity wool, cotton, false teeth', real teeth, ribIt,
llascom,
than I did before, mid on my way homo I
another, It la not enough to knoir how
conIn
him
She
to
the
by
In
shape
rection.
merest tridc
money
keeps
that makes him one uv the age, favored
comparison
much force la required to overcome wrljjht
bons, stays, bonnets, ct scttry. with nn ocgave the publisher* of the paper a call.
you spend every week for tobacco and
It; rcmarkin that any movement wlch casional spot uv gore. And to add Insult tinual pruning. If you sajr anything silly, and friction, but the time In which It la to
'1
said
'I
to
friend,'
think, my
I,
begin
she will affectionately tell you so. If you
drink. You have not spoken of the Inwood transform men Into democrats must
be done must alao be taken Into account;
to Injur}*, Joe Rlgles threatened to whale
In the wrong direction to curtail exdeclare you will do some absurd thing,
creased price* of these articles. Stop the began
he advantageous to him.
ez
tho
not
out
for
all
wise
us
was
and
I
^rograme
carryln
and, aa regarda the economy of force, thla
Indeed, 'penny
penses,
she will And means of preventing yoar
I entered Into the work with more than
paper! Indeed!' and my wife jerked her and
wuz originally contemplated.
la by far the moat aerioua thing. The dyfoolish.' when I withdrew my
pound
of
all
chiir In not a very graceful movement,
doing It. And by far the chief part
energy. I dekorated the
my
yoosooal
onthis
remarkt
and
namle formula la, not that the moving
more
intiWords,"
Our Interesta ore
"Myself
tbe common sense there is in this world,
and sat with her back toward mo In utter patronage.
church with mottoes and transparencies.
"hcv bin swindled Into
force muat equal the weight of the maaa
wretch,
connected than 1 coidd have bemitigated
mately
belongs unquestionably to woman.
I hed it swept out. Even sum uv the motcontempt of my 'penny wise and pound
when
I
here.
coinlti*
moved, but It muat equal the maaa multiAnd, oh, Deekln,
lieved, until I made the experiment.'
The wisest things which a man comfoolish resolution.'
toes muz rutlicr high-sccntld for the DecInto the velocity. And how multithat at such a time yoo cood be so
I was again enrolled on hi*
think
Thereupon
Now I make It n point never to yield to
monly does arc those which his wife coun- piled
kin, but I soothed him by ashoorin him
!
Instlnks
nachrel
deresist
cz
to
and
a
half
column
list of subscribers,
People generally would Bay that.
cold hearted
•els htm to do. A wlfo Is the grand wield- plied?
my wife or any of my family. If [ can help
that ilia wuz only for cflcck, and that
the apeed be doubled, the force alao
If
voted to my business. And I freely conwere surrounded by yoor offWhen
Johnson's
yoo
It
or of the moral pruning knife.
it, as In case I should, I would worn a
there wuzn't notliln tuoro iutendid by 'ein
muat bo doubled; but thla la for from the
fess I have no reason to regret the expendidn't yoor heart warm toward
wife had lived, there would hare been no
secondary consideration In my own fam- ditures.
Is yoosually In party platr springs.
than
there
truth. You cannot double the apeed by
old customers and ninny
cm? Why didn't you east 'em off? Ef you
My
of
touching
orange peel—no
IIv —a position I by no means intend to
hoarding up
forma.
the force; to double the apeed
new ones began to make their appeartho ekallty uv a niggei
can't
recognize
all the posU in walking along the street- doubling
I Instructed the Dcckln, nud the otliers,
occupy; so I said nothing, but sat and ance—business
muat double the force twice. A duto hevivc, and ere
that nigger resembles yoo, when kin
when
began
you
with
dlrgustln#
no eating and drinking
puffed my fragrant llavnna. watching the
duly ez to what tha must do to make It a
long I felt warranted in the expediency ot
yoo? And wat kin our colored voters ex- voracity. If Oliver Ooldsmlth had been plicate Increaao of velocity requlrea a
graceful folds of smoke as it wound itself seeurlng an assistant.
perflck success. "Tha must," I told um,
If a rail*
tlu
Increaao of force.
entertains
wife
ez
so
long
your
pect
iu little wreaths about my head. I remarried, he would novcr havo worn that quadruple la
'•not only be corgel to tho niggers th«rlrat ten mllea an hour,
Deefamllv was gratified at the appearmoving
samo prejoodls agin yoor children?
way-train
My
whencoat,
memorablo and ridiculous
solved that couie what would, 1 would
selves, but their wives, and sons, and
mtlca an hour requlraa
ance of their friend, the newspaper, and I
kln, for shame ?"
little to mako It twenty
uot yield Indulgence In the delicious weed
you And a man whom yon know
dnughtcrs, must be, llkewUe. The Ethifour tlmca the driving power—hence the
am resolved that sooner than port with It,
And the wretch rolled off. wlnklu a
or
dressed
absurdly,
that
talking
understand
about
iniiNt be made to
oddly
for the sake of a newspaper.
most insultingly mvnnln' wink at me. I
I will give up 'ale and cigars,' which for opians
great economy of low apeed. rhyalclata
or displaying cxccutrlclty of manner, you
we wuz In earnest; that tliu wuz to be
The next day I called on my publisher, mo would be
like
I
this
a
sacrifice.
me
that
assure ua that In railing weight* by ptilfear
many
prize
derangement,
quite
a
not
ia
he
that
aure
us.
may be tolerably
really couutld in ez humans, and by
settled my accounts, and ordered my pa- more
or levera, thg aame principal holda.
others I hcv inudc, wuz a fallyoor. Well,
leya
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jectionable except

aa

to their

of hia election.
It scents to be settled that tbe "temperance
men" are also waiting toaee what action the
contention will take, before they

j*\*p*t

RepuMican

commit themselves.
want

to nominate a

We

judge

that

they

do not

third Candidate, which they

will not do if such a man aa Gen. Heney, Judge
IVrham is nominated.
or Sidney

Tapley,

understand, ia untbe
of
party, and were
objectionable to thia wing
either nominated, they would not insist upon
anything more committal in the platform than
Cither of those men,

a

recognition

of the

aa

we

principle of prohibition.

We md in the Scriptures of ten lepers who
hia duty,
were cleuisnl, ami that only one did
is therein immediately asked,
and the

question

This account pro res
modern
its own great antiquity ; for were it a
tliat
document, the answer would have stated
••Where are the Nine?"

to
the Nine had been found writing a bugle call
Coventor Chamberlain, in the name of "duty,
service, devotion," and all that sort of thing.

started to
That's where the nine are. But we
llowdoin
of
Nine
College
Freshman
fell bow the
Colhid whippwl the Krcwhman Nine of Bates
Roys, don't do it
at base ball l.o»t week.

li-^
a^ain,

or

we

I<cr nine has

begin
affinity for

shall

an

to

think that tbe
base

num.

operations.

On. nrrum ox oum Rclatiox* with Ejioour
nm—In a cenversfttion on the subject of

threatened complications with England <Jrn«-r*|
Hatler

couU

fX|irw»il

not

without

ft

nation,

opinion tli.it Great Britain
emtingering krr vrry exia-

the

cuter into ft w*r with th« UniWhile he bo Ha that hostilities behe
tween the two oountriss are ftn impossibility,
in inclined to think thftt the United 8tates would
than loee in ft contest of the
h»»» more to
tenee

u

Hoara%r>, «B« hsre,
'tvopi^loor

^—

didn't

"Gntninly."^ Grant.

"Well,

yoa'nak at for
>•****

Sanfordj. tWbnitai

Mr.

flM« abkfcr

to Belgium, huMotfcUraicntfM to Wash-1
II* vh hd to Me this jfcp If
ingtcn.
eonseqaence of Um action of the Senate wKh
rtfrmm to hie nomination for

what dkJ yoo want of UT

"Oh, nothing! only to see what* yaa«00gnt Spain.
abuut lL—Hertford 1'otl.

Tht Time*

n

m/r/Cii^

|

compliments England

and says: "Much aa
Doamiera

England

alakter to

for Ha

ploek

lotca money and

and pctM, abe woaVl an

trad*

Revenue agents have been authorised by (be ing packet banted, her manafketaree swept
SrcrrtM7 of the Treasury to |«a free of duty Lato tba aea, and bar rich fields made aa Georgia

wagona, plova ami all agricultural implement*
belonging to Canadian emigrants, provided the
collector ia aatiafied that the emigrant will atttle
In the United States, and make hi* permanent

behind Sherman, rather than aabmit to a
indignity or give up whet abe rnnsH
The Sun, bowrrer, dots
era bar just right,"
not believe that we will have war, because it
thinks the United Statee can batter afford to

Blnoe the (hilar* of the Tennessee Republican
Convention at Nashville, last week, to effaet aa
organisation and nominate a State ticket, it ia
atated that both Congrasmea, William B.
Stokes, and acting Governor De Witt C. Beater*
the rival candidates for the nomination for Governor, will be plaoed before the people as can-

wait for

borne here.

leoontry:

didates for the Governorship.

was so
was

nearly divided

impossible

between the two that it

to elect even

a

temporary chair•*

It ia known that the commiaaSon of Gen. Sickles, as Minister to Spain, though already in hia

hands, doea not take effect until the first of Jnly,
and U may readily be inferred that the object of
thia delay ia to giv* Mr. Ilale every opportunity
to vindicate himself.
given you a d—d cent.'' "Den take your
The monthly statement of the Publto Debt
nemoney, maaaa, take your money," aaid the
for
May will ahow a decrease of 97,000,000.
"dat'a

|beeai

jeaa
gro, handing it back
whar I kwe it!" The white man hurried on,
to cacape eomewhat the laughter of the by-

indignantly,

was

national

pajment of its claim*.

The receipts from custom* an hmh1|j
large and the gold accumulates Ikater than the
Secretary had any reason to suppose it weuki

An Uea of this accumulation
time ago.
from the following figures
obtained
be
may
takes from books of the Treasury of the
The Convention amount of geld exclusive of certificates, on

man.

The New York Express gives over President
Grant, saying, "he seems willing to do almost
anything to conciliate the Radicals."

some

rating with Dowers the graves of the soldiers
who fell in the Union army. Walter N. Harrim in of New Hampshire, naral officer at Boaton, was to have delivered the address, but
and Cum.
owing to engagements hu drclirml,
misttioner Fisher of the l'atent Office will perform that part at Arlington Cemetery, u|«m
This beautiftil ceremony of
that occasion.
strewing with fair dowers the graves of the heroic dewd, 1 trust will be observed for many
that I
is but one
years to come. There and that is objection
that it tends to
nave beard again*! it,
keep alive the Incidents of the late civil war,
and thus retard in some degree, the coming of
that day when peace and harmony, unity and
good feeling will prevail between the two sections of the cimntry. This, in some degree may
be true, but I think it is more than eompensslel by the nobler feelings, and the sympathies
that are brought out by this beautiful tribute of
respect to the loved ones who Ml in our behalf,
I trust
to preserve the liberties of oar country.
that as oomiag years shall roll around, that the
shall perfume
fairest, sweetest flowers of
the graves of our Union soldiers.
Already, the tcnure-ofcofliee bill as passed by
the last Congress has proved itself very ambiguous upon many points, aad the Secretary of
State has submitted to the Attorney General the
President to make
question of the power of the
Senate,
appointments during the recess of thesince
its
in eases when consuls have resigned
difadjournment. There is no doubt but what
ferent construction can be put upon the law,
and the IIrut business of the next session probably will be, to remodel this perplexing tenuroof-uffice law.
The President has, by the iasuanoe of his
shall
proclamation declaring that eight hours
constitute a days labor, when employed by the
no reducgovernment, and that there shall be
the lation of pay ft»r the sauie, highly
boriag clans. That this construction ia the true
Intent of the law, nooe doubt, but the Attorney
General in giving his ootnioii had to lie guides),
somewhat, bjr existing taws; one is that government etupJovece shall reoeivs no mors nay than
private rstiiblisbuieuts in the same neighborhood,
and probably by reason of this law which still
exist*, his opinion was rendered, which the
President has reversed.
I have seen it stated in some of the papers of
£. Walker has
your State that Mrs. Dr. Mary
in one of the departments—
obtained a
this is a mistake, for she is daily beseiging some
branch of the government for a situation. S.

prominent

and critical that ft

gcncrftl

war

might result,

with consequences difficult to foresee.

Mr. Motley's instructions are said to be aimpljr to do nothing but wait and watch. General
Ltotler is understood to have • plan for bringing
He
ft bout ft speedj settlement of the question.
would

give the English ample opportunity

digest the aitufttion, ftnd if in
they offered no settlement he
President issue

ft

spring

ment

would

or

hftve

so

to settle the Alabama

which had been

reported

to

him to the number

of several hundred.

OVB OWN HTATK.

A Goon Thing.—D. W. Nilea of CambridgeMam, hM patented a new sohool elate, on

port,

the aidea of which, protected by riroa, are ooplee
figures, letter* and lines for writing and
drawing. The idea is a happy and uaefal one,

the and

proclamation of nonintercoune.

shut up the
throw their artisftns out of
their shopkeepers, and soon
This would

six months

to

into famimanufactories and and the ahtee ahonld be Introduoed
liea and achoola wliere thcro are little folk. We
ruin
employment,
them.
force the Govern- understand Biddeford adopta
earn eat request
the
at
Rawlins
claims.
has,
Secretary

of Mr. Speaker Maine, directed that #16,000
The Republicans of Texas are to hold ft Bute
of the river and harbor appropriation aball be
to
Convention at Houston, on the 26th inst,
devoted to the continuation of the Improvement*
nominate candidates for State offieera. The inon I he Kennebec river.
dications are that Gen. A. J. Hamilton will be
The Piscataquia Ohserver learns that several
the candidftte for Governor.
have died in that count/ recently, of a
horses
Gen. Cftnby has issue 1 an order for the elec"unlike anything known before." They
disease
Presithe
with
accordftnce
tion in Virginift in
it
call
congestion, the symptoms of which are
dent's proclamation. Ten days, commencing
weakness in the legs, hard breathtrembling,
The
June 14th are allowed for registration.
evident
and
pain. One poet mortem examwhites and Macks are to be entered on separate ing
ination declared congestion in the stomach.
lists.
The Lewiaton Journal aaya Saturday forenoon
Judge Goddard, of Portland, in an opinion
tho sale of a man employed In Ooaa llrotbera Tin Hhip
law
the
prohibiting
bearing upon
(klse teeth and a pieee of
liquor, well says that "the law should be ap- partly awallowed two
attached.—He waa
plied and enforced, if need be, to the letter, and plate to which they were
flarthat too without delay, on every offender j let it nearly strangled, but waa relieved bjr Dr.
his
teeth
from
the
which
"extracted"
of
who
'without
cclon,
be done, too,
respect persons,'
scarcely as yet seems to bare l*en attempted in throat.

pleased

regard to this clans of offense in Portland, or
anywhere. Let single sales of intoxicating
liquor be punished by the lawful penalties, let
positiou
the keeper of the tippling shop be visited with
the retribution provided by statute, and the
P. Brown, esq., formerly of Maine, and recently
the common seller deftlt with ftccording to Uw, and
offered
lieen
lias
at
this
place,
Navy Agent
for
Egypt He is let the owner, who knowingly lets any building
position of Consul Genera!
extensively engaged in business in this city, and or tenement for unlawAiI use also be subjected
it Is doubtAil if he aocepts lite position.
to the fine or imprisonment with which the law
l*iu»Ttas.
has hitherto usually threatened him In vain."
Th« visible-admixture bill which the Demo-1
Hie Hon. Albert G. Drown, a prominent
into a
era tic Legislature of Ohio hats cnvtol
statesman of Mississipi, who long since discoverstatute provides that any person not a white
ed that the attempt to breftk up the Union wis
male citiscn of the Unital States, who shall
bci en on the battlo-field, was recently inin Uie fairly
vote, shall be punished by l.npriaonmeut
vited by prominent citixcns to prrsent to the
also
penitentiary from one to five year*. It
bis views of the political situation. He
a ne- public
induce
who
shall
that
any person
ftnd sensiprovides
responded in ft calm, dispassionate,
gro to vote shall be punished by imprisonment ble letter, in which he says :
in the penitentiary from one to five years. On
••We »ocept the Fifteenth Amendment.

We I earn from the Belfast Journal that on
Saturday, the 16th inst, Jeremiah Hhea, of Ells-

worth,came to bin death by being entangled in a
iwing. He fcll across the rope which, by bin
efforts to rise became entangled about his neck,
causing strangulation. When discovered, life
was

nearly

extinct.

Two little girls in Hallowell, named respectively Colo and Davenport, each aged about six
on Friday, and search
years, were missing
being made they were found drowned in a large
well which having lately been dug was not yet

stoned.

Tlie B'ngor Whig gives the following as ths
for produce from teams in that city :—
sells at 814 to 15 per ton for the best
Loose

prices

hay
brought in,

and the poorer qualities will sell at
from 10 to 13 : oats are worth from 80 to 86
cents, and some extra loads bring 00 cents per
:
We pledge ouiselves one to another, disrethis, the Columbus State Journal comments
to
buohel; potatoes sold from 37 to 40 cents, and
Our Democratic Legislature says that a ne- garding color and former politieftl opinions,
gain
*11 men, and to secure perfect some at 46 cent*, according to the condition of
to the l*rnitentiary from one to five doftl
muat
by
one.
naval
be
•
go
would
Justly
gro
The struggle
kind.
ono
for voting, while a non-resident white equality of civil and political right* to every
the loads ; eggs are selling at from 20 to 21
Hud ke "There are Irish enough ia New Eng- yrnre
for the beforu the Uw."
man or an uunaturaliied foreigner,
cents.
it
tkftn
tine
land to teke CanvU in Ion
require* s.uue ofTen«e, is punished sufficiently if he goes
General llutlcr has liml an interview with tbo
one to iU
The Cbadwtek House in Portland was nearly
A maritime war ia far less
to the county Jul and spends from
to talk aliout it."
nnd Georgia affairs were discussed at
inPresident,
if
a
blown to piece* on Saturday night. May 16,
months there. It also uys that,
person
than
one on land, and there would
expensive
ofduces a negro to vote, be must atone for his
length. The General expressed the opinion that by a gas explosion, and its occupant, Mr. Isaao
be no occasion for large and costly armies.
fense by s|iending frum one to five years in the where an anamination ia committal, and tbe
Barnum, was dangerously burned.
There was • di«siti»f.M-tiou ia tnrrj j*%rt of the Penitentiary, but if lie induces a n«>i»-reeldeat
amaiwiu escapes, it mvt lie with the coonivsnce
law
the
of
little
ft
the
can
meded
he
vengconce
8. C. Mbbjr, an artist of Augusta, comBritish dominions, which
to vote,
only
satisfy
and hia remedy would be to,
from ooo to six month* in the coun- of the community,
Financial difficulbut his
suicide liwt week.
by
ft
flame,
spending
mitted
make
to
devouring
ftiming
that a non-resi- require the inhabitant? of the neighborhood in
ty jaiL Our statute
ties are the cause.
bevoter
principal argument in favor of ft Wftr was, that dent
an
is
and
ue
that
illegal
must know
which the crime ia committal, to apprehend
it would atop the importations, and do more for fire lie can be convictol of illegal voting, but
says nirara
The Farralncton Chronicle
deliver up the perpetrator, or pcrjwtratora, with*
neoess-vnot
is
it
thai
manufactures,
Hie eiMMMinigeuient of our home
our General Assembly says
on Thursday, served out his terra
who,
Mace,
declared
law
that he is au illegal in a given time, or have martial
than ftll the legislation that could be performed
ry for n negro to know
in jail m a common seller of
them at once. General Butler thinks that this of sixty days
voter.
in » quarter of a century.
seems to have undergone some mental
with
Federal
the
liquor,
power,
deckled assertion of
Mr. Motley haa gone to Europe, "Out," said
his confinement.
After
Tm (.'mora at tui Soctii.—Tbe Savannah
the armt of a few prominent resi- derangement daring
perhaps
of
do
nothto
review
are
erop
Butler, "his instructions
he made several attempts, either
simply
release
his
Republican has the fbllowing
to
be
an
of
assasaination,
dent* in ths vicinity
to drown himself, and exhibing. The British will have to opra negotiations pnwpects at the South :
retained as hostages, would soon rrstore order real or feigned,
for
fair
looked
and I do not tftlieve they will be in • hurry to
weeks
of Insanity, tearing the bricks
"A few
ago everything
other
ited
Grant
signs
President
district*.
were a in the most turbulent
I would make them settle the the planters. The crops of all kind*
resume them.
and throwing them about the
more severe than is from the hearth
little late, but had come up finely and were regards this plan as rather
would
I
time.
abort
ft
in
tkis
in
question
way
breaking
up the chairs and bedstead.
the huabandaeo.
room,
of
declarations
his
satisfaction
in
the
to
growing
necessary, but be is emphatic
give them ample opportunity to digest the sit- ilut tli* prospect is Dow less cheering. Unusual
in Georgia Tuesday morning be was handcuffed and taken
demonstrations
rebellious
the
that
uation, and in sift muatha or so if tliey offer no
viaiUlioos of rains, with consequent floats in
Secretary lUwlins coin- to the Insane Hospital at Augusta.
must be put down.
many portions of the South, and the extraordi*ett)«m«at, Wu* a proclamation of non-iiw
were universal and con. cides with General Dutler's view of the situation
The Lcwiston Journal is gratified to learn
which
cold
spells,
course.
Then, deprival of • mftrket for her nary
tinue up tbs present time, have materially and la understood to agree with him that those that Hon, W. W. Holden, Qovernor of North
uftnufketurve, kw artisans and shop-keepers
chaagcd the aspect of affair*. The lots frosts
of a locality in which an ssssssinatlon Is Carolina, will be present at the Dates College
thrown out of employment and out of business, did do material <lamage except to the eartjr ctlisen*
and
the
from
blow,
committal, who are known to sympathise with Commencement, June *U>tlj. lie will be acwould institute bread riots ami rise in insurrec- corn, which soon recovered
to the very small amount of cotton that bad the
woukl
soon
Thftt
opponents of equality of raocs before the companied by CoL Cook, formerly of that eity
the
kingdom.
tion ftll over
then made its way above the surface, aa amount
law, should be held.responsible for the arrest but now of the North Carolina Senate, and
settle the Alabama difficulty.
hanlly worthy of being taken into tlie reckon- and
Gen. Estes of Wilmington, late of Gen. KlU
punishment of the assassins.
Tli* cura and wheat are •till
ted Htates.

prwxkw

WAMUIHOTOS COMKICSroyJUCXCK.

ing.
pmaperioc,
being hardy plants, but outton is suffering uni-

It ia alleged that Mr. Seward paid 940,000 In Patrick's staff, and formerly of this State.
Ilolden is one of the most Intrepid Union
for a single cipher despatch sent to London Got.

versally. Tbe high

winds have blown it about
and bruised it, and the cold has withered it,
in many placeu reducing it Car below a reasonable 'stand,' so that it has Wvome neceaMiy to
being
replant either in cotton or corn, the latter
fur a full
generally prefrrred. The prospect
is anything but flattering.
crop tbe present yssr
The grain crops everywhere, especially tbe
wheat in Northern Georgia, are doing well."

gold

South, and his services are entitled
Department.
to generous recognition. General Estes entered
An erening paper in Washington starts a
the service in the First Maine Cavalry as order*
rumor of the early retirement of Mr. Rawlins
ban
ptrtm«n(j of the government, • fcw haw
Sergeant of the Bangor Company, and waa
(y
J
the
wmr
axl
the
from
office,
appointment
given *o colored peraoaa, aad Umm appointpromote 1 f0r gallantry.
rapidly
uic&tiuraU have jp'ra riee to much cootroTeny
Judge H»lt to the vacancy. It is added that
aad mm oouaidcTable feeling among a certain
Mr. Stephen Mills. a farmer who lived about
the story "cones ftvm prrtty high authority."
clam employed, via : the conaerratiee Hetnent
•ix miles from Bangor on the Levant road, in
The democratic party of Wieeonsln, though
which Mill ate to n» extent In Um departthe man who
Glenbarn, committal suicide by hanging himAttorney Ofoml Hoar U like
in
uteete. It te Hnnbti ttnui^. that one will be
to
haTe
much
Influence
the theatre. not Urge enough
ait in % atreet car and ride rat in front of John Ptxrnix In
We understand
self, on Saturday morning.
perfectly willing tobaakie
two or State affsirs, It large enough to quarrel. Just
friend
a
h«
rwegnind
Phcroix thought
colored j—imi. alill
for many ajuarta
that Mr. Mills had shown symptoms of ituanitf
the
does
be
a
bitter
feud
which
asked
to
j«ut
seems
now there
gentleman
three aaato off. and
more, will ho perfectly ooataatod to bo waited
sons to ha vs occasioned anxiety la his family.
if be wouldn't "nu«lge that man, not
eat tho bread iu*U
promise well fbr the growth of the party.
by a in froot, him
upon by them,—o*on
Thr
cane."
grnhis
with
On Saturday morning he arte* early and went
out)
color*! cook, aad yet unwilling to ait in aa ot(pointing
The Washington correspondent of the Philav the p»rty
tienun did u n»|umt«l, but just
to the barn and attended to his oattle, feeding
flceat work, tede by aklo with a negro or colored
nii raw that he had delphia luqulrrr ssys that Mr. Sumner does not
clerk. Of couree there la no otter ri—ju that nudged turned round. Pli.i
them, ke.
Being gone some time, hie with
mistaken the man. Thereupon he tweane much know what instruction* were given to Mr. Motraa bo givoa toe thte atato of things, thaa pcej<»am*e, dressed herself, and weot to look tor him,
looked at the atage
and
the
who
toin
and
tha
interatri
color;
an,
plaj.
diea ImW
people
and is confident that M considerable parman who vat punch* ley;
and toiling to find him In the barn she went
1
day, tho luoat pi'^wllaaJ. are realty thoee ftv«u inrtaad of the nan. atThe
the man with the oane. tion of the American people wtll tolerate any- to the
I certainly *d. looked Mtagrlj
the north, with democratic idea*
carriage house, where she found him
at
IW
round
bis
speech
fWl nn.«d, aad aU tram beUooeee in Republic** Tin im# with the cane looked
thing less than he has claimed in
by the neck, dead. When she first
hanging
made
Itnrnii
nan.
and hark at the other
and that the President will not be induced to saw him she
prtaciptea ahoaht, of the aoriitea of Prea. Grant nil
thought he waa standing la the
no aign. The man who had been pa no bed, h*w
upon thte a—Ho haaappointed, already,
reocde from hie position.
floor, but looking again saw thai he was
colored peraona, a»ea of iatelligeace though, and (C*n to get mad at the naa who had punched
Senator Morton it to statal, is preparing hung.
of aatkaal repate, to reprwnt thte nation aa him; to did the man who punched, at Pfwrnii,
PoetaiaaNri, Col We tor., who aakad him to Jo ft Phtrnix meanwhile aa
foreign atelaHn.
argument oa what eeostitntes a quorum
An eagle, the outspread wings of which
aad other pahtte officer* have beea appointed wriomdr rtudied the *Ugr.
Indiana State Legislators, In whleh
the
la
ia
"l*o*
the
exemraid
with
the
oane,
are
wo
man
here^"
from tho cotored race, aad to-day
the ac- measured over seven feet, waa shot on the eastof
two-thirds
it
is
a
that
fartoua
to
"didn't
me
a
tell
he
what
Ibr
rage,
punch
paryeare^aa
plifying. by practice,
that ern side of the river on Monday of last week,
win bo that man T*"
tual membership of cither Howe, and
ty, we hare bean preaching, Aad what'
•'I errtainlj did." bltadly mpoodtl Phos
at Belfast, says the Journal.
the remit? Aa a nation, we ahall ataad npoa a
will vary with ths rartanoe in

WAUiixaTDX.May 24, 1W9.
CDtTOi Cm 10* AXD JoiRXAL :—Among the
d*many appointmenta made in the different

bMlfla
Tho "war of racea" which na tha thaaaa of
many aa orator of the democratic penaaekm,
has aow become too aheard to be area alluded
to, aad the oa|y nueetioa that caa be preeeatod
la. What te to be the aocial condition of the col-

"And what did 70a do it fort" r«and the
other.
»
"Oh. nothing only to «* If jvu would."
raid Phonii. grimly.
Uenerai tirant mm to be pNjing I'btrnii,

while be was in the State

men

of the

the number
Hiram Mace, imprisoned sixty days in Frankla ease st the migna.
actual membership.
Ua Covsty tor selling liquor, waa release I a
tion of tbrty meiahers the Haass eensisU of
is a raving manias, and haa been sent to an asylum
what is left, and two thirds of them

1

quorum.

*

9WVr:KAA MMWTTMMn.
dow* a few dajl
Cbntnl
since between the alerpan of the Main*
A mJeiafooteMM w*m»Uy found las
Railroad at Lewiston, wkdea pMMogar tnh wood h ths TieWlr oTTaris by two mb, on
of whoa mod# a declaration to tho Major that
pnaeed direct]/ over without Injuring the*.
At the three agencies in the State for tbe pnjr- bo would adopt It. When all tho nmng—nnj
ment of United States peniioni, Portland, As* wora —do, what waa tbo man'a nstonishment
bank notes altachad
guata and Bangor, it la estimated that 01,200,- at finding 20,000 franca In
to Ita ebomlaa, with a note saying thai other
000 ia paid on pensions annually.
until tho child attained
Tbe Kennebeo Journal Is authorised to stats praalta wonld faOow
of ago.
candidate
jeara
a
twenty-one
bo
Morrill
not
Ex-Senator
will
that
In Rochester, New fork, then la a oenteary
for Governor upon any oonaideration, and bo
no occasion whatever for tbe report in
in fail bloom. This is tbo fourth of then
baa
Two boji

deliberate^ by

plant

giTcn

clienlaUoa that b« will be.

MVPKXM* JUDICIAL COVMT.

MAY TKHM—ALFUED.
dickkuon, t., nain>nra.

Ob TawdAjr of last week the Govt commenced it* session. The second Jury were dismissed; the first Jary la m CuUdwii C. W.
Gresntssf, North Berwick, Fbrtma*\ J. W. Allen, WaUrboro; G. W. AreriU, Robt. Benson,
K^nncbunkport; 8. N. Chadboarne, Sanford;
Isaac Djer, Limerick; Edwin Day, North Berwick; A. P. Fern aid, Eliot; Frost Guptill, Cornish; John Jellison, Hhapleigh; E. !L Littl©.
field, Jos. B. Roberts, Lyman.

at

Augusta.

Mary Ann Neally

▼.

and

Wm. A. Erans.
ister, "I dinna ken a part of your sermon yesInhabitants of 8a281. John Gilpatrick
terday." "Indeed; whatwaaitT" "You said
co.
Assumpsit for illegal tax; continued on re- the Apoetle used the 'figure of circumlocution,'
port.
and I dinna ken what it means.', "la that all?
Guntil!, City Sol, Smith.
Chisholm.
267. James O. A. Harmon v. Thomas K. It'a rtry plain. The figure of circumlocution
Lane, admr. Act of ejectment. On trial May ia merely a periphrastic mode of diction."
26th and 20th.
"Oh ! ah ! ia that all?" said the old woman;
Drew.
Chisholm.
W.
Charles
t.
"what a pulr fule I waa not to understand
libit,
Marcia F. Parsons,

charged.
Dean A Lunt.
Ayer, Luques.
The points of this case, which excited consid-

Jiifr'fe.lCSilff

~

~

land. lie left her behind on hia return, but
ahe followed after, and on hia proving a divorce,
ahe claimed her dowry under Mohammedan law,

plf.; damages 826.
L 8. Kimball.

Divorea decreed. Libit, to have custody of mi*
Mason A Weymouth.
nor chlhl.
646. nannah M. Colbr, libit, t. Alonto Colby. Dboree decreed. Weld A Marshall.
666. Elisabeth F. Littlefield, libit ▼. Horatio Littlefield. Divorce decreed. Hamiltons.
700. Rrbeoca Keating, libit. ▼. Michael
Keating. Divorce decreed. Bradbury.
Respondent disState v. Esther Dalton.

ooon-1

ssfiss^Tsr^^rp^

Kimball.
Tbe
John E. Smith,

001.

Awcta*t OnnuL'i Omci. Ill V Stmt, f
Wuaiinoi, D. C.(1|»U tt> M. 1
OmurrnJ Ordmt Jr«. tl.
I. T*« *lh day of May peoiiaao—« ihr Hi
•part by Um Una* Army of Um Repubftr to
madaloanato Indlridoala from allorar the
aammamerata Urn gianeaa <toada W *w 4Mitad eoa»rad"M--wUl be aheerred thrwafhewl tta
117, palling forth all aorta of pitaooa "TP*
LnlUal SUIn kl ••€* mmmt u batte Dm eaam
—4plaaai balk* kadaawkaan hi*
I—lOiitf the Miaalin.ajuttowlg treaty Uto
tooooM back aMptlo ooalnatanco, and thai umirlnK low of a mtotal pmh tor Um mmmry
of Uwee who dM that Um uUh alflii Bn.
waa when ha loaned ft to a poor negro wow
Thle la Um aeeoa<l paMIe obMrrur* of Um «wwhich to kiim will rwir yearly while
eaatoa,
Utt. Imbaiia B. Farrar, tha alleged hoaband there muM a heart loyal lo Um emue
to whtrli
oar cunmUi Ml. ud while Um mot lag prtaelrrliiaarf
ft—
hw
of
haa
!L
W.
poWoer UooaU,
to
wonti
I
imam
of
that
atnunpe
tog. If oar
pie
Jail. liar booda are fMOO, and U la aspoatad onMlutlM badno vtkrr *b)Nt, that iImm of
of
oar
nation'*
Um
PMllMplMw
that aha win be brought to trial next September. keepinggnwa

>

owner Is consequently a loser to the amount
Tbe piper on
thousand dollars.
several
of
for
assumpsit on promissory not* Judgment
wtich tbe bonds are printed, revllly absorbs
plf., #190.40
Dean & Lunt.
moisturs, and they should be kept In a dry
870. William J. Copeland T. Geo. W. Ere- place.
Verdict for
leth, assumpsit in acct. annexed.
"Sir," miiI an old Scotch woman to her min-

Drew.
808.

Armj mt ik«

plant* that haa bloomed in tho United States.
The Naw York papera
nj that Edwin Booth *
Celeate Le Nolr, a vary old woman, haa Juat and Mlae
dee tree to thank ItoM
Mary McVWkar ara to bo married aar> TheCommaadar In-Chiefmto
gwewtlMtr afct awd
mm mid «m»
diad in Hew Orleans. 8b« served in the greet
la Jona at tha booaa of Mr. J. R. XlTfckar, HtMt
to uki iiwwioreaaion
former
on
a
ly
Sympathy
Napoleon'a army, and waa told bj him, "My Long D ranch.
^
SSSUZX
I would
pretty girl, If 70a were not * woman
The wife of a man who dladaf hydrophobia In GrmiN) AmtUl
make a colonel of yon."
ha» beew
Cincinnati baa aood the ownar of tha dog which wIk>»*
whoa* |rg«HM« aM a laatlng iwoN
made o? ItoatolWMMitM mr ago. To Um
A Mohammedan nobleman, with two wives in bit him for
96.000.
Uhndra arw
a/OM
CoamM
ClIMWUMlfi*
India, took a thin] wben on a late visit to Engapeamlly iadebtod torwthortota* theuaMtoailia,
The

got it.
hand at the following dates:—May 3d, 9184,surMany
persona who hart Invented their
000,000; May 10th, $80,000,000; May 20,
are at a loss to
bonds
in
Government
funds
plus
$89,000,000. The internal revenue receipts
know how to keep them. Recently Application
For the 20
are running very handsomely.
a
was made at the Treasury Department by
days of May they are in excess of twelve mill*
man residing in the Weat for iraformation upon
Small,
Limingtcn;
Supernurnarie*—Kiekiel
ions, and for the month promise to folly equal,
The writer states that having
Daniel Thompson, New field; Geo. W. Wakefield thia subject
if they do not exceed, seventeen millions.
Grand jury read in the new*papers of frequent bond robYork.
Horace
Melntire,
Wells;
that
This amount of currency together with
a tin box and
same as Lut term. The following cases hare bericn. ho deposited his bonds in
realised from sale of gold will more than meet
boose to prohis
under
been disposed of:
buried it in the cellar
the wants of the Treasury so that a very gratiBean t. Mary A. Boothby. tect them from thieves. The box wm In tho
William
No.
70.
fying decrease of tlie national debt may be Writ of Entry continued on report.
in
ground a few months, and, as he supposed,
At that
looked for on the first of June.
Hmith, Kimball, Clifford.
Moore, Drew
out
taken
but
when
a
comparatively dry place,
time the new feature of the sinking ftind acNo. 107. Kben Cluff t. Robert Quint. R*>
tbe paper comfor plf. Damage, to cut off the coupons, he found
count will enter into the composition of the pterin for a horse. Verdict
not bear handling.
would
and
rotted,
91.00
pletely
statement.

Democratic politician of New
A correspondent of a Cincinnati paper reports
Jersey, ntmed Wm. P. Kellcy, has just been ex-Senator Den Wade as telling him that be
convicted of perjury ia swearing bejore a court never desired a cabinet office under Gen. Orant,
in ehat State that a man named Ryan had been because it would have taken 86000 a year from
in the oountry long enough to bo entitled to be- his
private means, in addition to the salary of a
lie was a professional natural- cabinet
come a citizen,
officcr, to hare paid his expenses \t
ization swindler, and strong efforts were mule Washington. Tho cx-Scnator is also reported as
to aavehim. The facts were very clear, bow.
saying that General Grant early in the last year
minever, and the jury were only out about ten
ot Johnson's administration, commenced to
utes.
keep a list of murder*reported In the rebellious
Uuoe in ft gOOU long Wniie *t iirar VI CA-1 Hie
States, and when it was anticipated that imThe other d»jr he
klcnt Franklin Pierce.
peachment would succeed, and Mr. Wade therebroke ft long silence, and delivered himself upon
by beoorao President, he was anxious to have
of
Mr.
politics. He appro red the Appointment
such a change of oommanders in the Southern
Motlejr, and thought that the relations between military districts follow, as would enable him to
England and the United States were so delicate protect Union men against outrages of the class
A

29, the departments are to be closed, and the
day obsrrved throughout the oountry, by deco-

«l«.

while their organs are
ting State convention,
the
about
silent
subject. They are
remarkably

can.

TWlMlBtoWj

stander*.
Among the eolorsd persona appotnuu io positions in this city, are two sons of Frederick
Douglas, on in the Government Printing Office,
the other in tb« office of Register of Denis. A
few years ago Frederick Douglas coukl not obtain in this eity a place Io lecture in, lately he
U welcomed by th« President at the White
llouar. lie ia a citiara, awl his eona enjoy the
Who saji, to-day, that the
•ante privilege*.
world is not tnovin* on ? Next Saturday the

The democrats of this St ite mm to be in the
touched bottom,
poMtioa of the man who has
and is conscious that bjr no Act of hia can lie go
hate issued bo call for a no ruinalower.

looking with eager eyes
Republican contention.

while Iloar takaa tha.part af thataaa with th»

—

in «a»«*u*tc*
mtM riw» mt*.
AS* tUO OffKltl r»f«*

orrtcuu. nn«

.«J

"jJ"1 out
wed race! And apco <U> I
eondiaociai W
Din «ocud
IWr (urn
HtkilWr
«iQ wkt
word : they nil!
Tkwi MM to M
—'i^iprr,
tion withoutt MUT
My l>i«|Pt
tbe aegro) the «1m who
lurw
MIXNM for
(•tteluM aoxkxii
iran oar
u>era from
exclude them
would exclude
them altogether
place* of amusement, and keepA ■W*™ •*■»
distinct from the whit* race.
umm the oU*r «ajr»
jmt M uJ, mm] aa
with the
„ould Jn< tlieui into aa*«ietion
Now. I
wish or not.
while*, whether they
la
d«*ir*
'"to be let
race
think that all the colored
tbe
before
«■»« privilege
alone.'* To have the
aa other citiatna, and
law, and the aame right*
will take care of
that with three righta they
Aa a race, the/ certainly have
tlHiuaehia.
which
(raits of character and characteristic*
that they
call forth our admiration. It ia a fact
are emphatically with the Republican party,
and their loyalty to the go tern went ia beyond
uneetkin. taring a stay (elerka only stay In
this city; it baa aaleanw up to the dignity of
I
living yet) ia thia city of awoe Ave yearn,
have aeen bat one or two adored persona intoxicated, and never received anything b«t the
I will
moat courteous deportment from them.
la a fair
give one little Incident, which I think
their
to
a
illustration of their devotion, an claee,
Adjacent and connected with the
and
City Buiklinga of Ihi* city, there la a park,craea
aa there ia a walk aero** it, many people
the park to ate going around by the street.
Near the City building a mi Mle-a^ed colored
tends
inan, wbokwt a leg in the Union army,
the gate, opening it aa the people come acruea
thia park. A few daya ainie, an old resident,
aa I judged by his language, waa paaeing by
iuid he handed a email scrip to tbe negro, at the
time time taking him where he kwt his leg.
"lfc>wn Souf, maaea, in do army," said the
colored man. Tbe er<juirer, supposing of oourse
it ww in the rebel army» said, "Well, if it bad
in the Yankas army, I wouldn't bare

that"

The Ooversor of Kanaae ia the beat former in
that section of the country. Ilia wheat crop
amounts to

10,000

bushela.

The

Prince Alfred haa 975,000 and his pay.
Princess

sia. and

Royal

haa

in Prua-

940,000 to apend

so on.

johnC. Manning, a colonel in the
hubm sentenced to two yean hard
*
the pwiUentlary for stealing
In
labor
Jousital
erable interest, were published in the
from the tkmWj he wa. bo.rd.ng
diamond
Municithe
ring
in
trial
two
the
days'
at the time of
Aid- with in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
pal Court in this city. Respondent
dismissed
Two eclipse. of the .an willUke pU-thU
Action
judged gnilty. Appealed.
Partial -Up- * tb. «n.
and respondent discharged. The manner in y»r. m follow. i
In the morn.ng. Total eel pee
8.20
for
at
counsel
the
June
22,
was
case
managed by
which the
them.
of the .an. A«r*«. -14.06 Inthe evening.
reflects much credit
army.

upon
tlia defence,
of the wn
802. Albert A. Dean v. Jamea E. Blaok. ThU laat will be the greatest eclipse
Settled.
that will happen In thi. country until the la.
Goodwin.
Dean A Lunt.
year of the century.
On Turxdar, upon motion of H. H Rurtank,
A violent thunder »torm «wept over Charlesand Mosea A.
of
Limerick
Watson
Daniel
req.,
to a
Drew of Alfred were admitted to practice law ton, 8. C., Saturday, damaging property
in the courts of this State.
large extent.

to book tuna, of Um MMMaatfi or UM May,
ami for the promlae held oat Ml mm* mi a
■im|illail a wUI ha made ami mMIM, m •

•

"*
graat <*alnmp" In MlohU
1Mb
aboat
to
m>l
aeranty
11.
It
toi
brew
artMd
<*toi
prwartba
piece
gan.
form ofrervmoay tor aalwrmU abimraan,
diameter rank to a depth of about eighty foet, any
but aarh l'oal, or any number of I'orto, mj *eerrieoo m rbraatogether aaeh
tearing an opening in tha centra through which range
auaeea wUf permit. Dapartmwl Cmamamlera
of
the
mighty will um every etbrt to fxrTret arraAftrmrMt* for
ruabing
n aound cornea np u of
Um ooraalon. The newspaper PrrM are rrciatl
water*. At leaat anch la the atory told by a loto

There baa bean
of

A

SSEfcSKESS..-"

a

gronnd

ed to

MMW J*UULICA TIOMM.
Tn Pwanwtnaint VMM enrtalnaa iwrtnllutl
bi«gr*|iky ofthafaw Jum Harper, aad Om mmI variety
of ■beriUoMW reading.
oca Ymm Poli* an Ma m miim -hm story
• Had Boy" U full at riui ami ndinMati Mr. Tnwhrtlre dc*rribe* Um liHrfar of a ml adn*| Mr*. Aiutln
mmmm her eiplnaUon *f Um wjhIwIm of "CM;
Maklngi" aod there k * wMjr afottar aril*!**,

of

D««kit Um cooUdmI arUcfca. UM Ml attrartleo
tr Hani in Mr. i 8. CoaaatS Magr*ph
tori ikMnri 0<4M Ai|*N Bortor, Um Om«m pMt,
•
and C, U Heao.-. article on "Marie! Lodging Uowaa, b>eluding dearrlptkwa of Mr. Poaboly'a aad Mr Myriory
Walrrtow'i tmlldingi. Pn< Krani tea am aeaomat of
Pruaaia, hiatnetral ami deaerlpUro, m4 Um Ural loataH.
an Ualwilli BriaaaUaa la
ment of Mr. KrwaiWi
for Um bauefll of tbuo* who bar* not already read

and sunk.
Manuilles.

er

The

ship

by

a steam-

had just arrived from

A Madrid correspondent of the London Star
informasays the avidity with which religious
In
tion ia sought in that city ia remarkable.
November, last year, the London Religious Soby establishing a stall

ciety began operationa

for the dissemination of rcligicua literature.
At first, copies of the Gospels and the liible
were given away, but the demand exceeded the
supply, and the concourse was ao great it was
As many ia
found necessary to sell the books.

copies of tho Oospela were sold in one
Upwards of 6,000,000 of tracts hava
been given away, and on Good Friday the
Puerta del Sol resembled a vast reading room,
It
for almost every promenader bad a tract.
la estimated that '200,000 Gospels have been
disposed of, and an'odition of 1,000,000 is now
Besides Protectant religious
bsing printed.
services on the Babbath, others, are held during
the week, which are attended by women in conThere is now an opening
siderable numbers.
8000

day.

for the circulation of any number of tracts,

and many Roman Catholic

priests are prepared

is
profess Protestantism. Religious liberty
feel
clerical
The
nettled.
they
party
virtually

to

how to «.In

pm the Coroncro do all they know
the mysteries of th«c my«terion. death.; but
Unappear. to u. that they Jo not do enough.
!«, the bodlea aro Identified very llUl. more
than the routine Inquest aro l.etd upon them,
and they ate placed in Potter'. Field, and aU
direct trace, of them aro tort. We riiould like
to m* .nine adequate provl'loo made for mors

clearly a^erUining

the exact na»»

unknown dead

many

around

our

wharxea."

people

come

whyw
floating

Yesterday morning an anonymou. notice wa.
ported up at the Oxford coal mine. In 1 ennsylvanla. throatenlng death to any miner who do-

Mended the .haft to go to work.
created and the men refuwd
work.

A

panic

Win. Griffith, who lo.t »«oth arm. while
a

salute In honor of Oen.

wa.

go down to

to

,

firing

time
watchman at th«

Grant,

»me

since, ha. l»een appoint^
of the
Treasury Department at the reque*
President.

»»»'rr*J.<r
*
J"""""' u"
h,. o.MoUWU«.

g.,,^ s.„ri«™.
.hkh »«• "»

ooln^lorin;

^^77

allv appear In the .troet. of Auburn, N.
and Mr. Lincoln', coachman «tUl hold,

t >e

"'"'lb.

defeated.
Lawrence Eagle «J> **•
Havana paper* publiah the decrees of confiswho hadbe*
week.
ago. a rtrident of thai eltj.
cation by the Spanish authorities. Among them
,ick for wane time, told hi. frie«d. a dr-m
nineteen ladien.
are the properties lieionging to
***
that he had the night before.
Information from Cuban sou roes states that
*°d
wa. very soon to leave thU
on
there if great indignation against Valmaseda
»
with him hi. grand**, then a
account of his rcent proclamation.
school. About two week, after, the lad w
Justice iu Tezaa is still very rapid, if not al- taken rick, and th.gr^dfktb^ w-.o
mare waa stolen from a
ways oeruin. A black
convinced that hi. dream would be fulfilled,
from
livery stable, and, after March, waa heard
that he warned Ibose about him that medkin.
a mesin a distant town. The proprietors sent
would do the boy no good. The lad died a day
or two afterwards
a
eflorta to -v.
senger after her, and day
ago. notwithstanding all
"Your mare ia
aa follow*:
received a
are

"j"
w^'

l^y

dispatch
bring her

here ; I will

^wo

; thief hung."

They have worn out a whipping-poet and a
new
piilory in Wiimingtou.DeL, and are to have

M^bl.

"""'•TbofMo

l.« frw boo"'«• taen

necessity of reporting
people
Ijrneh law and vigilance committees.

£
•J110,;"?:

to

S1*

P.- B'•M0 """•
;
<*»
7 «°u f »U«. !•
«
U»
letrecent
a
U,
from
8«r"oonto, bri.«
The following is an extract
a distance of 6W mile., the Caro U • 82.33.
ter written by Senator Sherman :
laws
"I have always favored the moat liberal
One man In JanmlUe, Wtoeoorin, ha. albusifor "Woman's nights," so fas as property,
thowand m*knt
and social position roady ridpped thU year forty
the

from the

U>o 0.

r77°tof

employments, liberty
to ridm.
respects they ought
a* mew; but I have
Eighteen Mt mm of mmII pox mo reported
would
seen no reason to oonvincn roe that they
ia Now. York, mostly of a virulent character.
be better off or that society would be improved
to vote. At all events Tbo patients ore usually moored, by foroe If
by their having the right
In <1«until a majority of the 'women' concur
liuuiiry, to (tic email jiox hospitals.
mandipg it, the 'men' may properly stand aloof
Th« brood gnajje is wkl to bo slowly losing
on thla question."
will sooa
upon American railways, ond
ground
across the continent by

ness,
In these
are concerned.
stand on the same footing

The Aral passenger
completed Pacific Railroad waa a young

the

lady

bo

o

thing of Uio put In this country.

■UNO fret U true in

The

Engtand. Tbo Omt W»
In tbo plieo of the ex-

to
who had fkith enough in a young man's word
torn lUilny Company,
travel 3600 miles to marry him.
more conpensive brood guage, iro Uyiog the tbo brood
Dn'ou
the
General Dodge, the engineer of
venient narrow guage. Tbe Whole of
Pacific Railroad, telegraphs from Omaha that
will be speedily
Riuge tinea north of Oxlbid

travel are
of
Ukea up, removing in tbe midland districts
trains
and
passenger
freight
complete,
tbe last trace of tbe system. IV abEngland
The greater portion of
are running on time.
ed guage (with third roll) ia alao being taken
narrow
the rand, he aqra, is in aa good order as any
on various English reads, and the
of op
lias east of Omaha, hut owing to ths erection
mit«Uiuted.
culverts in guago
some permanent bridges and stooe
aba
As Indiana acbooImUtrrea, finding that
and
changes
struotarss,
tfct place of temporary
had power to adminiater phjsioal punishment,
In small portions of the road-bed. the company
the *h*p< of a strong doos
before gave It to o poptl in
will not present the road as ftilly finitbsd
of Turkish rhubarb.
all the arrangements for
and both

the 1st of August.

through

pbJm

glern

Ora Bow*— Plata tor May «K mlriii "OaTbW
(an mi chapter*) by OUrar UMto, "Barteri All to," "TIm
Tenant* In oar Strawberry Bad, "Bailer ham*! Mark
Mnrjr," Poalry, Oriftaal Diataraa, Playrraond, kt. Il la
a lie* aa erer la lh« waate of lao HlUa people, ltfcNabed
by Lr* k Bbepanl, Boston.

OoniT1* Ludt'i Book enaUoaaa In bold It* bad In

The Jaiv> naiahrr anava wltb a la* nfwu"Tba Mfailliif Ptaaa," and many oeeful
matte It glree
I alUrnj ami dutiful Uehlon ptalra. for
lb* ww "Camilla Walt*." lu llternni i1r|«rtarnl I* rM
far.
aarpaiiil by any la>l/<* amgaala*, Marti llarlaad
alary, L. A. Uul«y, rUMol|»ila,
nlahlng lb*
IHtUialtf* IL

popalar fbror.

A. B.

A* *"
Hwdquartrra Dept. °f,
April UUi, 1MV.

GOULD, A. A. tl.

JTmtietM.

Special

PATCIIK8, rKRCKLIW
toe, am Pamr'a Mam
Lorioa. Hold by all <Uial<u.
rrapareJ ooly by Dr. B. C. Parry,
TX)R III.ACK WORMS. AftD PIMPtlCS ON TIIB
I1 PACK, um PmbvIi (Vwtuuaa a*» Plane
Rawaar. prepared only by Dr. D 0. IVrry, W
Howl 8t.. New York. Sold everywhere. The trade
tmoli.
•applied by Wholemle Pni.-Mi

AMU Taa
rMSMOVK
ruc«LB

MOTn

from Uie

Aa»

I>K. HAN* AROMATIC IWVIOOH ATOIt
rVuta Ik* irate a. lha III aObeta aaaaad by
the aitaaalra on of alcohwtle liquor*, aad rSKtotor Ikw* *tl«aUate It
•Ujr Ucatfoya the appetiteDltMl
KlM»
NtflKM
gTfmt l«M lo dablllUtad ll»a irtUn.
Uiertl>r r«■natter la r*MiK> from
Aa a
iU normal heatthftai aoadltloa
to
It
*
taring
Tn MlimrTtaia tan Bciumb baa roaefcrd lu (1Kb mr<l trine, it la qufck ami etfeirtijal. rariag lha BMtat
II aoataln* X largo
nam her, ami <h*im* tnaaroeeri.
caa«* of dy»pap*la. kidaat campUlnte.
auirmvatad
quarto pair** >< rr«dlog, amply IUa*Ual»l abb engrar. and all otbar daraagaaaate af lha aloraach at»l
Ing*. Id each mooUily n urn her, and la *ot.l kt <«ily |1..*.0 a MM. lo atp—ly manner. Tfn« clarant prvpafear. PuhlMml by We*t«n k Co., 37 ltd Mow, New ration ha* »t«*l tha teat of yaara. A alaa flaaa
Vert.
fall li»l» pa aaliM will Kira • guud ifftUUtxl
all ntMrlng from m t»t»<>n La4laa of
rmiMil Lima Miojuae appear* with UMatirae- prevent
Uka Iba
a
|*Ma>ri weak aad dalXata ea aCtltiliaaa afcoaM
t lona of Um Moaaer My Wo, gl'lag I la wrim
lu lurlgorator thraa llretaaday. A wloa glaaa fall
Jane greeting. It* Mablna pUtao rrntirr H attractive,
and
awaat
raftaablng
Inaara
will
baf.i»a
retiring
II lustra iln«e are eery g«al, ami lu etoeir* alway* phi**
All Ika proprietor aaki la a trial, and to W»Iheladka. Ita coateau aro luv.Uag aa aaaal. Wo MM alaap.
lb in pi ■laaa thia ha ku pat ap Uta Intlrnnlor la plat
vert ml Una atneieo In IU page*, and mauy goal
hotllaa at 10 eaota,—«iaaru. |t-tJi. rrloaipal IWwhich are (ooml nowhere eta*.
all drac
pol. 4) Caotral Whart, boatoa. Bold by
laabolla
Tn* Lam**' Fanaa ba* far a bnntl*ple«a
(late.
It baa also faahton plat**,
MM) of BhaLinear1* character*.
The
Tht Great Ah* England Rtmedf.
maaic, cuu ami aa atliartire literary dqanawl
Hutrace
atone, aro IntereoUog ami a cheruilag pen* by'
number.
to
Um
add* grace
la (

rtnnrei

prtaidpal

IVrcy

Taa Riraaaioa M*a*naa I* adailraMy AIM alth matThe old Mother flooa* picture, IBaMrmUiig
Ur far youth
lb* dllty. "TIm Fox and Id* Wife," I* a good latralacUtn
In lb* pkaitsg thing* *blak fcllaa,

Put nmdf
Twa OtLixr b*« Ih* Nlovln r onlonU t
In hi* Dace) (lenrge Kllnt and Ueorf* Lrw**| Tb* Tbroo*
of I/ml* Ptillllpnei Tb* Puebeono K*UU| To J K L. roi
hi* KlflkUi Ulrthdayi iabaal Faad—'lu prrparallon Mr
Um Tablet fuaan Ktekllngi New York JoamalMn tleneral Jiwninl; To Bo Being, or n«4To lie Being—TImI la
IheQawUiD( Mlacollaoyi Drift Wa*ri| •Maalka and Artl
Nebalm.

The periolkalo of T. 8. Arthur k Bum, are gratefully
rsnetred at Ih* Amalee re*ry awalb. Tb* llamo Maga>
■Um for Jane U full of audi mailer* a* will |>ka*a lb* obl>
II* Ulm, Itlaatralbm, faory
or membrr* of Ute family
waft, pattern*, cat*, recipe*, directtoao far merit* eirt,
Many hrrrlta writer* haro
all ar* uxeful ami ptra*lng
articlr* In Ihl* mtmher. Then One* a ManUt ooaMa In In
Um
|deaa* Ibe youth, aad Tb- Obildren'* HaaM ronipbla*
cireull
Iiij all, I root Um vldnt In Um yuungeat.

Rout, Airtttn Uofrr u>l WM Cberry |lwt Tba gnal
reputation lb«jr hare In hr»t* arlaaa tn« Dm aimMil
benefit Mil curt* I hey bar* effected on not of 1>m n<Mlity
In Knglanl. Our dr*t fcualtW, when Irareiliog la Kanpa,
took cmc« of lh*m alan( tnr lh*lr own a*e, ami tba* they
brtaia* known there, ami new imbn nm paaring la Iren
1 liar* ntiMWml aiwdM lkm
aM part* of Kur t*
TtM UaaJoa and Pari* d*|»ite an »«|>|>iie<l by •tiiixumt
from nay warehoaa* In New Jewey. Credit la ibe mooAI.HIKD SPKKK,
try (a whnai credit U da*.
IW>, N J.
Bparr** l\»t Oral*, (.'onmnl, Catawba, and Uatulur1
VIw,mI Hprr1* Standard Wia* lb Urn aukl bgrdni-

Dr. i. W. PolintTi While Pioe

Cimptoirf,

Tkr—t, C»Ht, C«a«l«, Diplktrtm, ffraariifu, Spitting »/ Ht—4, and MNMn .(/W/taae
ftntral/f. It U * nmtrlailf rrmrtw ft Ktdnif
Ca*p/jinff. DUhttf*, Ih/Hrmttf a/ rirfia# friar,
and
Hltrli't frmm III Kidmtfi aad MnAitr,Urmm*l,
tlktr Ctmpiainh.
Hum, Am. 90, IM4
PncAHltl Willi PiaaCoarvtait. Alter harlbs
glran u i» thoroagh trial wacaa »>olld*aUy re<v«utrtut />•«« em/mm aa a varr ralmend
uaI.la artlrla fbr tka cure o| cold*. aoagba,and paila aararal aaaaa mm
rs oale complaint* generally.
bar* known It teglra p*»wpt rallaf wbao all aibar
bad IWMa<t» II te aa
baaa
triad
which
h*<l
ramadlaa
article which. In a climate an promotlra af aaddan
of
Naw
lliat
aa
Kngland, oagfcl (■.
and aavara aold*
ba In nitty family ami aa ara aura bat tbaaa *b»
lair
a
and
thai, alll not
It
<>aaa ohuin It
{In
thereafter ba allllag U ba aithaat II—B»n—
Jnurnnl.
A VALKtluMlDiriiL-llr ra/aad'a mtti fiat
Caaqpaaad. adrartiaad la Mr colaiaaa, la a aaraeaaful attempt to combine ami apply tka aadlalaal
It baa baaa thorvirtue* or lha White l*laa llark
la tbla ally aad rlclaliy,
oughly taaiad hjr paoula
and lha proprietor lia* testimonial# to lla rala*
Wa raafrom prraona wall known to aar allliaae
Curti itrt

omiaend lla rial la all lk«waa<Maf dlaaa lu
which It la adapted. It te br aala by all oar dragKl«U.— T«i# fart Indrpeadtal
Tha lMii» rint Cmmpmand la now aold la every
part or Iba Hal ad Mala aad Rrltlali Fro*laaaa
I'rrparad al tba
Uotaula Da|w|, BaaUa, Ma.
Naw

Kaglaad

jnHO

Tweaty-Avn Year*' Practic*

(■ tha Trriteinl of IM>a«ara In* idanl to KiwIm
liw ula?*l f>a now al the kr»l nf all p«i)*irlaaa
iM ••••*•>*•
making »aeti prartka » »pivi«lic,
!■
lilia !•> riiritltf a aprady at.d parmaatnt aura

III! WOIit MM iiT.hnrmiM arvt all olhar MtmAll Milrin/ Itrrmuftmrnli. INm wb(iMr r»m"
J Kadi
trta furadnaa uiu»l cunlalo fl. USm, Mo.
ell Htrert Motion.
N. H -MmH I r»l«M U tbof# <Hlr1i| U ft*
■lain undar trcalmrat.
Uoalun. July, I •*>•> —«p i»o.l yr.31
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antmuahar, aJlaalad aft ika appaa mk at Ik* bin,
imalarial by fat, ai»l m»Muf nf ikrra pirfe, Ha: ika
latartar
tlia
ant
Anurtnr, ika Imrr.or,
N

lalrrlar nmMi W Itaan
The anlrrtnr al«<4«.
II
rrtiH. which wn aa a <t*r»al« la* Um i»taa a*l tmwj
In ika mark* TWriUito la a poUmk, aiH^ an>i
•».
Ti»
t'rrtar.
saMad
ika
aad
uJ-.
mi.i.* Iii a atngta
Un are nmmrtel alth I if Idmtdrr
Tka btaildrr la ftantmnl of ndnaa mmtep ar llnan,
»•*laiXl
dltlda* Ma parta, vis Ika l. pgar, tka knvrt, Ika
giata.
Ika W«»» ta»'«», w»l Um Marma TIm aii»r tiprfc,
of
wa»l*
tnlui
1W
Ika
Brrriaa.
aMIRy |
Cv»b at rwio grata**
I aim
Many Ian a Wn In artntfr MhaH
lb* energy of oar ayetrm, fraa being erertaaked b (h rocti- tftkrrt artuatr wteh.«i lk>- atalfj la pitta. Thla frr.|-* i.i
tilljr a»l piiyaicaly, raquift* wmrtblnf la ke*n <mt tocul- ly nwn la eklld/aa.
*.«
lie* Li turn', and our owwtiluiiua* In a aound amditnai,
T« mr* tktaa al^-clk**. »» awl Mac lnl« attkat It
an a* to cimM* u* la meet the itnnaivt* which are nwumwi»»
ti i u tatfr iar»^t iaa«r»«
Ijr bring Iliad* upan a*. TkU la providad hr In &|*rr'a tlx * art i*tWW'OarH or Dn>)«f Buy MM.
"t*Undard Win* Hitter*.'1 Th* iim << limn br a (hart
Tha iaad*r aiiwl alan ha nak anit, Ikal taataatr dl|M
ll«a aiil wn»tia» Ih* awwt Immlat—*. They ar* 8|—r*» atar ka Ika atak, II la mm la .» « Ika taafly k-U»i
kw<g
lli*
Inaiea
heat
raglabto
nnUllrml
by
par* wine,
and aairfal |twttra, aa ow flrak and kkal art tapf***!
to Analytical CVnibli m thing am and nothing la*. kMllMMIM
BoU by dnaggiafe
rain acrarrtaf In iba Maa la
Uwrr, oa Raaraartaii
tolMtn a/ tka ahmlkw**. Tkaraamr la |*faaa
I I" art! tbanark and rkalky I aiurtl—.
rrTho Ungaage af nature and nprhiw daaai.
Km
af
the
Taa »i»i> «l.—Tti* iMtri ananaa ha at|M at lat
■train that ibmf wumH

w*TTa>'

mmijjn

—

a^gp

fileaaarta

M,

lb*
beaatlea of laodarap*, Ikt J»f if
rt*fcn «f Htrraiiiwr, or lh» !■■>■«« af atetluw ami nwn,
mar pruarr* tbair health. Tbn edict af ImI, InJarVaaa
tnmI, enier.ng Ilia atomarh, I* lo derange Ih* dlgaatlre <wKM*and icodaa* bufirbi, b«* af appatlto, anrefreablag
a««ep. I"* *|driu, fc*eeel»h bandog*, Ha., »likh an Ilia
*yw»| l«an af that hoeetd diaaaae, Dyap*|afe. which a»wim a ttinqaaad chain, aad |>4uU toward a mlacfsbk*
lib ant | ruaaiar* d«ay. PumrM liirraaa win per.
rent, nrrrvit* an I aeaniocact all of lb— afttu. They
M with unrrring puwrr, aad art Ukw allb Uto plaawr*
of • tmivt.

Innlnml b( Um kklnrya. IWa arraaa kttatf
hail alrat, Ika aatii k mt «-afal»d kua Ika ktaiMii,
katnd la mnaln I H lawtnaa fctttltk, mllnrM lai. Il
k fratn U.lidayaail Ika I Ike d>«a l« fcnanl, aad UfatH
■

areata

I»a«far la a twiWikai <rf w*tm In rnmt pana af ika
aa* la-art dlfkm* aaava, |—<k| ka Ika ptrti
l la
lArlid. tla a 111 raw-rally <Wta< aaat ika Mj,
tkn
calM Anatitrai akta at ika illiaw, Aarkaa;
af tka rhral, 111 liakwl

kraly.

Trftmtnt

—

ItrkahaMS hlykty motkMal aMpaand

haal ivawdka la*
K >tract Ikarka M ditklidly aoa af tka
iMal larD.
diaraara af Ika Maddrr, kktaaya, yrarrl. 4i i|
I'akf lUa b»l
M tnaaiu ViTM-bggrbr to lha M topnrtcd 0*r- tors rhiaiaallti. and faaly aOitlMia
la paaaaaJ
dimraHr
ar
|«la
wa kara airaacal l>ytarla.
m in Cvtagad, and aofcl at balf lb* prto«.
aial lla^Ml
Inf valrr, aeaaly tat rat km. ar taiali
aalar
af
| litar
■
Moti|4n«
walrr | BUancwy,
trTher* are aereraJ kind* af wanM vbiefa Iraabk tta'p (
wIm Oaal a ad kknaalka af Ika
borws | U>* pin-worm*, (pntntol at both *nd*) are Hi* ntiturl i, ar Mandy
-4
tan
taaraaaa
In
^aaakly.
vtttmui any tkatfi
amrteuaaiuu and lb* a»atdang*f«tg. flnrkUot Car. kMary>,
imiMialwt I y
It vaa ako kmfcly
ar dark valrr.
airy Conlltlnii IN>wdera will, In a lew day a, rjm lb* wonaa, onftnr.
aflMllaa*.
IV lata l»r I'kyakk, lit Ikaaa
and tba bnrae will begin la Ibrir*.
and r«Tkla amlklnr lia naan ika |*vrr af dlfaaUw,
L. .Lvrf. IU
Factort*a and marhln* abipa ibaaM aat h* aDnwad la
la caa*
raa a day wtUxnt Joba—ia Aaody— l.lalaiaal
of auddro acdlmi, an iaamlbU a*« *f It May (aft waaka
lar^mtrirt*.
U
af aaifcdng, and perbap* a llaih, or mm Uh.
and It la tak«a If.
lardMand aaa aroaa^y
lluii'i Nitmui RiU.—TUtartld* la Ibe Traa SefnM.JMt.MU, r*.» »'"• —i *"•
ImAWt
FaahhaaHi
la
Ladlto,
what
cret af lleaaty. It
... »-«»
Adrraan, and Opera Hlngera oat to pradaag Ibat cabirat•*'

..

•I, dufiayn* aitmaaM

ao

aiucii adaauad la tba

Ckda

af F**hiun

It maarea all anaiyhlly Mntchea, lledne**, Frrcklr*,
to
Tan, hiAwn and Mecto of Ipriag Wind*, and gir*a to I om-ulM »IUl »/ tarty
tba Com|4raion a Blniaalag Partly af tiaaaparrat dali
*-» «*• •**»■*"'
i
11^
eaey of powee. M<> My who valuta a (Ia* Oaafbtba
aM bay «
aaadaaltbaal lb* Magmiia lUlaa. I» * att
injWWt I* fctt, I *~r** «
nf aay of our riapeatabl* dwlaia.
1»M
Lrog1# Kara11a.i* la lb* baat Ilalr Draaafag.

T^VifcC

"*

of the moat substantial kind. The Dela- UMto-fe* York *«•«•"■*
ware folks still have great (kith in these ancient touuirf-•»
instruments of puniabmcnt. They saj they keep (rtn Mo Tork to Oim1i» Ibo fo» to £<*■
the Slate, and save from OmJ» to IWonlorj, Iho len»l»»» •
rogues from coming into

one*

thee* Ilnaduaartara a eapy of Am prar—Jiwr«
lar a* potalble) whirb ukn
lorm aa fhr_aa
prtnem form
(In printrd
la minytofr mm Ala<
of
toU
Aa
Um
May oncar* aa Sabbath,
IVi
l'aala ara at llbarly to oltaenre either Uial <la»,
or Saturday, the PUi.
r*wi»w
JOflV A. BWAX,
lly onlcr of
t>a»Mamlet-to-0»tof.
1 •
K.B.CMIPMAM.
Adjutant General.
,
OmnAtr
WtL T. CoUJn*. A. A. 0.

Urine* la llocaa

Several letter boxes In the Doeton poeUoffice
The Chicago papers at*to that a young lady were found broken open yerierday morning and
of "acknowledged beauty and refinement," the robbed of their content.. Among them Suffolk
*upi>ly
(laughter of a wealthy citiicn of Keokuk, Iowa, Dank miwed Wter. conUinlng check. amountN»tioo*I Pnee.Jubilee Qalckatep baa been
reoently attempted to elope with the negro ing to 0160,000. which wero afterward. ftmnd oompoaed for tbe piano-forte by Ore. A. Veasie
bjr the Nov Kneland New* Comcoachman of her unole In Chicago, in whore in a oellar.
Bojr. aro .uspected of bring the [ and publialiad
Tba
fKtnj, and la 0>r aal« try Mr. U. Mtirnham.
family the haul been visiting for aotne time. tlllCTW.
air of llaniiel'a chorua, "fW, the conquering
ami
The project waa thwarted by the uncle,
in tba
A good many people go to New\orkand hero oomea," ia appropriate!? Intnxlucal
The chorna will be aung at tbe frathe nieoe waa nearly crated with grief and
that U the la»t that 1. ever heard of them. Tlio qnickatep.
Ural by yO.OOO roloe*.
ahame when her intention* were discovered.
Kxprcn mynx "E*ery day. almost, we road
Eau
in
Wisoonain,
dalre,
found
man
unknown
Forty buildings
about 'the body of an
A Clin —Mr JCditar -Onn wiX Dm fW
were burned Sunday. At Hunter'a Point, Long
floating In one of oar riven. Where do tbM report that 8|«nr'a Nandanl Win* Ilium are made la Kof
burnwere
acres
four
The
fromT
majonty Unt ukt Impurtal to ihl* country. Ttwy in wad* at my
Island, Tuesday morning,
unknown bod*, come
ed over, including eight vessels. Loss, twelve present mark, of riolence infllctcl while the rmeyanl* In New Jmrj, of win* of my nwn growth, with
famxuifc IWrra, TlrglnU ftnake
hundred thousand dollars. An Austrian aldp bodiesIWed. Who Inflicted them? We .up- IVmrtan Dart, Rnanan
in New York harbor was run into
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Tnmpimrw.
Led** of
A maatiiig af tho Turk County
llail of
Town
the
tieod Tfmpfcra occurred M
Ik* ahSOth iaat Nearly *11 of

Kaanebmk.

in IhU county were reprr*nt«l.
Wao«»T*
About • handrail in *U were present.
«r
u
the
of
U.
majority
sentiment
»M>n elicited U»e
<—*eaaaot atlrtar •wfcyaattaaiaias t ifcqf Mat M» *o»« l
• »*•••
to the rejection of Got.
advene
Ins W *JUarti«M In May mm*. IV Vanl
stnagly
tVaaafca being
OM faMTa ta tfcM caaMj, »ur* IhM amlfcar.
he nominated by the
('handierlain, aad U he
j.ocxz Avrxntn.

ika la ;<«r vajr W H» ■ >
«tw >wtal la
R«m. *<« ktn Ira4 »t ik) Irtaluaaa
wja»M» aftrar
|M«*<MNa«4 »il iiy la aaaMakiaiWVra
W ranw
lbm>all»l»irt.
Ma ika
U»kukklMllk4aMaM ML WaM aa4 kaM*
Irlac
ktWMtMatan
MltaUrfiteUl
If
,.««n.rUm rww .at. aNkla ktlUa* jMteM*
Wl ••• aajr mcuh~4;.yaa«mk«af *»(«•», >/ jaa
tnw MJ<« In*.
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The mmt «f Jo4«» h>. the Chiaf

IUfwl4toan*.

to

put

a

th. Srki
hu Seen auggented
of.th* Onler in thia State,
</ thu Snlua
The
mcndwre
aoaaeeth*.
in thia
Lodge at Kenwbunk entertained their miting

friaada

»«> »

*ecy

happy

manner.

Jt>nm Imi fKtf<
STe«r firm.
of DhkhPost Sheridan. No *>, a. A. R-.
M. S. Milliken & Son hare bought
as
tbni, will «hMTT« orxt febbnth
oat th* City Man! Market. lately oocapied ty
tK« fcnrtm of oar suldiers,
day ^
Stoeena Bene. They wfll keep a Mock of flah.
The f Xbr order* of the romiiuxltr.iB^TlW.
meat, an<l vegetable*, freah anJ nice.
a *>>011 *r*ioe In City
r reins will ooaaist ot
WnteHtmrm.
Hall, aftor «tuok lit* 1W will march to the
A correspondent of the Zka's Advocate write*
will
Memorial
Menicaa
the
wber*
Okl Cemetery,
to that paper aa follows !
to
Uk« place, ovulating of Hinging,—music by
Sunday, the 1th inat., waa a pnrtoua day
tha Hand, a poem recited, catupurad exprasaljr the church in Waterboro. Ita pastor. Rev. II
f >r lb* wa?ion by fttoca A. llanlry, and a M. Sawtrlle, had the privilege of welcoming
eleven member*, nine of whom
Memorial Address, by Comrade T. H. lJabhard. into the church
Tliia number, towere baptised the aame day.
of
The decoration of the grave*, by a committee
with four others who bad l*eu rweivul
gether
The into tho church two w«ek* previous, making
la<liai and the eomradaa of tha 0. A. R
of
lailka wl^kjat %dlOng~ta ouotributa for this aer- fifteen, ui some of the fruit of a previous work
(Jtsl haa been c rrying on among
*ice are repeated to meet at he* Iqaart ar», to- grace which
u» <luring the pa«t winter and spring months.
r«a»TWW|4t '2 f. ia.
Other* are exported to be baptised auou. liod
be praiaed for the riebca of lib grace !
Amen .tpprvpri»ti9H*.
The following is the schedale of the apprvw
Wi//«.

eity government for the

of 'the Saco

priatlons
pramatyaar,
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watul
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M.|>W Hurrt .1*1 Irvine Street

1 000
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Will *p*n

|

bj Mr. J«ff«mnn IUitt

of Klivt, stands souie very taxcicut pear trees.
Ilia grandfather, who wu burn in 1730, picked
up and ate a pear under one of these trees,

On* of thaw
when he was lii years of age.
Blossoms are ap»
trees is two feet in diameter.

fearing

on

these trees this jrear.

Xrtr/MJ.

The store

Woodman, still remains closed.

tuay here be fuwad for some enterprising
Republican to invest. The republicans of the
viclkity would gladly welcome aome good man

stripe to

place.

upon trade In thU
Copper peraaaaion has

bad the entire trade here

long enough.

*

4,

BIDDEFORD
iff

AND 8ACO

N*. law Muln tilrwl,

llliltlrloril,
AND

1, 3 inl 4,

THURSDAY,

ojieoii* of

at nur

m4 elegant

a

Irah

STOCK or MILLIHERY 000 08.
0U<lf«>ol. May 21. lr*a.

V. TAKDOX.

Iw'Al

MARRIED.
1b this ertj, May 33, by Iter. A. J Wmnr, Mr Chat.
Sutherland and Mm. Amanda Maocharvl, N<h of H

DIED.

charge

Consmiction at the Kittery Navy Yard.
tt.

hnrrh

We learn that there was an interesting servico at the Univrraalist rcatry last Sabbath

In thla flty. May *, WUow Abigail MooAm, fcmnerly
of ilanfeO. arnl 1* rear*.
In Ihta rtty, Ma* 3, Mr*. OUre, wi low tf the UK l*«n>eou Hunker, >H ?• year*

which time a church organisation
evening,
The
was formed with about thirty members.
interest which has been growing, and which
at

has taken root in this form of

a

church has

come, in a great measure, from the evening
conference meeting*, which have been very successful during the winter and spring. The rite
of

baptism

was

received bjr about twenty.

Others we understand have
terval.

XaifrtMMf JfwHsf

Last Saturday,

ml

a

much in-

expressed

was

road. A committee eonairting of Sylvester Littlefleld, Timo. flarey, P. II. Littlefleld, A. K.
title, N. II. Russell, and Alvin l>ay, was ap>

pointed to confer with the inhabitants of the
to
town and petition the selectmen in relation
The committee was to report yeethe
subject.

tenlav, but

we

STORE TO LET!

Storo No. 18S Main Btraot, liiddeford.
Inqulr* of
CALVTM WARREN iw,t ,|<wr In aunehtnek,

have not reeeived the report.

DRY GOODS.

preliminary trial t.«>k pUoa before the
pal c»>«irt of !Uen, when he wm hel<l In

F. A.

of SWft, to iwalt the action of theOran<l Jury,
Edwin H. Smith for the State.
in September.

Goodwin, Gup till, for dcfence.

Would wpwlftllT Inrtto the attention of tho
lad lee of York County t<> hi* large anil rich
aaeorlment of

A Kirn

Oration by Dro. John

belonging

to

Sayward.

la-

Goods!

Kiubr.toinx every variety of

DroHH Good*, Silk*,

Shawl*,

Houh©

furnlihlot Uomi«, Woolen*. Trimmings, Ao.

CARPEl'INGS.

Th*

Itrpri •aaortim-nt In York County, for rale at
Ui« Lo«*«t I'riee*.

Iftl Main Street.

C*ll and examine.

F A. DAY.
(City PuiMlng.) RMtlrfonl, Me

~~COU«\TY HOUSE)
Alfred, M«liif.

n. II. OODINO, PKOP'K.

afternoon

Dancing
MR

School!

J. H. BACKUS

r^MMIilljp tnfWin the clt<f«n« nl niiMe-

< vMnliv. that In- inl«n<U tn n|>aa mi
Afteri»<on C'ltu fur Young Ladle*, Umlrri
••4 ML<wi, il

M

new

per and balL

Spring

New

W. »M

awl elegant Manonic 11*11 in the
Lenritt A Co., at Alfml,
of
LittlHIeld,
bailding
will be dedicated Jane 'Jth, followeil by % suf-

The

DAY,

103 Mntn Stroot, Blddoford,

munici-

the turn

DRY 6000S.

SpriiierStook.

InrrHtHnriam.

James Way land, an wiployec in the Lvnnia
Milh», had been urxirr surveillance t»v I he po.
lice ever *it»ce the burning of the barn of Mr.
Kutrnan in Saco, on Ike '.'4th ult. When ho
left liia employment he waa followed to Dover,
If. I!.. an«l thr»e arreted. On Haturday, hia

No. 1*0.

1«33

of cititens of Al-

held in the Town Hall, to take into
consideration matters in connection with the
extension of the Portland and Rochester railfred

.Vrir •hlrrrtitrmrnl*.

,1/fM

meeting

•

n

•idamiT MintI,

Bititlefortl,

-OS-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUM 5,
At tw« o'clock.
Wnlnei
A Wo, at HA<'o, In the tttraai Fn-in* Hall.
day Afternoon. Junt 'At, at !l o'clock.

Spillane
the night
the rnritxE will mmst op n iejkiws.

Mr*. Catherine

of Great Fall*, N. H., wu burned on
All Ilia Ka*liu<aaMe Ihtneea will be taught, ami
of the 14th. Jcra. Sullivan waa arrested for
*enJatrlet attention paid to dep»runrnt. Parkin*
setting the fire, and bound over in the lum of inx ehlldran U> I be above aeboul, tan raet aaaureri
InMruetloa
<
Uietr
thai ao |<aln« will bo pared Ibr
9500 to appear for trial.
It la daeiraMe Ibat all Intending t<> 1-nn the claaa
•I1<<11I<I
praaeot at the mmm<>iKM«nl of tha
Hhmkrr Me+'l*a ml Mfmt.
tana. No popila (anlaaa advanced) will ba admitnow thorvughlj estabcustoms
the
Among
ted altar the third leaaao.
lished by long uv^f, U that of visiting at least TERMS, FIVE DOLI<AHR.
Leaaont |u ronlinua avarjr tUtarday Afternoon.
one* during the summer ruonthj, the society
N. B...Should Uia waalhar l<a ftorwiy.tbe ela*«
of
Hundreds
of Shakers, located at Alfhd.
wlllb* tn»atpoa««l autil tha following Saturday
rV Mr. U. will alau (lia In* Uuctluu on tha Vfo3w£3*
j>eople annuity avail themwhn of the fine 11b ami OulUr.
courtesies
awl
unfailing
weather. good roads,
of this peculiar people, to inspect their premilllfl • tallica will aUnd lar atnok at tha atable 01
ise* and observe their mole <>f life an<l woraha Draw, North Uiddeftrd, thia owuins
ship. No one can foil to be interested in their
Uabtfeot la eljht yaara nhl, Hand a 13 hand 3
religious ceremonies. There is a novelty and lar Baa M«h Bad welxha II7» poanrfa. la Jet hlacl,
ad
charm about their male of conducting public waa nai*a3 la Vlriclala and ilrad by an import

Light'foot.

Tj

who
worship, exceedingly attractive to those

Nitanlah b«ree.

Trrtn* •>*><» for tha aoaaon, lobe pai l for at tha
Jon* Dasw.
of eerviae.
have never witnessed anjr other than the ordi- time
*»*
Ilinncvoais iw.
We beoar
churches.
in
in
form
vogue
nary
lieve the doors of their Meeting House are
NOTICE.
thrown open to the public upon the first 8\lw
refu«a<l
my wl a Sarah E Farcuaon haJ
un»t<r«l fur bar by ma,
to li*a In the h<>uae
bath in June. W» take pleasure in wmmendan<l h*< I»f my hat and boord without eauaa.
isg such as viatt Alfrsil upon this or other thia la to forbid oil yr»om* bartering aad iraillat
no debt* cona» I ahall
basineas to the homoliks accommodations of th* bar on «y aooouut tbl* data pay
tracted by bar after
Faatuaoa.
U.
ths
of
Julia
Undsr
R.
County House.
management
JwZl
Airaan. May 19th ISCX
II. Godiag *aq. who has rwocntly tak*n charge,

thoroughly repaired sr*l newly fur.
Every attrotion is paid to guests who

it has lieeu

favor ths houas with their patronage and all
saoailsd by any country
agree Uiat it is not
hotel in the Mat*. Ample accommodation* for

At some
teams are eoonocted with the house
future time we shall writs an extended article
about the manners and customs of the Shakers
for the benefit of such of our reader* as cannot

make it convenient to visit the charming village of Alfml for the purpose of seeing them.
JTIIot «M<f Tar*.
Our fri*ad, Jmsph Front of Eliot, writes to
the Portsmouth CkromUU that hundreds of

sheep

and lambs have dwd

in Eliot and the

north part of York, the past senaon. He adds.
"1 slartal with 28 sheep last fall; 6 ok! ilm|>
have died, and 1*4 lamha out of 26.
The mor-

tality prevails

la all the fknuerV flocks in thin
section—taking frvm 6 to 26 laabe in a flock
and many old sheep. 1 impute th*
to

mortality
Uet /ear's pasturage, the ssason being wet and
th* fnsd Ml tweet, aid Um sheep coming to the
housing pner; and much hajr was damage.!
when stowed. Tke sheep that dW are poor, and'
make no milk for th* lamba."

CtlSfl.
B. K. flmart, esq., has retireil fhtm tlx RkU
lcfofd Itomvtrmt, having eeld the same to M.
* O. P. Watson.

Directly

to the

Lake,

or will he forwarded to tbe work on application at
the office «>f the contracture.

u» ii>' u.r—
VI Jm4 M M furtktr rnmrlra,
for
matlo or corsular officer shall receive salary
his
the time during which be may be absent Iroui
of
term
J
(tie
von
<
bf
ve
or
therwlse)
lea
post
In*
sixty «f»y» In any one yeari Protidtd. That to
In
going
in
that
tuuu equal
usually occupied
ami from the United State* In case of the return,
officer to
on leave, of ruch diplomitlc nroonsular
Batci may ba allowed In addition to

(by

the United
•aid ality days i and section three of act of March
thirtieth, eight*." n hundred and sixty eight, I*

hereby repealed.

And ht if

Sir. 3.

furtktr

mat ltd,

That the fre

Contemn'* Orricn. lat
Athmiaeuni ItulMlnC. I'lum Ntri-et,
I'uRti.ani), May'.J8,|ft6«
I hereby clre notice that I bare reoelred from
the Aaeaaanr of Internal iteranua fur »aid F1r«t
Dirtrlct of Maine, the Annual List ofTaxe* and
Nttocla! T««fi (LloenM I a.<<r«fl for the rear I
lliat the Mine hare l*oome due and payable, and
that 1 will hjr iu) »«lf or 1 feputjr.attend to Ute QoW
lection thereof, at the following OejIgruUad Urnee
I

place*,

rlit

At tny Office In Portland,dally. 8nnday* except•it) from June I, l*.». to Jane 'ii, Isfc'J, IncluMro
At Kennebunk, at the Hotel kept liy Wuodharr
A. Ilall. Tuesday. Jane (Ui, IKCD, from II o'clock
A- M. to .1 o'clock P. M

Klttery Ifepot, Wcdneedar, Jane Oth, 18C9,

o'clock A. M.
At South Berwick, at the Newtehawanlck llou»«,
June
Oth.
lt*6'J, Iroui II o'clock A. M.
Wednesday,
to till J o'clock P. M.
I hare alto mtvle arranrrmenta whereby parti™
In Itiddeford owlnc »uoh taxea. uiay t»ay tWe aaine
to R, M. Chapman, Caahler, at tne lllddeford National Rank, during bank hoara, at any time prior
to June 3), I AM.
Partle* In Saco owlnsr such taxea. may par the
••me to T. Scam man, Caahlcr at the Ha Co National
Hank, during bank houia, at any time prior to June
n

4j A. M. to 10

9». IMS.
Partiee In iUunoInk owing inch taxo*. may pay
Ui« tame to J. P. Wlnchall, Caahier, at tb« rir»t
National Dank of liruntwick, during bank hours,
at any time prior to June 901 IM9.
The internal Herenue Act require* no farther
notlo.i of Annual Lift than the foregoing, except
A otter to be mailed to all parties who
the
for
neglect to pay within the time ahore •peeked,
the U*ulng and serrica of which the law proridei
tkvuti.
that a
of Itnnlw Ctmti ikall A«

ft*
All persons e»»e*»ad are respectfully requested
to gorern themeelree accordingly.
KHAN KLIN J. ROLLINS, Collector.
4w'X3

offsoxal:
Latr$ of the United Slate*, patted at the Third

Stuion of the Fortieth Congrttt.

AN M'T making ippmprllllwi fur the consular
ami diplomatic expenses of the government for
the year ending Juno thirtieth, eighteen hundred ami seventy, aud fur other purjiose*
lie it rnmet'i sjr Ike Senate and lloutt of RepreIoneenlahve* "f the UniltJ Statu of America in
sums lie. aud
rut iwrmHe<i. That the following
of any
tie miii« art hereby, appropriated, out
otherwise appropriated,
money in the treasury n>>t
fur the fiscal
for the objects hereinafter expressed,
of Juue, eighteen hunyear ending the thirtieth
dred ami seventy. namely.
minister*,
extraordinary,
ol
euvoys
Fur salaries
Ureal
and commissioners of (he United State* at
TirluTn, France, liu«sia, ru»«ia, Mjiain, Austria,
Portugal,
Chill.
Peru,
China,
Mexlox,
Italy,
Hraiil,
Hwilacrland, Urcvoe, Belgium, Holland, I'enmark,
.Swiften, Turkey, Kcuador, New (iranada, lloilvla.
Veneiuela, liuateraala Nicaragua, Sandwich lalands, Costa Hica. Honduras. Argentine Contoiera
ami Salvador,
tion, Paraguay, Uruguay. Japan,
For
three hundred an.I sixteen thousand dollar*.
additional salary of minister resident to the Arttia
to
also
Itepuhile
gentine Republic. appointed
thousand seven
of trueuay at the rate of three
to
hundred and IIfly dollars a year, «uch salary
hundred
ootuinencu October thirteenth, eighteen
while
continue
actinia*
to
and
ami sixty-ei);ht,
minister to Iruguay.
folKor salaries of secretaries of legation, aa
lows
hundred
ilx
thousand
two
and
Paris,
London
At
and twenty-lire dollara each.
At ftaint Petersburg, Madrid. Ilcrlln, Florence,
Vienna, Itlo Janeiro,and Mexico,eighteen huudred

J

full payment i< r furnishing blank forma of declaration tu Im signed by tbe shipper, and f«»rmaking,
signing, and sealing the certificate of the Con»ular
oll'.cer thereto aud any oooaular officer who, unof charging for blank forma, advice,
der
of audi decor olerlcal service* in the
laralion or oertlflcaU, shall charge or receive any
fee greater tu amount than thai provided by law
lor the verification of Invoices, or who ahall de-

pretence

preparation

mand or receive for anyoffl.M atrvlcea, or who
ahall allow any clerk or auhordlnate to receive f"r

than the
any each servlee any fre or reward other
fee provided by law tor sueh service, ahall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and ahall be
dismi sed fmrn office, and on conviction before any
onnrt of the l ulled States having Jurisdiction of
like < (fences >>e puniihed by imprisonment not ex
fine not exceeding two
ceedlng one year, or
thoussnd dollar*. And hereafter no consul. vloeconsul, or cousular agent In the dominion of Canada, shall t-e allowed tonnage lees for any • rvlvessel
eee, actual or oonalructlve. rendered any
owned and registered In the United tttates that
at a Canadian port] and that In the
touch
may
collection of official feea thev shall receive foreign
schedule
moneys at the rale given In the treasury
of the valuo of foreign coins. And hereafter, In
cases ol vessels making regular dally trips be
tween any port of the I'nlted Stales and any port
in the doinioien of Canada, wholly upon Interior
water not navigable lo the ocean, no tonnage or
clearance fees shall be charged against such vessels by the t.flio«t« of the United Mate*, exoept
upon the first clearing of raid vessels In eaoh year.
J"4
«.f*'«tr tnmeltd, That tbe I'resideal Is authorlied. on tha recommendation of the
Secretary ol Ihe Treasury, to cause examinations
to be toads Into the aooouala of Ihe consular officers of the United Stales, and Into all matters eonneotad with Uia business of their aaid offices, and
to that end he may appoint euoh agent or agents
as nay be necessary lor that purpose i and any
agent, when eo appointed, shall, for tbe purpose
to
or making eald examinations, have
administer oaths aod take testimony, and snail
eonof
all
books
and
tbe
s
all
aece
to
have
papers
sutar officers. And any agent appointed In this
behalf shall be paid fbr his Services a Just and reasonable c< tnnensallon, not exeeeding live dollars
In adper day for tne tlmo necessarily employed,
dition to his actual necessary expenses, the same
ex
for
turn
the
ol
out
appropriated
to be paid
hut no greater
t>enses of collecting tho revenue,
be
shall
dollars
usand
III
expended
sum than five
as compensiition of such agent or agents In any
Aud the President shall communicate
one t ear.
1>»to Congress, at the commencement o| every
ceuiher session, the name of the agents so
ed. and the arauunl paid to each, together with the

by

authority

appoint-

such agents.
»ae. :>. J ml I" it furtktr rhartrd, That any conaular officer of the I nlted Stales who ahall
ueglect to render true and Just quarterly accounts
and returns of the bu lpc*s of his offloo, and of
United
moneys received hv lillfl for the use of tho
htaU*. or who shall neglect to pay over the bat*

reports of

«*•

wilfully

esaaK

a*a«*e»«« % H

»e

k««la

|}0

<tU«

%•

United States, at the expiration or any quarter,
shall bu deeuifd guilty of cuibeialeineut of the
mouays, aud shall, on oonvlctlon thereoi,
cfoie any court of the United Ntates having Jurisdiction of like offences, be puulfhrJ by Imprisonment not exceeding one year and by a fine not exec.ding two thousand dollars, and shall l»e forever
from holding any offico of trust or
disqualified
prolit In the United State*.
BKC. fi. .ltd br it furtktr tnmrlrd.That no consul
herogeneral or consul now holding, or who shall
after hold, either of said of licet, ah ill bu peruiilted to hold the office of consul general or consul
at any other consulate, or exorcise tho duties
thereof; and hereafter there shall only be allowed
to any vice-consulale or consular agency, for exto pay fur stapcn»ej thereof, an umount sufficient
tionery and poatago on official letters.
Hie 7. J mi h* it furtktr tmvitj, That tha eutlre
at the Conexpense of prison and prison keepers
sulate of Oankok, In lilim, shall hereafter not exdollars
annually
thousand
dollar* each.
of
one
ceed Uie sum
at
For salaries of assistant secretaries of legation
and the salary of the Interpreter shall not exceed
each.
and no
aunu
dollars
illy
live
hundred
of
London and Carl*, two thouaand dollara
the sum
For salary <>l the lnterpre:or to tho luxation to 1 salary sli.ill hereafter bo allowed the mondial at
dollars.
or
tho
conannual
lite
thousand
tho
and
salary
i'iiina,
that consulate)
For salary ol the Secretary of legation to Tur- sul at liankoji ahall bo three thousand dollars, to
dolthousand
three
and
bundled
sixtyas
interpreter,
c'lntneuco July tlrat, eighteen
key, a ting
*
lars.
eight.
For salary of the interpreter to the legation to
Approved, March 3, i^VJ.
dollars.
Japan, two thousand live hundred
missions
For aoiiUagaul expeuota of all the
abroad,nilv thousand dollars
^or contingent expenses of foreign Intercourse,
liny thousand dollars.
Ivr expenses of the consulate* In the Turkish
Interpreters, guards, and
doiiiiniou*. iiauiely
—TO—
oilier e \peniesof the consulate* at Cuiiataatliw
iile, Smyrna, Camlia, Alexandria, Jerusalem, and
lleirut, three thousand dollar*.

Cuhlli

PROTECTION

For the reliel aad protection of American seaIn loreign countries.per acts of February el^hand February
t-vnth, eighteen hundred aud three,
eighteen hundred and eleven, lilt)
men

twcnly-elght,

thousand dollars.
For cxpensea which may be incurred in acknowlmasters and crew* of I
edging the services of the cllltcnsof
the lulled 1
foreign vrsaela in rescuing
8tat< a Irom shipwreck, lire thousand dollar*.
For the purchase of Mask book*, atatlonery,
book cases, artus or the United State*, seals, presol iiosutges,
ses. and l)itga,aod for the payment
and misccllauaoua expense* of the consuls of the
Inas
by exchange, and
tinted Stat**. Including
lor nflloa rent lor thoaa consuls general, consuls,
are
bol allowed to
who
and commercial agents
tr» le, Including loee by exebaage (hereon, eighty
be allowed out
shall
there
thousand dollar* aud
ol the the fees »l the office one thousand dollars
ol theoou>ul*a
real
fbr
per annum, and no more,
vitl *«* at Ptria.
For salaries of consuls general, consuls, commercial agema, and thirteen oonsular clerks, includiTi_ losa by txuliauga therein, lour hundred thoos- 1
aud uollara. namely ■
I.

CONSULATESUKNEIUL

Schedule B.
AlexaadrU. Calcutta. Coaatantlnople. Kranklort-oo-tha-JWaia*. (Main,) Havana, Montreal,
Biung. al, H*irut, Taaiploo, L»nd n. I'ariii and tin
and »ft«T th« fourth <* March, eighteen hundred
■ ml »i*t»-niD«\ tha conaulatea at I'arla ami U»nilor «lia11 bo known ami dealgnated aa coaaultUa

PMn''

II. CONSULATKX.
Schf lule B.

Al*-U-Chepelle. Acapulco. Alj(lera, Amoy, Am-

(Wrdaia. Antwerp, Aauinwall, llankok llaale. Il«lU*t, llucnoa Ayr**, Mordvaui. Ilremen. Urlndlal,
lu.l.i.ne, Ilarceloua, Ciuiii, Callo, Canton, Cheui-

HOME INDUSTRY!

Th Nbw VunK Tkibuih will eumiwm, on nr
publication In weekly chanter*
<T a treatise by Its Editor on Political KcoMMT,
designed more especially In elucidate acd defend
the policy of Protection to IIoni IanisTnr. lie
about Juno lit, the

bring the work within the ooinpass ol
twenty to twenty-Ore chapter* of three or four
columns each, and to treat the subject with suuh
simplicity and directness that low can read these
essays without at least rrallilog Uiftt the Protective policy Is either grossly misunderstood ordellkerstelx misrepresented by the champions ol
Free Trade. The publia shall, at all even a. realise that we, who stand for Protection, habitually
read and try to comprehend oar adversaries, while
they Ignore our writings and grossly caricature

expects

arguments.
These essays will ultimately be printed together)
but, In view of the desperate efforts of the Free
Traders to forestall opinion and try to wrest a verdict from a public which ha* not heard the case
argued, we ask the friends of Protection to aid u*
In giving these essays, as they originally fall from
the pre**, a general diffusion.
The Free Trade League, organised Inthliclty,
by and In the Interest*of foreign manufacturer*, I*
laboring assiduously through newspapers which It
control*, and by the distribution of tracts and
pamphlets, to destroy the Tariff and surrender our
markets to the Importer* of foreign manufactured
goods. Their efforts can be*t I* counteracted by
the dlfscinimtlon of journal* Intelligently and
continuously devoted to the protection of Anerlean labor and the filtering of American InterestsWe shall print more than Two Hundred Thou*
sand copies of each In our rerular editions \ t«ut
wehoppthey will receive a still wider dissenflnawe
tioa through the formation of new clubs (which
supply at a fraction over the evst of whita |*p*rX
for the Weekly Tribune.
fte believe that It will he fbr the Interest of evof whatever naery establishment In the country,
ture, U eee to It that eaeh workman is supplied
with the Tribune during the opining year. The
soon to
i|ue»tlnn of Pmteeiioa to llnm* Industry is
be all abeorblng, and II Is of the utmost Imporon
tance that every vctcr shall be well Informed
oar

nltt Chin Rian;, t'hftu •,
rare, ll>oiu«rara| l>«ndee,

B>W,

LIT"

Kcnnobunkport.

«trdt,

TWO

Mns

MIL LINKH Y !

THE

*wooi

Srxura

mmr norrt anv stable

"iLARGK 8T0CI OP 60008
Ttx

prMf iMagta, M|«fW W itou.
il»er« I* « it<k*1 lUtan «f water, aaft the Ikmw *111 wwwrr
wrfl
two
hwTtw.
AIM,» wwfcl Mi Umhrr lau Id
f'*_
BM* iMlnir
u. It McKKNNT,
»wti*
IHddrf.fd.

Po^

0ale!

Till jmriKK STOCK «f furniture

rlfllUM

of

hxlliivo at coin:
to
Urt* itaek of Crockery, Olaai and Chlaa Wan
HUra No. 46 Mtiln It, Soeo,

Farm for Salo.

Eutern, Orono and Jackaon White

! 800 Daibeli just UTiTcd, and
for nIi In tare* and itiiall l5u, at

POTATOES

MI88E8 0HADB0UBHE *

MILLINERY I FANCY GOODS!!
on

Drain* nnd Sewers.

CEMENf~DRAIN

PIPE! Spring

STYLES,
AT—

CHADBOUR.NE !l HALL'S,
A NICK LINE OP

LACE

COLLARS,

IIAMBintO

TllltKAD,

CLUNV & MECHLIN EDCHNGS!

Best French Corsets!

—AT—

MISSES C11ADD0URNE A HALL'S.
No. 18 Paetory lilaad.

10

ONJLlY 75 CTS.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

90
90

TRIMMED HATS
-AT—

90

MISSES cnADDOURNE & HALL'S,
No. 18 Factory liland.
19

90

90
Hp land Id jutir VaMi for
90
12 Uood Lintn IIMk'fti for
00
8 pair* Nice White Ribbed Ilo*®,
90
8 Uood Curtain Ta»»ol» for
90
H dottle* Nice Perfumery for
5 pair* Nice Klrcvo lluttoni for
90
II Ladle*' Fine ll'dk'f* for
90
4 Hoxe* Paper Collar* (cloth button hole),
90
3 Nlee Embroidered Edge and Corner ll'dk'fr,
Go
Hall'* Sicilian llalr lUnewer, only
25
Jaekaon'a Catarrh HnulT. only
25
Large Ktatnned Apron*, only
Chtap.
New tyle* Hack Cotnb*,
I?
Ilutchlna' Headache Pilli,
90
Ha* I Lace Kdgo Cloud*,
8
Orr'a and Macnaught* 8nool Cotton,
Chtap.
Ladle*'. (Jmt* and Children* *carf*
4
Nloe (Spool Cotton, only
Chtap
Photograph Album* (all qualltle*
Tintype Album*,
'«•*
Alphabet II look*,
'«»
Ha It bar lUttlea,
23
Toy Tea Hat*,
Italia and I) II Head* (all rise*) Fancy Glaaa,
cheap
and I'KRrDMRtt lldr. Dole*
Toy*, Va*e*, Match Doze* and Mantle Ornament*, Lar^o rquaro Frknch Lkatiibr
t'trp I>te.
Hag*,
Chtap.
llrowuN Rmnco of Jamaica (linger,
llurtiett* Kal laton ('or the Complexion) Nlee
UfCI WINK, with Herte and RooU,
ftry Chtap. Of irKKUH 8AM1HCI
Mouitache Cup*
the
and by far the
Chtap.
Ladle* lllack Walnut Work Doxe*,
Chtap.
Poland* llvixm IHm-tor (tor llumor*)
45
Wallace'.* Improved llalr Ite*torer, only
t'rry f*w.
All kind* llalr lle«tnrer*,
Chtap.
llalr
lUnit'*
Ambro*la,
Vigor.
Ayei'*
09
Ladle*'Linen Handkerchief*, only
tlK) market, which U
10 and roost rdUfafe Took) nt»l Kilter In
Ladle*' Fine Hemuied do
always the
111
llo*t Needle*,0V Fine Cnmba,
05
Spool Cotton, 04. Toilet Soap,
M
Six Cake* He»t Toilet Monp lor
05
I it-»t Woolen Yarn, all color*, only
Chtap.
Rlue, Drown, tirecn and Drab Veil*.
do
L rs» ajfortmeni of Ladle*' Cloud*,
TIm) IImIm, Dark* aud BouU u*d In
25
Hlarir*,25. (Jood Wallet* for
25
tons.
Hut
bUovo
25.
Linen
Tucked
Curt*,
Chtap
lllack Velvet lllhhoni, selling
SrEER'S
llni lllack Kid lilova*, all alioa
Family Dye Color*. Cheap lto*om Pin*,
23
*
Hoaou.*,
STANDARD
dent All Linen
XI
dent'* All Liaen llandkerchief*.

BITTERS!
BEST

CHEAPEST.

NtM»4 ll«w,i«ai|M<ia liraaa llraMa,
(lilt Kdgo tllbloa. for only
1 .mllea', (lent** «nd Children'* Scarf*.
Large Lunch Woolen Yarn for
Uent'a Itound Cornered Cloth Dutton Hole
lar*, for

m

60

Cut

Tooth llruihei, 10. Pink Italia,
lte*t Lily White, 10. Chalk 1UIU,
Children'* II liuoral Hone, only
Arctu*lne, or Camada llrnr't lirratt,
Calder'a Hentlne lor tliu Teeth,
Itcat lied llouge and Meen Fun.
Magnolia Halm, Had way'* Relief.
Phalon'* Cereu*, Flor lie .Mayo. Jockey Club
Mu*k, Pond Lily, fatohuulie and other moo
Perfume*.
drown'* Troche*, 25.

25

WINE BITTERS!
Dark, Camomile KV>wrri, 8naif-root,
WIU ChlTT Dark. CaUmuj, Olup-r, aud such
uther llrrla and ItniU ai haa always

23
III
10
10
tl)
20

Am IVnirUn

been lite uiuat

healtii-oivino

35

21
Hitter*,
$'»rg I,or.
Niehola' Peruvian llark and Iron,
17
Pill*.
17.
Hehenok'* Pill*,
Wing'*
17
Aycr'« aud Wright'* Cugar Coated Plllf,
17
I'lll*
Hill'* llhenmalio
only
rhmp.
llelmbold'* Huchu. Hmolander'* Huchu,
|j
Pectoral
and
Haraaitarllla
(each)
A>«r°a
Cherry
74
Poland'* White I'lna CompiUM.
7ft
Wl«tar'» llal*ain of Wild Cherry, only
3o
John*on'ii Anodyne Liniment,
IH
Wllmiu'* Coiiipo'ltlon Powder*,
2ti
Perry Davli' Pain Killer,
I.n!)
Medical
IM*corery.
Kennedy'*
I.!»•
Kchenck'* Tonlo and Sy rup, (each)
'.n
Lyon'* Kathairon,37 ltu*<ia Hulve,
Sir*.» A. Allen'* Improred Hair llertorer, Chtap.

and

invlgorallnK,

lo

ao aa

lin|«it

BLOOM

Atwood'*

I^idle*' Jll Ifoat llo*«.
Ladle*'Silk and lleail Net*.

to the — IU«.

carr-WKfn ait

I loan |»r«on, and

to llnir

Kn«n

l'tah, ftaith Antorlca and faro|«rrc antdinf by
fc«|>niu for Uhjh! Dllfcr*. Sold In Diddcfotd by

»

Cools. Bro's

Cheap Variety

fJd door above tlio Poit Office),

lily 13

Citt nirtinisa. DninicroBn.

the jr£ i r

b

i/iL> ipijyg

Adam'* Street will ha dlvlde<l up Into riot**—
■ lull, onise* and ItiMxn* Any person dedring cl
ther will do well to apply at onee, a« tliey can
Imvo any
room tuey with. If they call loon.
Cha». llARor.
IS
Apply to

on

A

000I> K X

R RBo

Cash

Houng

tor

Sale.

orrr
Insure*

Ui exec* tee
JaRKT.

UMumi«ttinU^iML

agaln«t all kin<t« of

•l

inwll txpcHN.

than 41 claim* turn bea >
Trarelere*, at oar Aa*t»cy.
A good CanrHM>r wanted*

CT" Mora

RUFUS SMALL &

paid by the

X«uqr,ll»UMt«rUtniiiaMii

BIDDKPOBD.

AGENTS! ,.TS7KSRn^
ean

INDUCEMENTS!

TbM«*n iMolvrftla OottMi «r Nmr Vork. Ii
aipeiuaa iro wt at I ar*«. QT Varloua
whleh

Articles!

Toilet
ara

In eonitaat UN

by

«rtry

Lady and

In

&• GREAT nEJMJrntJB
Apply

Manjfkctnred •xpifeely tor Afanla.

at

RICHARDSON'S
Udlfi' Toilet tutil Picture Kmparlum,
170 Main st.. Illddeferd.
»

FOB SALE Oil EXCHANGE.
IfmtM In fleco, ThorV*i Arrnne.
II wm •• turn Ikitrt, IlklJtAwd.
Mora U*» on Adatn*, Kim <u»l Alfrrd 6lrw<(.
IIkim I>«a mi Alfred, ill. Varana and WnMn|V>o
>I» U. AUo, xiaie other*.
The aho*e property U fl* mId on llh^rtl trrmi,
of «nI4 like tourliup t t llnrtlr MuhlM Co.

CIIAllllW IIAKI'V,
Ht.K-k.
OOee 3ft Uw<ln Bum*.
MMrfefcnl, Not. 19, 1*18.
a

Reward !

peraoo wilt b« aul'ably rewarded who will
Klv« tn« true Information (X lUe wheroabouta
of Klt*» Jane Millar, redding near the ramp
ground In Kcnnehunkport. Maid Millar la tall,
haa curly hair, dark eyea, three Angara drawn Into
old.
hand, and haaachlld about three weeka
MltM. CILLBV, No 4 Croaa 81
3artl«
Dldrfefbrd.May 14,1(49.

AN

V

NEW

FIRM!

undrr*lim»d hare fhneed a eof«rtarrahlp urvtrr tit*
nam* arvl rtjrk <4 Daaw k Kituoaa, Cur the |«ir|«ae
of carrying on the Urocrry Trade
31 Blm Stroet, Biddeford.

TIIR

t.

o. o. d»«w.

k. iitaoia.

3w»

Blddrford, May T, 1869.

Freedom Noticc.

are hereby notified that I hare glren my
a^ru, TVanaa L Ad*m* and Morri* II. Adama, their
time to act and tra.le for themaeiree. ami that I ahall rUna
none of their raralnp or pay any at thftr data after thla
l.YDIA A. CAMI'BKLL.
data.
Wltneaa
Aui*to Towi.a.
3arW
IMtf.
Iliddrford, Me., A|>ril SO,

| LL perron*

\

MiMffHancottB.

Mrs. Bolchor's Cure !

Kop Feninlr n'mknrn,
Thli rrmixlr atiU rtom «n Imlltn raeipa, Il entirely rageUhla. and curat without auppurtara.—
Circular* or further Information tent on receipt of
itamp, by addrettin;: tlio manufacturer. Mr*. Llnui
Ueo.
lleiclif r, IUndoli>li, Matt. YVholetale
C. Ooodwln A Co, IImIai, Maia.i Omu llarnea
tale
N.Y.
Kor
by
Row,
druBJCitU
A Co.-Ml'ark
3inaowl
everywhere.

Oommiuionen' Notice.

K uiullli*n«4| k**U| In** m*t»M W» tin
of Probate for the County of York, (at
May Urn, IMV.) Coiumltaiouert to reoelre and
eiatnine all elalint aptlntt the eatata of Krtward
II. Illll, lala of Baco, In the County ol York, deceated, haraliy itira notlea that they will be prat

Judre
Til
the

ant and attend to the dutla*' of aald Commlatlon«r«, at Uia ofllee of A. V. ChUholut, In «ald Haao, on
the laat Haturdaya of June, Auru«t,and October
next, at two o'clock P. St.. on each or *al4 dart
IIK.NJ. I'ATTEIWtiN.
CIIAIILKH H UltKKN.
3wil
May \ i '».o.

Shin^len. WhingleH.

I bare at my uilll lu Krnnebnnk port any
of 8hlnglet. Alto, a few thoutand

quantity
of

CLAPBOARDS,
FE.YCE 1PICKS,

LATHS, Arc.,

ire.

I .lull alto l>a prepared to receive wool for cardIn* about the flr*t of Juna.
LKAfrnen a. bmitii.
ifttr

BiLLIARD_ TABLES!
J. E. ('Ann & €0

,

114 Sudbury 8troot,---Boston,

MANl'rACTt'ltK

LINE
FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE CO, FALL RIVER
—rot—

Of Ollmanton, If. H.

Phoenix,

For Salt* I

DISTRICT

**NniJir^rTirr

l%M'fl».

Til

DIST1U(T

""""OS:

* tnAU u. At) A MM. lata af Kltuvr, deaeaeod
Will preeenUd far probata by JeeepA Craw, tlia
iinulor therein nam©-!.
J A MCI Ricil AMDS, lata of Baeu. deoaaiad. Will
pre«ented fur probata M leaachar W. Jell«eon, the
MNDltr therein mnit.
WILLIAM IT. aad VRANK R RQss, aUaom Pe
tiliun lor llcan•* U aall and wmjr raaj eilate en
arit'anUgeoui offer presented by Den)unln P. Iton,
their gvardlaa.
JESSE TOir.ve, lata of Kenarbantr, deemed.
Pint aa<l Anal account preeented Ibr allowance by
Knorli Coneeaa kli eieeelor.
LORENZO T.'.EMERY, minor child of Xarlia
P ft
K L. Kmery. lata of Keunebunk. MMH
and flnal account preeented lor allowance by Belli
K. Uryant, bit guardian.
MARY RELLAMY laU of V»rk, deceased. fliet
ui< d for alloweaceby Jobn
and Anal account i>
A. Hwftt. her administrator.
INURE* J. MtCLOVO and JAMES A. MrCLOUD, minor children of Jame* MfCloud, UU
of klttery, deocated. Plrrt aod float aiMMt perM-Dled for allowance by Panlcl Krlibee, their
guardian Al»« private account ol aald fuardlan
preeanted for allowanea
CLAKIJfUA *AKki:y. Minor child of Oeerga
BeyP. Warren, Ute of Booth llerwlck, de««aec>l.
ond accant preeented Ibr allowanea by Jamr* It.
her
x«*rdtaa.
Joy,
CMARLK9 1. It Ann. lata ol NawBatd. deeeeaail.
Plret aeeoant preeanted fbr alUwaaea by Bra IMvl«, hli ailrulnlitrator
HARMON M. SMITH, minor child of JoBa Nalth
Ute of KlUcry docaaacd. >'lr«t accoaat preaented
for allowance by Daniel W. Prlibec, bli i;uarllan.
El.I r. LITTLRI'IELI). UU of Welli, deeeaae.1
Tctltloni lor dower an<l allnwanea of pereowal »•
Ute preeented by 8arati A Llilledeld, bl* widow
LVTIIKU MAitSO/r. UU of Klttery. deccaaed.
Petition for dower preeente<l by KlltabeUi A. Manion, hit widow.
r.t.nHA I.ITTLV.VlKLTi ,\%X» of Weill deoaaaed.
Petltton for partition preeented by Barah Little*
Acid. Bli deTliee.
JOS LP II iriLDKS. Ute of Lebanon, deeeaied
Petition tor lleenee toiell and c»n*ry reel e«Ute whole preeented by Trtitram P. tioodwln,
Bli admlnlitrator.
OLII'KR II. OKRRT, Ute of KltUry deeeeied.
Petition for Hoe nee to aell awl convey real aeUU
wholo preeented by Andrew J. 8tiinioa,bll adislnlitrator.
Two petiSARAH ni'.RRY, of Bace, a minor.
tion* for lloeoie toe^ll aa<l coarey real eeUU An
Gilbert
Uerry.
offer
adranUireoui
preienled by
her pianlian.
NATHANIEL HOPKINSON late af Naaa, deceased. Two petltloaa lor II«*ih to aell aad earoffer praaenUd
rey real eeUU. An adranUKeoiu
by Danlil Dennett, bli executor.

K. K. IK)L'R.NK,Judge

A trae eopy of the original order,
11. U. ItUBPAMK,
AUeeti
3w*Jl

lUiUUr.

nankrttpicy JYmUrt*.
District Conrt of lh« UmIImI HUIm.
In the matter of

TXIBTRICT Of MAINE.

V- Jlzrx\[z£!t£t&!itUs.ttf'HS:
Court thl>
llay,
day
predated

of

flrat

to uhi

br Thomas Hytnouds, of Portland, a bankrupt,
bare a full tfla
praying that ha may l>« decreed to
charge from all hia dehta, provable anfler the
aaid
and
reading
p«UUoa. It
upon
Itankrapt Aat,
mrjne.l by Um t'drt tlmt • b(»(l ni be bad
M
flftli
of
the
on
the
Jul)-, A. 1>.
day
aame,
upon
1869, before the Court In Portland, In aaid l>lsand
the
eeeond
M
that
MeetA.
lOo'eloek
at
trlct,
ing of the' creditors of aaid bankrupt, be held
on
the
flftli
I*.
FcaMnden.
Jautaa
Register.
before
day of June. IW, at 10 o'clock A. M and Uia
of
the
twelfth
on
aame
of
the
day
thirl meeting
June. I*#, at IDw'sloek, A. M .'and that n»ilee
Adverthe
Portland
In
t>e
l>ally
thcrcol
published
tiser and the Hidden .rd I'nlonand Journal,Mb
pa|»era printed in said IMetrtet, enee n weefc for
tt ree suocei»i>e weeks, and once la the Portland
Weekly Advertiser, aad that ail creditor a who have
11 -v > <1 f Ik .i debts and other persona In Interest,
and show
may appear at said time sol place,
cause. If any they Itane, why the prayer ol aald
be
not
should
granted.
petition
WU. P. PRKDLK.
Clerk of IMrtrlet Court Ibr aaid M»trl«t.
3«r2l
District Court of (hit imiMi

WOOL. WOOL,

Agent of Dm

District

t. Tin a r.rrrr.nriKLtx, ui» or ah*4, <m«n i
Will preeented for proUUe <>y A. W. Data, Uiutherein named.

A^enti

SPRINGVALB,

DISTRICT

1

ecutor

FIRE INSURANCE !

HOUSE,

t</ eodore uoouwin. uwof Alfred, deeeaai
Will preaaatad for probaU by Porrwt Eaton the
execnlor therein named.
CHARLES RTIHTAKER. 1*U Midler la t. B.
Will preeented for probata by
army, deceeeed.
John P. Whltuker, the exrcaUr therein MMi

WANTED

GREATER

<aMe-

NATHANIEL LOWE late of Lywan, III—».
Will preeented tar pewBaU ky Jm$pM *t. Low, lk«
uircutor therein n*mc<I

•Veif York, fh ilwltlpkin. Rnllimort, WatkAbo. A rent foe Um
inglon, and nil prineipnl fointt U'tit,
Soulk and South' tt'eit.
I.YS.
COn
FIRE
GUAIWM.Y
Via Taunton, Pall Illvrr nnil .Vwporl.
or ruiLAiii^ruiA,
CaMn, |5C0j TVrfc, flflfl lUfjnn
•Imkiil lliruUili and Imulaml In Nlf
ant the
York (iw «i clur*'.
Krw York train* tear* lb* OM Odonji
Putnam and
Mil Nrw|»«i Hallway l>r|«ut, c-irnrr of ftartb ml Buarwarranted »>y
1IIIU.M II. KMiTII.
Mtf
or IIAUTFOIIO, CT.
land HrrrU, dally, (Kunriaya cta-fdal,) at fottawit at
I..JO I'. M.t arrniiiif In Mrw|»«t |0lutualra III adfaarr
All c*nmmil<"i»»l<»w by mall prnmntly »tt»ndnl In, ml <4 Dm
rryvtar Mtanbial Tralu, which Inm Ikalia at
.yiinrcllattrouM.
may lit wIJitmH la HAVIII J. hANIIDK.N, f|fitt(rak. II.30 P. M mommIw at Nawimli with the m ai»l
1M
Mailt*.
ma*uiAoral atraiurr* I'ROVIKUfOK, Capt. U. It. Mm■nana, HKIHTOI., Ca|<C IW11J Drayton. Ttnw alnuntn
ALBION
an tbr Uaust Mai moat rWUlMe barta >« lb* foand, Ixiilt
Tbla Una MB.
MS.
M •!»■"), aafajr ami
IDKTLANP,
huildlnf M nn Cmen* itrett, neit art- Himl;
'PII AT ilealnhle
villi aH Ibr K^ithrni IWi anrf Kallmad Uiwa from
l Joining n-44<i«oa of Auguatlne lla'nn, puj. AaM lot mcli
t* It*
nalllltll
aiol
TERMS, $l.QO PER 33A.Y. baa
W
rat
aial
Hew
Yirk
Kjulh,
irwiHT
a fruoUjro of mm hundred fort tur one humlred anl
CalifuniiA Htramffi
23
J. «. PUHUY, Proprietor.
t.fij- f>-1 -l' ;■. Imi eighty fro It tire*, moatlr to bearing,
with ka
Ihl*
mt
Mm,
Freight"
••To
coialatiac of apjdc, [w, cherry, and plum tn*» | atau, Dew and Nhl|i|H>ra
<iiraa«r« dryu —iaataBaw in Ibatuo. ai.l
currant, g'lweherry and Krai* * li»a
la Nrw Tnrt. (nrlutlrrly *nr the UM of the
In Ilankruptrjr.
Thla I < l» within (•» minatca' walk nf the fit/ ItalM- larf* |>|rr
wUk larMHlra far ftdgbt aad paaaarpr
la
MipfttH
I
Liar.)
nf
Inn, and U ofltrad for aale at a 'ow bargain Knqalrr
1 hualnraa which naa«M h* anrtiaaanl
Krriyht aJwaya la*
Court of the United Stntn for the
8. K, KLLI9. Mo 31 Chauncey M B>«too.
2Ht
Inar ralM, and Mrnlwl with 4«|aM.
km
at
IMHrletof Main*—In 11m nilltr of JUIph
IMoa at 1.30
Tr*lo
taaraa
Krw Yarfc K*i-r*a» Frobtbt
kelley. lUukruul —Diiutet ur Maine, »*,
arrlr* In New Y«rk nail nnmlni abowl a
P. M i
A Warrant In
Farm for Salo!
Bankruptcy ha« l«*en laaued by eald
A. M. firlikt haflqi Maw Tark rartu Kalaa aa the
Court a&alnrt the estate or lUlph Kelley, In the
^ITl'ATKI) In Dayton. on Uie rlr^rvtd leading btbiwlnc lay at 914 A. >1.
County of Cumberland ind HUU of Maine, in r» ■' '' Inin Illddefonl to Hal men Kalla, and wlUila ■
For ttrtHa. bertha and ibtrmw, apply at the (WpaDistrict, who has Iwn duly an|udc*d a Bankrupt tow rwt» «f ii>« new Comity ruatl t>< Mmrriek, and
ny'a «0<«, at No. S c*l Mala lUwae, mntt mt Waafclac
npon petition of hit«redltora \ and that the pay- la about alx inilv* |(<hu twtco and Hlddaford.
r4«ijr and !Vrw|**t D*I<«1 ami Mdlr ftirHi, an4 mi
ment of any debta ani the <'cllrery or any proiw
ttoM faun Contain* at«>ul 1M acrea wall dlrlded
«rtb aial Knarlaud HnHt, •aat«i.
ganirr ■<
erty belonging to *al<t Bankrupt, to hln> or to hi' Into cra»a. tillage, paaturage and Wowi land Tile |a4,
um>, and the transfer »»f any property by Mm are
CrNl'filMV illUIIT L1NK.XJ
wood lot o<>ntaiu« a thrilly jrrowth of pine tltahar
fitrblililrn by law. A meeting of the ere«llt«»r» M Tiia larin baa on It rood balldlag* and la piotf reCan lea** rrrrr fai»Uy rearing, at 0.10 P. X., |
tlx Mid Bankrupt, In prura their debte anil t)
water.
Mniadliif aa ih*'
pair, wiUi aerar foiling
mil be epaa my l*aochoose one or more Aasigneea ol hla estate will be
JIIRAftl HUSTON.
TVOfVr, a utd *at« ll«ur,
bebl at a Court of Bankruptcy to ha boblen at for.nf
f
May 14, I860.
day aA«n»un ft**" 3 1 "VI ck atal at Ibr IVj.4
l>aytoa.
tlaa<l. In saM l>is rlet on tbe ninth day of June.
t
|0 A. M and fnwn I In <41 I*. M far aat* of tarkrU
of J.
A l» |wv», at ten o'clnek A. M at the
Caart at the I'lUtvri NUIaa.
IHalrtrl
f>. KrMrnden, one of tte Heictstrra In bankruptcy,
Jtrw Tart dally, (Panda ya InrtadadV
OK MAI HK.— In (be matter ofAlnnio trvm I'twr •(» Narth Itlrwr, but gf If amy at., at
ofaal I imtnct.
L. lie try, Itenkrapt In flankraptey. TMa
*
If tn (Ira notice that a petition haa Keen praeented
?wn
MlfYntCK, IW|>rt k VMgM Act
to the Court thla tblrtaratli day of Nay. by AloaJAMBS rUK, Jr„
to L Berry, M Hlddefbrd, a bankrupt, prayIn Hnnkruy|ejr.
Managing WracV* Naragaoart Blaaaahlp Ca,
In* that he may he decreed to hare a fulldlaeharg*
op mainr, *n—tv nnimifn- fVoni all hla dehta, prnrable ander the Baakr«|it
*aM pcilllan, It It ONerad
Notice.
*d heratiy glrna n<>|te« of hi* appointment Act, and upon readlug
Coart that a hearing ha had upon the aaaa,
K aafartnrr«M|i kevrtaArr atlMiaf Mrm Ik* raba* Awlxnta ol Amity L. Arrr of ni>Mef»nl. Id lha hy the
of
July, A. D. I WO, before the
undrr U* Una mm at Naaaa, 8yaMod| 4
arritwra.
County ol Vork and HUta of M .ina, within Mid on the filth day
PWtrlct.at l» o'clock Co aa l>raMbt* aad
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Cualicuuk. Cork. Drmahlaiuore, Fort Krla, Kou>
Uenoa, tllbraitar, tilaaPuiuhal.
Ueneva,
Chwo,
li.Htrreh, llalitax, Hamburg,
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onolnlu, II .ni-kon^. Ilankow, llakodadl, Jarualtui, Kanaka wa, Klniralon, (Jamaica,; HlnfcItochalla, Lacuara, Labaloa.
• ton ta Canada, La
Laa la. U'Rhoru. Lalpaie Uabou. Liverpool, Lyoaa,
kaalta.
Mtlanua, Maraelllra.
Maneb«ater,
Malaga,
Meuntiaa, Melbourne. Mculna. Moeeow. Muniob,
Ma be, Na«a*akl. Naplre. Naaaau, (Weat Indiea),
Maw Ca»tl«. N'ca, Nanlee, Odaaaa, Oporto. Oaarea,
NEW MI
Palvrtn >, Panama, Pcruauibuoo. Plctou, I'ort MaAT
bun. i'reeeott, I'rlMa Kdward l«lan<i, (Juclnv, Rerel, Itln da Janeiro. Rotterdam. fan Juan tlal H«r,
North
Pan Juan, (I'orto ttloo,) bainl Jolm, (Canada Kaatj
H^tlaso de Cuba, 1'ort Sara la,. Homo, Klno»|"'r«-.
Wilt new anil, known aa bay* Mill I* now In of
and
• ration, wbara <■
»n
han<l.
Southampton Saint Petersburg, Santo
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ttt. Plt'K!» Aa
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Mar. .11. IMS.
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aaaual
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ui■>tro
Bra
aalary
WAOON8
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larat and the coacal at Valeatl* ahull reealve an Qrsl chapter.
ZtU
117 Mi»W» Piock.
annual aalary of ftltaeu hundred dollar*. Die roeTrrma of lh« Tribune •
Mil at llakiMiadlaad Haeaoa Ayraa ahall receive
aaauuual aalary of two ibouaand five hundred
Taiacaa, Mail Subscriber*. $10.00 j>er anNOTICE.
dollarai ami there aliall r»e appninled a eonrul at Mailt
num.
K. A. OKirriTllS •..«!.« rorrlUll/ tnvlt* I Wlunrpe*. Selkirk aeltlea>eut,nrltUh North AmerhRM 1 Whkly Tinru, Mall Sab^riher"
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Stack of
Call m»d ««a<M
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have proved their debt« and other |»er*on* In interaat, may appear at aaid time and place, an J ah«.w
cauae. If any they have, why the prayer of aaid
Petition thou Id not be

3w'JI

granted.

WM. r. PRKIILK,
Clerk ol DUIrlctCouitfor *ald DUWlet.

IlUtrlrt Cnnrt of

DISTRICT Clapp,
Wlllard

the ('tailed Main.

OP MAINE.

In th« mailer of
Hank rapt. In Itankruptcy

Thl* I* to five notice that a Petition ha* been pretented Uthe Court, IhlaJMJi day ef April, l*«M. by
Wlllard Clapp. of I'ortUnd, a llankrupt. praying
tint he may be decreed to MTI ifuJ • 11 ac li a r g e
under Uia llankrupt
from all Mi
Act. and upow read lag eaid petltloa, II t*
by the Court that a hearing l<e had upon the eanie
on the 31b day of July. A. D..IM0, before IMl'ueit
lu I'ortland, In (aid IMrtrlet, at Iff o'clock. A. M ,
and that the *ecund meeting of the creditor! ol
Mid llankrupt, be held before Jama* IV Pe**endca
at lu
ltcgl«tcr. *>n the fifth day af Jan*
o'clock A. M.. and the third meeting rf the aame oa
tholtthdayof June |nM and that ail «■"•! t. '«
who have proved their debt* and other p*r*»na In
latere*!, may a p|tear ai aaidtHae aad place, and
•how cau*e. If any tiier have why tbaprajerol
laid petition *hould not '•* granted.
WM. P. PIIKIILK.

debte.provable

SwJl

Clerk of DUtrlcl Court for aaid i>i*ul<t.

lalled Ntatca.
OP MA INK.—lii tl* matter of
J M. TbompMin llankmpL la Bankruptcy.
Thl* I* to give notice that a Trillion ha* beea pre*.
ente<l lathe Court, thl* J lib day of April IM*
by Joha M. fbotapeoe. ol NawlaM, a! llankrupt, pray Ins thai be war ke <eeieej la have
a rail dleehargafrnta ail klc debt* iir< «able an.
derthe llankrupt Act. and upon reading eald petition. It I* ordered by the Coart that a hearing be
had upoa the aame. a* the flflli 4af at July. A. I).
I8M, before the Quart la Pertlaad. la aaid I>l*»
trlet, at Hi o'clock A W„ aad thai all creditor* who
have proved their debt* and other pcreon* la in*
Ure*t. may appear at aaid Ume and place, aad
•how c*u>e, If any Imt have, why the prayer of
*•11 pctltlea ehewld wetfe* (vaaud.
WM. f. PRKliLR.
4
_
lirjl Clerk of niatrlct Court for aaid tn*tnet
IMatrlrt Court of I lie

DIHTIUCT

IMitHM CMrt <r th* UbIIH NUIfi.

1mm W. Itankln,
District
xtr*
niptey. Tbla U

or mains. in um muifr »r
Itaok rapt. In Baakto
nolle* that a petition
hw baas pr«w*nt*4 U Ua Uilart, tbla ibtM Hay
e.f May, by (mm W. Kankln, ol UUaM. »
Ban km lit, praying thai b* may ba <tMva*l «<»
liar* a hill Ulacbarxe fhn all bla dabu. prarabl*
aixl«r the I leak rapt Aft, and epon reading
Ikl a
•aid pailUM. U Ii>i4«i«1 by th*
"*
hearing ba bad apootba ator. °etb* OAb «Ur
Joljr. V D. I Ml. beftre U»* Ceart la IVrtA.
a'alaek.
10
laad. In Mid JUatrtat, at
aad thai all eradltor* a be bar* proredibetr dVii
aad Mkir MMHln IMWMfc
U«M and pfaM,aad »bew mmlu
«m ba
1*
mi
why tba jway*r af aaM f»«lilM *hM

^SL!u

Swfl

WIf. P. PRIBtK. 4
***'«
Clark af I*atrtM<Wl k* aa*l

SMMa.
Dlatrict Caart af UM WM

pyraicr

or

rSlJf

byWftkM

JDrngs, Medicinos,

|)

_

MK ba
law

*raal»

r. rwIBM,
Clark of Dtalrki Caarl *r mMI# Irtat.

Tm If

MAmt*
aaU-eraoity aortatj U
flwMI Uenfh
Um
twry rM«oa procto
ttop
taking nrxuri'i
Um

ol

bMUui ar*»-

ure or

|k>m«wn m roAm to • aaaa m CUmi»
t>« to mptojol bjr Um
■irtibh a memory that
u» "rumbtr th<TiriMi benevolent wclrtJo
who

poor."

what Im ram* to
Aa Irtohraan tola* aaked
what I rarne hm tor, Jon
"1*1
ukl,
(Or,
An«kl
(
niMif Arrab. by Um power* jm nujrlMnra
Ibr I had plrntT of that at
that It waanl ftw mmmt,
A

at

yooaf

Troy

while

engaged

hi

roarer-

aatioo with a gentleman a few days star*, apoka
"Woo iH. Lou la
of baring reahted In W.
Um (oatlemaa.
your Hllfi plaoar inquired
responded Ito lady.
•/ I*«
"Well

jM-forl

"Uow boarily y»o walk!" otclalmod Mr*.
MaewUtk.oa bearing Iter haaband tuablo ay
ataira laat Bight. "Wall my dear," waa U>« grufl
response, "If you cm gri m barrel of whlakey u|
ataira with aay leaa noise, I should like to aee yov

dolt.**

"Tbonaa, •pelt^wealheT," said a acboolmaater
to ooo of hta pupil*.
"W4*»+b-»*r, weather."
"W»ill, Thonaa, yon may ait down," aaid Um
loorhor. "I Uiiak that Is Um worst spell of woalh
or wo bar* bad ataeo Cbrtotmaa."
pat my money la the savings bank.*
Inquired oao of Am newly-arrived, "when aaa I
draw It oat again r "Oeb,- replied bu llibcrnl
aa Mead, "sere aa' If yoa pat It la IihUt, y«»t
eaa draw It oat agata to-morrow, by fir lax * r°rt
night'a aotHw."
with bar lltUo brother, railed at
LiUto L
hoaoo on her way to arbool, one cold morning. U
Aoom doabta were eipreaaed aa to bei
warm.
"Ob
brother betag oM emmgb to attend aehoot.
yoa?* aaya Llttto, "bo to alx, aa<t mother aaya I!
bo hadat been sick, he would hare been ma mud
"Bat ir I

A

lawyer

«u wf

pleading

a caae

that bronghi

try—, and every one gave u|<
the caae at gone for the plaintiff. Hut the o|>i>ostag counsel aroee aa<l said: "May it please the
Court, I do not |»r»pi*c in this eaaa to bore for
Here the tear* were suddenly
water, but—"
dried, laugh tc ensued, the ridiculousness of the
rate wu exposed, a«1 the defendant p4 clear.
lean tain the Juror's

Two editors

velocipede on

l«l'kira(n umlertook to produce a
One
a new and improved pattern.

to fWrwish the money, ami Um* ulher Um inventlm skill A large three wheeled affhlr w»i
constructed ta a basement, ami when fin-

was

secretly
tahed it

found to lie several laches wider
than the doorway. The two editors are consult.
tn« whether lo tear ilowu the house or the velociwaa

pede.

Home arithmetician calculates that If a tobacco
for
rhewer coaaumes l»« Inches of a plug a day,
aixtv*fbur
Arty years, he will chew in that period,

nearly half a
hundred and seventy-five f«*et,
mil* an Inch thick, ami two indies broad,costing
two thousand and sitly-Hve dollars ! And ejectthe
ing one pint of aahva per day for flrty yeara,
total would awell Into nearly twenty-three hundred gallon*—a respectable take and almost
enough to lust the Great K*stern In I
Mr. C. was In the habit of asking hla children
to repeat the text, on their return from church, to
prove that they gave attention. One Sabbath the
teat was, "Why stand ye here all the day idle?
(Jo Into my viaeyard ami work, and whatsoever
Is right I will pay thee." Charlie came home, and
lie hesitated a
waa asked to repeat the teat.
rnomcat, and then, aa If It Juat came to hint after
much thought, he said : "What are you standin'
Uo Into my
'round here doing nothln' for?
Iwiru-yard and work, and 111 make it all right
or

ChrUtimm*.

If Jesus wer* oa earth, would you uot
K° to him ami ask him to tavo you ?
Would you uot believe him, If lie said to
too, "Thy sins are forgiven thee, thy
fhlth hath saved thee; go In peace." Thus
he speaks to you lu Uie lUhle. Hear his
voice, believe what lie says, command
away every doubt by the authoritative
voice of the mighty Saviour.
Two gentlemen were lately conversing
together upon this momentous subject.
One said to the other, after pointing out to
him the

cross,—

mighty

works of Christ

the

on

"Do yon need anything more?"
The other replied,—
"Yes, 1 think I do; I think I must have
some work of my own."
His friend replied,—
"Jesus, at the right hand of God, Is my
Utlc. and my only title to salvation. Here
now write me
are pen Ink and paper;
down a better."

prvot

glory
complete aud all-*»ifHclent

of the

value of his desth.

If

a

friend becomes

Into prison
surely for me, and is thrown
I afterwards
on account of my debt, ami
I am
meet that Mend walking at liberty,
satisfaction
full
sure he must have made
would not be
for my debt; otherwise, he
So the Lord, at the right
out of

prison.

that He

on high, is a prtK»l
of
answered to the ftill every demand
death is
God against me as a sinner. Ills
It is either the
everything or nothing.
of every
entire blotting out aud canceling

hand of power

has

it

charge that can be made against mc,
avails me nothing.
John llunyan was walking one day lu a
Held, in great trouble of soul at the disor

and not
covery of his own vlleness,
knowing how to be justified with God,
when he heard, as he imagined, a voice,
saying to him, "Your righteousness* Is in
heaven." He went Into his house, aud
took his Cible, thinking to find there the
had thus sounded lu his
very words that
heart. He did not discover the Indentlcal
expression, but many a passage of Scripture proclaimed the same truth,and show-

ed liini that Jesus, at the right, hand of
God. U complete righteousness to every
one

that bclievcth.

The angel* of God sang together when
world vu In itn Infancy; hnt this
world U wearing old a* doth n garment,
and shall by anil by be changed; but the
angels remain as young as when the
morning stars tlrst sang together anil
the sons of God first shouted for Joy; and

our

Is it not a blissful thought that in the resurrection wo shall be as the angels, eter-

nally young.

you."

and it*

Righteousness, ami mil lk»»» (liuft «UI

•lit4 uafs you

The Mount Pleasant

(Iowa)

Press of

Jtrading.

S u ml a if
HA# ami

rt hrnrr

N.4 Iroin JcruMtlriii alone.
To llcaven the path ascend*;
A* iMr,

mn,
lead* to the
a*

aa

•en«

or

when

we

any

thirty

Not

other women to sit on.

City

euaiHMMi

of

»uu

one

start ?

ami

Thoe,

ami imllul

The roM rough billow hinder* none'
Nor helps the calm, fair mala;
The brown rock of Norwegian gloom,
The venture of Tahitian bloom,
Thv *aud* of Misrlain** plain,

Or

peak* of

Lebanon.

Aa from the Krvcn land* of the vine,
.So from the snow wastes |«ale,
W« And the

ever

o|>eu unmI

To the dear city of

From Hummw ste|»pe
Or terraced l*a lee tine.

our
or

Uod;

11 u mi an

vale.

Not fhun *wi(t Jordan'* sacred idream
Alone we mount above;
Indus or Danube, Thame* or Koine,
River unaalnted or unknown—
From each the home ol love
Reckons with heavenly gleam.
Not from gray Olivet alone
We aee the gate* of kite;
From Molven'a heath,

or

Jnngfrau'a

•now.
welcome

the descending glow
Wo
Of pearl aad cry»olite,
And setting »un.
Not from Jerusalem alene
The chnreh ascend* to God;

Htmnjcer* of every tongue ami clime,
rilgrlms of every land and time,
Thrnog the weU-trotklen rood
That lends up to Uw throne.

Christian. there arc many voices bidding
Voice* from heaveu in.
thee advance.
nounce the hosts there are watching your

profiting appear

Ml HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
A

lllood

l*urlfl»r

unit Ilfgaliiton

can

intemperance

In cncli

family,

then come back to me, and say

that you think me fanatical In doing all
I can to keep others from an cVil so com-

mon and so dreadful, I will take wine with
you if you wish me to do so, for I know
you are a reasonable woman; but I know

that you *111 come back agreeing with
*
touch not, ta»to not,* Is the only
me that
She replied, laughing, "Of
safe rule."

anything else that
dont
but
expect me to be
you request,
converted; for you radical reformers alShe went,
ways exaggerate danger."
ami in half an hour returned pale, her
eye* filled with tears, exclaiming, "©Governor Ilrigg*! how could you ask me to
do such a thing at a party ? I am appall-

course

Cbarleelown, Mm.

an

Interceding

Saviour.

OFFICERS.

I'll do it, or

dreadfhl to tlnd that I do not
family that does not number one
victim, and some have had their brighter
fall by It—father*, husband*, children—

ed; it Is
know a

so

I would
it It loo dreadful to think of.
not have believed It.
You are quite right,
and I will never a»k you again to drink

TO FEMALES,

nil. I'llED'K MO II It I LI., Physician and
Surgeon, give* exclusive attention to Disease* ol
lie baa made disease* of woman lili utilWomen
ity for the past twenty year*. Ilia practice lia*
teen very extensive both In llo«pltal and In prl*
vat* practice. Ill* reputation ha* voucher* In all
the city paper*, hi* patient*, and the medical profrMioo, botli here and at'r«>»<I. a* being the uio*t
ihilinil iM«ltll*t hrr*. kD<l » thorough master ol
all *exual disease*
l>H. MO It III Mi U admitted by the best medical talent of tho country t<> bare no equal In the
treatment of >• uale Complaint*. and It Is do unusual nocurrenea for phytlclan* In regular practice
to recommend patient* to him for trcatmeut when
alllicted with diseases In hi* speciality.
: scientific attention,
Ladlua will receive the m
both medically and surgically, villi
apartinenl* during sickne*#, and with old and experienced nurse*. If they wish.
The poor atvl*ed free "f charge. Physician* or
patient* wishing hi* opinion or advice, by letter,
and enclosing the usuallee, will be answered by
return bmIi.
Medicines ivnt to all p*rt» ol the country.
Office, .No. M HOWARD NTIIKKT, Boston, Ma**.

private

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
,11), 4

HCLKI.XCII

NT..

a

feeble, his recovery was considered a
matter of doubt, and the visit of the minister was desired by his family. After the

who

usual friendly

greetings

were

over,

ynnd pair of F.y-Glaurt,
good set of Table Knives.
Do you tcant a good set of Plated Forks.
Do you teant a good Pie or Fish Kmft.
Do you iran/ a food Butter Knife.
Do you iran/ a pood Fruit Knife.
Do you teant a good JVapkin Ring.
Do you icant a good Tea Set or Castor.
Do you tcant a good Cake liatket.
Du you imnt

a

Do you tcant

Do you ieant
Do yon iran/

a

good
a good

a

F

0B BOSTON.

The bow and Mparlor ee*-folag
steamers Job* Brooks and Moarmabean fitted up At grant expenao with a
harlng uaa
AU
au harlog
large nnniber of boautll»l Btato Rooms, will run
tha aeaeon aa foliowa

Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and India WhArf, Boaton, every day at T o'clock
P. M., (Sunday* excepted).
Cabin fore
...41,80
1.00
Dock
taken
aa
Riual.
Freight
L. DILL1NUS, Agent.
aitf
April 2ft, IM9.

M

trilling matter.

•ideratioti:

against

ground.

a

"A certain man hU l«l« toe

pebble,

lie

was

and fell

headlong to tl*

vexed, and under

the

our

war."-

W«*t Buxton. April », |<««.

Apat

at Wa

Wool and
TRACT k CO.

ltd for

3»71

I

On

r

follow*»
JosSUESSC until further notice, rona aaMONDAY

Oalt'a Wharf. Portland, every
and T11UIU1DAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and laaro
PlerlW K**t Rlrer. New York, ovary MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 3 P. M
Tha Dirlgo and Franoonla ara fitted np with fine
accommodation* for MMIME making thlatho
■oat oonvelent and ooinfortable routa for trav*
elera between Naw York and Maine.
Paaaare, In State Room, $4.00. Cabin paeaage,
H.liO Meal* extra.
(looda forwarded by thla line to and from Mon
treal, Quebec, llallfai, 8t. John, and all parte of
Malaa.
Hhlpper*ara requested tnaend their Freight to
the Steamera aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that
they leave Portland.
For Freight or I'aaangaanply to
1IBNRY FOX, Haifa Wharl. Portland.
J. F, AMKH, Pier 34 Kaat Rlrer, New York.
21
May 0. 1MB.
Leave

PIANO ronrn, American and other OROANS
1 MEL0DE0N8. ud Piano Stoola for nli.
91

ORGANS AND MELODEOYS

sale or rent Igr C. T. Stuxiox, No. 06
Main Street, (up alalraV Aleo, one dne-tooed
►-Wood Piano, 7 oetare, full roaod corner*, for
M
•ale at a lov prioe for caih.

EOK

T1IK CELXDRATKD

Can be had ti

CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLES,

hare. after >e*r« Of uporlrnre, »l|>f rlmcnt. •ml
the erection of costly machinery, Uaen enabled to
prodnea that grand desideratum I'srfect MpecUcles
whloh hare old with unlimited aatUfactlon to tha
/fea re ri, in Masraehuselta, Rboda Itland. Connecticut, Verm.nit and New Hampshire. duriax
tha paat nine years. Thaaa Calabratad Perfected
MpecUclr.il,-vtr lira tha eyea, and I ait many years
without rhanga. They can only ba ebUinvt In
Blddelord or Maoo of oar appointed Agent, K. 1).
Ilooi'ca, luceessor to 0. J. Clearrs. 139 Main
Street, Illddeford. We employ no peduleri, nolthlyIS
er do we
eel} our spectacles to them.

IVatch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver

Great

And wltli good tools and Orft class plpemen, wa
ready to do any job of piping, or will fornlih
pipe In either small or or large quantities, at the
vary lowest price*. We are also prepared to do
IKON WOOD, or FATTKUN tvoilK.

ara

STATE ST., AUOU8TA, MB.

GRIST MILL.

Modern Hotel contain* HO Booms,
Tojjrthrr with Latg* Parlort. Rrmdhtg (miw, Italk I* In One order, soliciting your custom.
Room, iial Ttltgrmak Offitt j alio, HAMPLK ROOMS nn
Ike Ilualnea* (Hurt, tor (be acouiniolatlnn of Ooimerrial
BOARD PLANING.
Trarelrri, without eitra eherfe. Jiavlnf nnderrnn* paintALSO,
inc. plnniMinr, and re fumUlnnc, now otkn aupertor Inducrtnrnta tu Ibe Irarclln* puMtr
CIRCULAR
MATCHING,
JOINTING,
It l« the Intention of (he proprietor to keep the ahore
AM
IIoom In luch a manner lha( thoee who natroolie It will
have no reaarai to eunfJaln. The UMe will he fiirnl»h»l
JIG SAW1NO.
with ail the delfeariee i4 the araenn, and patrona will And
It a pi want kmI ajrrml4e home.
UUtR PLJIJVIJVG, BOXIJVO
IRREQ
The Ammpt nn Cflnunlwtnneni i4 MnnMpal War (MM
in)
a* um
ThU

mui»i
ana will ImiMn
to and fhwn ean ami I-mi

MOULDING MAO 11 INKS,
all of the most Improved kind, and In the best of
working order. We also keep a well Mlcctcd stock
of most all kinds ot

&U<ea Ira TV tlila llnuae fnc alt parta of the cndntry.
GUT TUlt.VKll, Proprietor.
II

Farm for Salo,
SITUATED In IJuxton,

L from Sac«, ilxtoen from Portland
near tlio

line of the P. A R. Railroad.

Bald farm

waa

the

property ot the late Wra Mill*

cat* about 4.1 ton* of

hay.

Conveniently divided

XT.,

ManuUrt urrr of lllMUnl TaMe«, with the Palrnl Com*
hlnwtlou Strip Cnahlttn, auprrlor to any now
In um, at mlitcrd price*.
All oriten

promptly attended to.

Satisfactory I

Ratei.
?lf

corrtrl,

hi'

rial JTmmo every Iftdaer. ever w
Trader j every He*kit'
Man ( every Cillira every

Preperty-Haider.

In<lm>cnaable to all who wmM know Uieir right*
and datira. and poaaeaa tbo mrana of transacting
analdrd tbelr own Hulace*.
Ho plain, tall, ancarato, and completo that no
pereoa ma aflbrd to bo without It- Kiabodj-lag la
iwpaUr (bra the recult* of the labor aad atadr of
the iroat popular aad eafceoeflal writer ol law
book a In Um evaaUy. Of* War* Us Uaiea the
price aakad Ibr It Kaolaaiva Urrltory aad no
Addraaa
n. C. KBA5TON * CO.,
JlarUord, Coon.
elreular

Capartaarahlp Nolle*.

We, the andrntgned, hare thla day fcnaad a ceparawaad «UIlw»
»h«r a»t«T the §na aaaae rf Tvmt, k V£aL
on the
CAIUtlAOB AHt> MJtlOH It WWM1 eatbaoX
•tend a# LlUWkM * TewW, tmwre al Tmpaiu* Mate
Uf\

Apr* I, iv>a.

n^fT "J®!!1*
uico. w. num.
10U

—

II0I>8IK)M would hereby gire notice that

Mu1
R.

cvmtroui

loo

other.

to procure a larger

'apply, apon

Company

the

feel that thev cannot too

IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK

xniiwiiwrirsxos,

&c.,
Small fares, Yankee Notions, tc.,
wl«M
Urzeat ami beat
•toeki of

of the

NEW SPRINC GOODS

Ashes—5,000 Bushels.

PORTLAND, 1HK.

For yrlM. Ac, Inquire of

Dm

14

»ur

Lamt 4 Little,

Velocipedes

!

can

Or

ptnumva thi blood.

•applied.

Blddafard, Ma.
No. M.1 Lineal* Rt.,
ItU

fy Poet»r« printed

a

thUoflee.

which

were

as-

rravated by the wemfululls contamination unlit
Ihey were pninmiiy am* ting, lure been radically
ruml In anch great number* in aliuoat every w>
lion of Um country, (hat ttio public acorcely and to

Saleratus
Pyle's
Um»
IsAckMwMgtJ
the Best h

Always

pat up in poaad packigca,
FULL WKIGHT.

Sold bj Grocers Everywhere.

TMr rfferU tad umi^mm |
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
ImUmI to Mafriad aad Magta ladto* |
Bxcnrr and deucats dibordxmi

MrrrurUl AOvrttnoa » ErvPtiaM ami all Mmm rf Um
«•>
Bktoi Ultrnrflki Nw,TWmIm< Mji t Harto
the ran i IMrrlHaf nf Um JmmU i Nimwi t Owll*»lha
mom
and
la
oihrr
WdtoM
Ml
lattooaJ
ya«lfc
nood, at al afn, of

B0T1I SKXra, 8IN0LS OR MARRIED.

OB. I*. DOC'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFTICX,
•1 Kadlrott fttraat, BaateM, Mm.

W*reh 33, MM.

BTJHIITE8S

If

Ml DIX ItriK tmnil mrtr Iwrwty ymn to tkli
branch of lb« intuami < t all ditraan pnnltu to frnelra,
It I* dmt (mnmfed bjr atf, (»-<>. In till* c-unity •*) tmr*,. )
that he fieri* all "Urr known prartiUnotrt to Ik* (ah,
ijxnljr and (Mai toatonl «f all >tli
III* Mdlrinr* art pwpand with Um rtjx
iwwtoi all lliw, *Mk u dcMUtj, wnlwa,
r*l lupposatoni, nbr|MmU nf Uw w<a*l>, alas all dlarhtrfiiwhkh Iw fWan a a»nr»>M ttato of Um btoi TW
Ifcctor It mnm full/ |«narol to trial to Ma paewllaf rt/K
bnth mnlk-atly aol wrflr*Hjr, al dWaa»« of Uta IrtoaU
ati and It*; art lafnlhll; torltod to aaU at

ftalae, Jan. 1,1MB,
Amtrfoaa aad

Fartlpi Paltalt.

R. H. EDDY,
Solicitor of IPatontM,

tM* Jpeml »f Ikt l/ni ltd IMn I'll ml Oft*, Itmtk
I«y/«e, umdrr («« At! if |f07,
7HHInte W., oppoalta Kltbjr Ml., RmIm,
A
an ittouln prvtlM of ip«»r4i

auddraly

AFTKR

mn, enntlnaea to nmii* hmmi Ii Um
rd State* | alto In Ureal llrtufa, KniM end «th«r
HpaelSeatton*.
lorelrn eonntrlea
ft Mil—lull nil »U paper* «r draalac* tor Patent#, iiniM on MMathli Urn* with <ll»p*trh
lUMrnkw nede Into Anlwn m4 C«rtl(li
work*. to datenalna tbe validity ts4 ■llllly •(
Patent* of InranttoM, a ad UcmJ aad aibar ad? lea
rendered »a *11 MaU*r*t<>aeblag tbe aaaM. Caplea
of tbe alalma af nay patent fernUhed, by retaillac on« dollar. AhI{1miU raoorded la WmIi.

VfimU.

MMi
]»• Jf*n« f In Ikt (fi(M Hutf pa*a#**«« eaperi »r
fatUtlm fm iM«aiaf falrnli ar aNirlMWf lie
p*lt*l*ithlf/ <a»«a<iaa*.
:>ar1nr elrbt bmUi Ika nkmllar, la tha
aaaraa «.f hliUrg practice. —4a oa >vw rtiwM
appllfatlaa*. HI XTT.KJI API'KALIt, KVKRT DM K
aa whlab watdaatdad
•loner ol Patent*.

Am

ta

/arerby

Ua Caaiun-

TBST1MUMULB.
"t reord Mr. Kd1r a* oaa ol tha airwt aapa*/»
iMtttufitl praetiUonert alth ahem 1 hart bad
oRicial luurooarta.
CIIARLBI MAHON. CaaiYaf Petaat*
M1 bare a* baaltaUaa la unrlai litraaton Ual
mm4
Ibay cannot amplo) a aaa ■»»» fmptini
tbelr awIrmHwrlkf, aad aM*e eapable af pettier
an
tkaai
lor
aarljr
pltcatUa* la a form to aaaara
aad farorabla onildarallaa al tha Pateat IMBae.
KlfU L'M> ItUHKK.
Lata Cvm'r of MwU*
-Mr. K II. Knar baa atade tor bm TIIIRTRRN
O.IM af ablab paUM*
bal
aa
all
appllcatloa*.
Ui aew>»atfia«.
bara b«aa granted, aadi tbat aaa
Such anmUtakablaaraaf af graatUlaelaa« abl).
AU. la«aa
to
NMMWM
It* oa bla pail, lead*

and

9. C. ATXB * CO, tewoll, Km.

sawfiiKs;?aasassr4""""
5aaua.Jaa.

fra<M«*f mmd AnmljfHeml Chsmlsts.

lyJ

I.IM

BOLD BY ALL DBUGOI8T8 KVZBTW 11KKX.

the COOKING MIRACLE OF TIIE AOK

TUS
ZIMMKRMAJCU

8TKAM COOHINQ

APPARA-

A Dinner cooked tor laaaty paraoaa arar

rirDOUNOT1—

af Ua ilore. Can
ready for laftaat

acrap bydleUIIaUaa.
free INa aOaaMw
aataaleb all *bo try It.
Par Bala. a. alaa »—■

All

tall

"«reaalt*

^

NOTICE.

COAX. COAL.

REDUCTION
1#

in wto «f CtmL

Egg Cod

State, by

aft

|

»

M*

|jr

Mnad bill*

bale

be pal oa any *♦«"• •* **•«•»
WaWr abaajad U n Aalim,

elaaa

Utf

IVORY II. TOWLK.

M 9T Surgiemt advbrr, In Mil at lib Kn»i, 31
Hrmt, Jkwfca, Ham wMck Umj wllj Oai

CIIRAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

rARTIES h«Tln« hmt*nlwl IIm Dm «f UufcA*M k Tnwk, are r>q—«IH to |**art»4 Um mm for
(rtttriMnl, and all partita Inkbtad to Uw abort will pktaa
call and atlUt th* «tnf.
C1IARLTO M. I.TTTLKnKLD,
dMn, April 1,1400.

The oelebratod DO. L.
rpo THE LADIEH.
a Mi4X DIX partVularlj ln»ltr» afl Ladka who aerdtoalii
»

.To. 91 Kmlleott Nlntl, leaiaa,
Alt ItUrn ro«|oliinj ad rlet mnat onouin aoc doflar to

be Informrt] of IU virtue* or im*.
hrrofuloua polaon la one of the moat de*lruetlr«
encmlc* of our race. Often, Oil* unaeen and unft H
tenant of theorgankm undermine* the conMllutlon,
* ii-1 In* He* the attack of enfeebling or fatal dl*ea*c*,
without exciting a *u*plr ion of Ito presence. Again.
It aoem* to breed infection throughout tlie I m*I >, ami
then, on »ome favorable orea*lon, rapidly den-lop
Inlo one or other of Ita bkleou* form*, either on Um
turface or among the vital*. In the latter, tuber
eJca may be
depotited in the lunn ot
heart, or tumor* formed In the llrer, or U »howt
IU pretence by eruption* on the ikln, or foul nicer
a lion* on aome part of Ute bod jr.
Ilence the occealonal u»c or a Imttle of thla Hfivnjutrilln la adriaable, even when no active aymptoma of iUaea*«
ai<i><'.u. IVraou* afllkted with U>« following eomplulnU frenerallv Bad Immediate relief, and. al
length, cure, by the um of thl* HARMAI'AMIl~
t.At HI. A»thony't Mrv, g*t* or JCrylprlmt,
Trltrr, thlII liUrttm, timid Urmd, i«t»fu**w*,
Horr r.u< >. Hurt Lart, and other i-ruotiona <n
viiible form* of /frrw/WJo*** dlaeaae. Al*o In the

K«* llo Nkla Htrret.
Bmo.

Proprietor, 1-ortUad. Mo.

AND LIVER
COMPLAINT.

D. F. LITTLE FI ELD

bow ba

all tha vartoM etylee a ad prloea,
obtained of tha
HARDY M ACM I.tit CO.,
tlila Tlelnltjr (hxa oaa of
Having the mgtmy t<.r
the large*! llcea*ed DaauOMtoiiea.
can now be prowptJjr
The pahlle and the trade

°. A.

DYSPEPSIA

Or.

MERRILL, PRINCE i CO.,
Street,

s:."A£2r,i,s2r vast's**®

w/SmsirtsatirMmHlLX.

VEGETABLE SOAP,

rnrrajikd d t

•old at
f..un«l In few Knflan<1. whloh will He
IIATKN
all time* at the LOW BUT MAItKKT

to be

140 Middle

K«U|wku,lnkUMfcr|lA
ABaitrUunrUliwUltoiMirau

COLGATE Sl CO'S

roart-aled forma, aa pMMBNS, J/rt•;»»(»,
Wwrt Llamae. fits, Epilrjtsy, jtrmrmtgim,
nnd the varioua tlrmut affection* of the mu*cular ami nmrou* *y»Uro*.
HHP kills or f'tntmU and MtrrmHmt INimm
are cured by It, though a longtime la required Am
• ulMlniiiff there ot>«ttnate maladle* by any medtcino.
Hut Ion* continued live of thl* mc«li«-lue will cnit
the complaint. Lenfrrtum or UMIts, Vttrims
lilrrmHous, and f'mtmlr JMmmti, are commonly mkhi relieved and ultimately rnrrd by Ma
puillylng and Invigorating effect. >lluute Direo
lion* for each ca*e are foaiwl In our Almanac, »opplied gratia. JlMrvmmtUm and Oowf, whea
:au*e>l by accumiiUtlona of rxtraneon* matter*
m the blood, yield
qnkklv to It, aa alao IAt+r
CommlmiMti, r»rj>Wllji, fto»ftsHmmor
mafmn of the lArrr, and
when ari*lng,
ta they often do, from the rankling pokoaa la Ike
blood. Thl* HAUHAfAntl.IU la a great r»
itorcr for the atrength and rigor of I bo ryrteai.
rhoao who are Lmmtntld and XMIin, Itripmniml, tUttjileaa, and troubled with JVerwowa ApimvAmiImi or frart, or any of the affection*
t) mpioniatie of ffwkam, wiQ flml linmedlau
n-lief ami convincing evidence of Ua rcatoratirc
wwer upon trial.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, CORSETS,

if mail mil! rtrtiet promt ajlialm,

For Ml* by all tfracglMa u4 afatba—rlaa at

on

more

COMPANY,

Fancy Goods,

Ordrri

RHEUMATISM AND NEDBALGIA!

pounds

dlaonler*,

WHOLESALE

on*

HtilMut ta Um Msrkst, fof

«tor
ta m amninl thai paUtmlt arm mt ar taar
In a cheat, with the price, 1110 RaanOaac
Ita*mt§ MWM to Hi ato la Ha. Ml, MiThe wholesale price i»k ■> wowwIm
each
with hla wIIuh. an«i|ufMlr •* kn
package.
printedcheat la f I 00 a
pound, and orders from Ur IntonafUna, m thai m m aaciaul can an/ pnn toaby the
Traders, Hotel-keepers, Peddlers, Clabe, or Mala aplrijlof ai ItU oftea
DR. DIX
Famillee, for cheata ol 30 ponnda or more, will
be filled at the vrholttalt prion. Parties living fto/d/p OMrrfr, (aod U aannal HecMntramrtM, rawf* ay
In towna where we have agents can always get qucki, who will eajr er do anjtfiiaf, nro |ri]a(« Um
aelrra, to Imjxirp upa paUruU,) that he
this Tea from them.
Like all other goods sold by ths Oriental Ten
f« Ikt on If RtguUr OraM* Wfikm Wecrfutmf m In(w.
thia Ten la warranted to givsenlira
Company,
satisfaction; and partiea ordering, can do ao
sixtucm tuu
with the full ajuuranoethat if the whole or any niRmcd la tfwtiwil of Ppoetol Dtotmt, IM an w»tl
part (aila to auit, it any bn returned at our ex- known la mi J CWtartu, l**hneheT», Merrhante, llotrl
hwlrtwi, Aa., iWt ha to roach mumM, and par
pense, and ws will refund the monny,
I*
SPECIAL NOTICE.—As a matter of conve- Ucniartjr STKANOnS AND TRAYRLLKR*.
nience to the public, we are arranging with
IkiNtl aod fMift Importfro ef toeetgn ial nMIra
la Baatnu than odwr luge rtUr*.
Apothecaries and other'Merchants all over the quick*, marl tuarriiiDR.
"IX
country, to act as Agents for selling our Teas pniwll; refer* to Prufaui ml mpctablt fty*ktoa*
and Coffees in their locality, at our warehouae ■tan/ uf wltnai ruioato It In la ertttaol ohm, hmai rf hi*
•rknowMfcd (km ami rrpwuttoa, MU11.nl lhnmgb eo
prices. Our prof[/lt art tmall, tut ire girt haf
uiarlraM, pc*eUo« wi otamikn.
We
Ctmmuiion.
to
ovtrfour-ft/tt Jtgtntsat
ArrUCTKO AMD INVURTL'lf ATR,
want an Agent in every town in the Union,
be ao< robbed, and add U> jrowr auffcrtiip la brief dnsrtrwl
and will aend full particulars, terms, price by Um lylnff boaeU, MlarrpreaealaUaae, totoe pulw u>l
of
lists, Ac., apon application by mail from tra- |>r*trt»l.4»forkjon and natiyr quacks
ders desiring it. A idrtti
who kaow Utile of the Mian ami character ef Pprrial M»MOUIX.\TAL TKA COMPANY.
lam, ami /or a* to tltelf ear*. BnoM elblbH r«|«l
noston, Mate.
pluaaa aI li-*iUlJ<aa* or CoOrfaa, which uritt rilart Mi
trtl.
of
Um
li»n
eihlbM
ether*
Pl|
any part of lit* warfcl |
Drail, how liUlnnt unknown | not colj ua»li| aad adeertlaloff In naaie* id Ihuoe Ineertad la Um dipfnaMO. hot
In further Ih-lr Unpnefclna —aei.i of Mhar oe*rMclaiu toof elate dead. Neither bo ilcoelenl
bralcal |
AROMATIC
bjr
QCACK JtUHTRt'M-M AKKRA,
thmofh Ctlee rertiAcatra aad reference, and rinaaeiliUone 14 their nmltctnr* »jr tkt 4tmi, who auut eipow
Combined With Glycerine, Is recom- nr oeitnwtkx them, iv who, hnalitea, lo birth#r thrtr Ifcpotonka Mac* Ulal I* wrtUew of
mended for the nan of LADIBM and In aidouB, "TT b.«n iwnlleal
the iiualltlea and rfteu «4 dlfrreot berba aad |daa«e, awl
I)U
the NITRHKRY.
aecrtbe all Um mm* to their IHto, Kitracu. eptclAes, ho.,
Um
imwt oI which. If not an, conUio Mnan, hi Maoo nf
anrirtH nriief <4 Ma rating ereijtntnfbw we kaawn
lo ''kill wwrr than to ewc*d," aad Unae oo( killed, auueutelioaailjr liijumi lor I Me.
KiMuRANCK Of QUACK DOCTOU AND NOfTICN■inn
Thmojih the Iiiiimbw of the Qaact Portar, knowing wo
other manly, be retie* apea Mnt«aT,ao4(l»ea H la all
hU patient* la lllto, Drof«, Ae (a Um N.atnm Mlo,
Important Ortlflcnte.
eqaally Ifnuranl, adde lo hie eo-ealM tamU, IpaMb,
of
the
wltli
eJironlo
iflliUd
dlaea»«
hMi
Antidote. 4c both relying >|mi 114 effect* la Mrtii| a H
Having
dlgeatlve «rnn«, (daaeribod by phytlelaaa m en In a hunting, It le lnnnt«^«l hi »»ri.«u way* IhrvfUwl
or
lha
and
Inflammation
Ilie
liver
o?
Um
land I but, ato* f nothing to aaM of the bo la ace, eaawi
larfcinrnt
• tomach.) for mora than Un year*, ami fuffcred of wlnea die, other* ittow worse, anl are toft Ut llnaee aot
without re ■aflkv tor BMatao or rear*, aotll rrUrfod or torod, U paewliat word* can never deaerlbe,
lief frvro the mo»t celebrated mnllftl (kill that (Ode, b/ onmpatent pkjretoUm.
could be coniultcd, I wu Induced by tha phynclan
OUT ALL QUACKS ARK NOT IONORANT.
wlin ImI attended mo to trv Dodd'a Nrrvlite
NntwRhetaodloK Um lonr'nf tact* are known to aeaaa
and InvlRonttor. IIa had wltaeeead lla effect*,
aetrm Makrr*, yei, regarltoao «f the
tic nld. In hit own practloe.and could recommend quack darter* aki
of oUmt*, Utrre are Uhwc aaweif then who
It In the hlgheat term*. I had lo*t felth In every, llto *nd health
eetn
will
|»-tjure thenwHrra, euatradMlnc (trine amrf
thing t but I followed hit advice, procured the
medicine. The effect Iniuired rie with hop*. 1 lo thrlr raUeato, or thai tt to eunuinrd la their aatwai,
Maaaal toe" mmf be ebulard tor pratoaaadty oarao
Uiat
Um
I continued Ita u»e, and (till Improved j following
U ahtoiaal
It up I fcrew »tronger, and (utTered laaa and leaa lc«, ar "tfie dottor, nr "fractimi af it," My
It to Um** that aan; are daeelred,
from my trouble*. Tt>U lor aoaa month*—un III tor Um anatrwai.
DoodUNer- aleo, and a rtraalj apond larjw »■■«■>« tor oiprrtoMnu
waa relieved and naedad II no longer.
with gaockery.
vine restored me to eonipleta and aound health
DR L I'IX*8
aod no language U able to eipre** tha rratltude I
foal at being wall onca more. Ian thoroughly ctoifd are eery aartetito C<aaaaaatoaltoaa aarredljr mi
cured of tha horrible aufferlnK that had made tan fl'teollal, aad all
at mar raly aa kto* <
yeara of my Ufa moat wretched. No one can con- ar and onattdence, wbatrrer Baa7 he the dloaaoe, wmdlUaa
ceive my toy who liaa sot eiperlanocd a like re- or altaaUaa of any ana, aaarrtod ar aia«W
E. D. LtODY,
Madldaaa aeot bj Mail awl Kiprtaa to ad porta of Um
covery.
ttk Paal, Minn. Cnltad fltalra.
For Bala by all Drugglila at On a Dollar a Dottle.
AO toktof* rwjalrinf adeloo mmt oaaUloono doflarto In.
•wit
L. Dtx, No *1 tolkwU atreak. Ruins Mat.
«
Doalan, Jan. 1 1MB

76

—

Water street, Boston.

Ua« tr»<le

highly

reoommend it to all who driak Tea, aa it poa*
thssouthsenses the flavor and strength, and
log, invigorating properties of both Black and
Green, without any injurious quality; being
chemically pare and free from coloringthematter
taate
or any fbreign mixture. It will euit
and please all who love Ten.
in
ponnd parcels,
Thla tea la put up neatly

reputation thl* aimedicine enjoy*,
1* derived from IU cures,
many of which arc truly
marvellous Inveterate
wh of tterofaloua 4U>
mm, where the »y*tem
interned aatn rated with
corruption, have
mi rilled and cured by It.
Herofblon* affection* and

91

r

IU TU

fUfMt, Somt 4 OhMpact

fnvor«

TIm

AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED

Off

mora

able terma, for the futare; ana they have lust
received the first invoies for thla year, wMeh
will be eold at the low print of fl 10 a poand,
at which (but littla over half what It coat one
and
year ago,) it la the cheapest Tea known;

re I lent

Ob Mala itreat. tSaoo. Ilavlnc >lt«l ap room
vitally neccwary u a li/e-koal or a l(/i?rt$«r**r.— (which art not cqaaled la the state), I am In con
chemical
ft
contain*
hut
little
fpace,
It oocuplea
■tant receipt or a good variety of all the leading
la equally ef- uuieliln «, and can »ui>ply my eoeioiaers with aay
liquid I perpetually renewable), and
Terim of pa> inenU iu4a
pattern the/ may wUh.
ficacious at any lapue ol time. Bo alniple that ft o»J>y.
I'lr»«e nail uad '(amino.
u»u»l. with neatne«a and
It.
a«
or
dona
manage
oan
charge
IlKPAIIUNU
boy
dona to order.
dlipateh. Nle« flna HTITl/'MINU
OTAOKNT8 WANTED.
Alao, knitting llaelacy wad MToretad Work.
P. IV. IIOIMDON, A|*nt,
I7f Bond for ft Ciroulftr. JO
and PraatMal Maehlalet.
37tf
Addrwa

9.1

Rheuutic Pills

This celebrated Turn first iatrodaesd bere
WILL BE FORFEITED Bf
by the Oeikstal Tea Compact, in May, 1068. C>f?AA DR. L D1X, If fcmac to mm to In*
C){)UU
whin the limited quantity imported «u rapid* Urn*
othrr pfc/rirtan, men imHrnittf >mt prrthan
u;
ly sotd.at the high prios of 91 80 e pound It •umU;, »ldi taaa rvatrmint IWi wcvrMln m Iraa fipo
met with Mcb unqualified approval, and the mv to *rf vmiktt, aRA ak and pkaiaat hMm
demand for it from *11 sections «m eo grant,
aXLT-ABCB* AND 80UTART IIABr»,
that the Company at one* mad* arrangement!

ron

loet In vending
for an engine and getting
It Into working order haa
too ol ten proved a fatal delay. Tho EXTINUUI8II.
ER, a rolf acting portable
Fire Engine, In Ineipen

EXTINGUISHER

over a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

REMOVED

FIRE

HILL'S

^iinmVn.

•Ire;an<l 10 «linpic in m coniirucuon inav mi n»rIl'arturning of a cook put* It Into full action.
withd HarmltBi tw lift, km Ilk and pr»p*rtf. Alwaya
ear*
ready for Indent uh, Mo portable that a man
For 111* Scwlne *n<1 Knitting Maahlna Agency to bU
riea It without hindrance to active exertion*.
l» BPAClUUS ROOJIU
H'urrknuin, llailimf Hfpoti, Puklie NKW AN

obligation.

eirorta, Saea Me.

—

foreign

or

Porcelain (not copper),

on

dilalorf, too

loo

It U lndl(Building*. Hot tit, and Priintt Neiidtnrn,
for Sham and Suiting f'r$nli It li at

I'nlrrrally,

4w8l*

IIA ROY'S

Trarrrw Cylinder Card Grinder,

Am IT

fllitmn/oelnritt,

thor of many Law Hooka.
A New Book roa Rvrxrtonr. Kiplalnlng the
and obligation* of all the relation*
dutlea,
rlghta,
ofllfe, aa well aa every kind of contract and legal

deacrlptlre

Improved

Cured
«low fire.

DELAY 5IAKKS THE
Firm have
lUNUBIt.
hitherto been met l«y

I

WANTED-ACENTS!

oar

MIIjL..

Dozes of all kinds made to order.

FircTFire! Fire!

JIT

WATCHES, CLOCK'S t[ JKIVKLRY

petition.

band, from

Saro •ItircrtiHcmmt*.

IIONTON MARS.

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN pcnrahle, and

(lend Ibr

on

euhetance.

The time

11 KM KM HER,

ovea

oonsUntly

A. T. 8TKARN8'

HEIM8,

moans

In a Manner

A
.Hi

MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, & CONDUCTORS,

Billiard Tables.

Utt, and

Cleaned (* Ike Reel Manner.

Timber, lloards. Plank, 8hlnglo«t Laths, Clap*
hoards, Penca HlaU. 40.. Ae. Wealso koep
a large assortment of

two fkmu.
Term* rtMonih'a.
Apply to
Al»l>
IVORY Q MILLIKEN. on the premuei, 01 to
TVOODMASf'N POIITAIlLi: DIIILLKR.
PANIRL DENNETT, E»q., Dniton.
49tf
Wesolcltyour custom. "Promptness" lielng our
motto, we hope to give 'attraction,
CIIAHLKH UAItUY. ASUT.
4Str

Into

Goods

UK HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

Highni

LUMBER !

new

Falla Till**#, nine rollea

Salmon

—jjfl)—

At the

—

—

Fallt, JV. It.,

That shall be

—

—

WOODWARD'S,

J.

J.

CALL

M

VALVES. FITTINGS MD FIXTURES I

Establishment,
JUST

COJftFJEJYY,

Kaep a Block of

HENRY

riKS T- CI^ISN

of

Steam, Water and Gas Pipe.

100 HIIDBUK Y

a

Tkt Blntxng

nothing *u valuable
u Perleet MlRhi, and perfect right md only he obUlned by mint PKllFKCT 8PKCTACLES, the
difficulty which 11 watt known. MKJWIIS. LAZAHartford,
HUB * MOIUU3, OculUts A Optician
Conn., BMulMUrira of the

Card Grinders,

tillage and putura^e nndrrahlgh itateofeulUration, with good orchard » bulldlngi nearly new

Fancy

SHOP.

ALfo,

fa purr.)
Prqmrtd without any coloring

no

tubeerlbar baa opened a Job ahop at No. 33
Daaoo Btreet llolea for aala for aarrejrlnK
Lop, Boardi. Tod Timber, and wood. Diameter
and Clrcnmforenee of the Circle, alao thcBquare
ol the Circle In eren Inchei
J08RPII SWRET8IR.
,2tf

AND COMPORT.
TfABE
Hiriiria Might. There Is

T8INC TEA—Bltok Dn^on Chop I

Mandarin* and higher clan of nativee use

A t hl« Shoe ManaUddtr South Street

TIIK

daacripllon of Hw work.

Addraaa
NATIONAL PUBMBI1INQ Co., Philadelphia,
***
Pa.

plant.

B. NEWCOMfi, Agent,

JOB

Urma,

itrong.
Combine/ all the healthy virtues of the Tea-

HOWS SEWDfO MACHINE
14

aea oar

Delightful flavor, exceedingly powerful and

HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER

carrier*

Sand for ClreoUra and

Natural Ltaf, perfectly purt {Tting tigni-

Proprietor* and Manufacturers of

Butter Diih.

good Pocket Knife.
good Razor.
good pair <f Seiuort.
good pair of Skeart,

Ware and

D. POND.
If*. 4 Cryatal irudt, Blddeford. Ma

HARDY

AUGUSTA HOUSE,

History

OF THE CONFEDERACY.

Ud.

•H.f CMMiJVE

Kr.

Secret

;

Co*, or Mldftl* and Union BU.,
PORTLAND, MB.
J. V. McDCIfO.
n. B. ■eDCTTtS.
PirtlmliriltMUfi glvaa to Im WftUk raaatoIm. Cfca*.«rohMrtk
tUtWL
«|.tf

S|«

.IHtcellaneow*.

•■are
11 MM

4wX

AGENTS WANTED FOE THE

Qiaimis, Jeielrr,

,Uw •»<*
Wara. Cutter?,
Tim., «aa4a, ClMte, A*, a*

the moat Intenae deelre la tha minda of lktJMO>
to obtain it The eoeret potUUal intnguet
;a.,of Da»ia and olbaf Confederate leaoera.
with tba Hidden MytUrim hom "Beblad Um
Sanaa in Riahnond," art tboroaKbly «•ntita-

and altar tha lf»th ln»t. tha Una

^Steamer Dlrlgo and Franoonla, will

Flie Watthtt

The astounding rtvtlatift and startling
dUclonres, nad* In 1U1 work, in emtli|

ARRAfTaEMENT.

NEW

Iken, and oonnlrU of ISO acrei lultably divided Into

Do you ieant a good Berry Disk.
Do you tcant a good .Mantle Ornament.
Do you iran/ a good Trw*U\ng D-tg.
Do you teant a good H'dk'f or Glove Box.
Do you want a good jllbum.
Do you leant a good Pocket Book.
Do you want a
Do you want a
Do you want a

f. W. OUPTILL.

10

Semi-Woelcly Lino!

—

pluadm? in vain tor one dn»p of water,
show* that the work you have to ik> b no

AINE STEAMBIIIP COMPANY.

Ice Pitchr.

'"

Wool Carded art Cloth Dressed.
TilK

Amagrni^rt—IMO.

,ff— fc HTBAMRRENTERPRISE Capft.
Falker, will, Ull further iinJ^51tea2il.ll Wharf.
Boa Ion, for I'ortnnoath,
tloe, tear* ItatUry
Biddetord and Maoo, ovary Wadneeday. at $ o'clock
And
Hum for Boeton ovary
re
Dlddefonl
Lea
P. M.
Saturday at flood Udo.
ratal.
At
low
uken
Freight
r. A. OAT. Agent,
143 iialn Street.
Blddeford, April 23, IMO,
8tf
_l

a

and aa/# Caunntler and
tilling direction* for erery proceeding,
how to draw and execnto erery kind
and
tha
various
Dr.
ehowing
of
Among
Ilnye*.
chapter*
pen
may be mentioned. The Mystery of LIIV—lleauti- of legal Inatrument
nil Offspring.—Ucauty. It* Valae to Woman,—MarESSENTIAL TO
riage.— tieneral llygalna of Woman —Puberty,—
Change of Life,—Kxcesee* ol tha Married,—Pre fwrji Farmer »»try Merkanir | Carry Mann farventlon to Coneeptlon, Ac. In beautiful French
Imrar j every 1'uHir Ofirrr» rr.ry Land/ard every
cloth.
lU; Turkey Morocco, full gill, $3.fi0. EiTenant; every Xrrraler ; every JJmimulralmr j
ther of theae book* are Ml by mall, *ecurely
every Umt*m I «wr, Miner j Cnrf lletr-at
sealed, poslsr Mia,on receipt of price
im>
every l.eyahe, mry Jpfeemtiee | ev
T- • l'< *»>«•« 1« Jtsurnal mt Health," a flrst
try Mariner
erery Auctioneer ( every
clas* paper in every respect,—8 page*, 3i eolunnt*.
llraktr
.Votary j every Hank OJpublished on the first of February, and every
jlctr i rrerjr Aide* af tke rente t
month daring the year. Subscription urice per
try Caniijnarj every Skrrif; every
Vnder Strrtf; every ,>ettelman /
year only 50 eenta. Specimen copies sent ffe« to
any addraae, on application to the I'cabody ln*tievery Cammmiamer j erery Mar-

IHee««c*,"j

Hammer

Gold Watch.

good
good Silver Watch.
Do you want a good Clock.
Do you tcant a good Chain.
Dii you tcant a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you tcant a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you tcant a good set of Jetcelry.
Do you tcant a good pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do you tcant a good Gold Ring.
Do you tcant a good pair of Spectacles.

Do you icant
Do you tcant

OOESK IT OLD 0ICD11D BEACH.

I

_

LAWS BUSINESS.

•

TO LET!

J. w. * k. a.
KaDOvrn,
JohWfiMM ImQ 0Ml«n fa

OBBAT NOVELTY t Quick «laat Pro*a
otcr MOO par wall Wa ofl* Tarrilorial Eifhta
la th« Watfarn, Southern, and New England
IuIm Send tor CtrenUr*. Addraa* WEAVER * JONES, Miaakcnrm, PtUabarg, P>.

and n fall

1 8 69

pleasure In

thousand copies sold the lasl year, ft I* Indeed a
book lor every man,—young men In particular.
Price only $1.
Thla Institution ha* Just paMishe! the moat per
(tot treatise ol the kind ever offered the public,
entitled, "Hsiaul Phy.lolofy ef Woman,
rofVi*el v Illustrated with
sail her
tha beat engraving*. Thl* book li al*o from the

A

WANTS !

annouuelng that they have secured the service* of
For l'rof. I'ttrMina'
wine, nor call you fanatical for uot tak- the eminent and well known Or. A. A. IIAVKM,
late Surg. U, H. Army, Vice President of Columbia
ing It."
o
College of Physlctaus and Surgeons, Ac.
Thl* Institution now publlshci the popular med
—WITH—
loal book entitled "Thr Science of Life, or
A* Original Character.—A New Melf-Preaervailnn," written by Dr. Ilayea. It Kull direction* and forma for all Tranaactlr na, In
Ntate
of the Union,
the tWs of Y»*tk. prtmalurr !)*•
erery
treats
Jmejr correspondent mentions the cxlrt- tltnt »/tt|>on
M.mkn—t. Stmlaa/ H'rtlnin, and all llu \
by Tiir.ornn.i N rAiwon, ll.ii.,
ciic© of an eccentric old farmer in his «*>>* and stall* */ Ik* Urnrratir* Orvsai. Thirty Prohnor of Law In Harvard
and au-

neighborhood, who had the reputation of
being a "free-thinker," ami is consequently the subject of lunch solicitude to the
village clergyman. Not long since he
old and
was taken sick, and being quit

PATEIT POCKET 00E1 gHW.T.KR,

SACO IIP BOSTON STKA1B0AT 1MB.

KULLINH A ADAMS,
Agenta for York and Cumberland Countle*. Of
lice corner of Kxchange and Middle atreeta, Port
land. Me.
Rf* A lew enercetlo and reliable
Aicent* are wanted for York County, to whom good
lyrSO
pay will be given.

Opposite ltovorr 11uu8#,)....IIOHTON.
The Trustees of this Institution take

WANTED 1

a KRT8. Ml* or tault.li miy toiVeltr u4
Tlllafa la (Im Cnttod4tatoo,ft>r Bom*i P^Uat
IMtflMUBlll Md Lottor Vila. Holla roodlljr U
ta •wmry biilnw bu of ahoUrtr oollUt t u
llftit, protty and mlim U noil/ a |tm •».
rloattjr oaldo froaa IU oUllly.
Momplaa tool (rtt to oar oddrooa « rooolptof
ll.oo Md two rod itarn pa Liboral dtaoooot ta
0. W BOND, WUdffw*, M$.
IMt
»r*ata.

«/

Blddeford, April Z4,1SOO.

QTLOCAI, ACJKNTH AUK WANTKD In
every city and lowat ami appllcwtlwne
from competent pwrtlea for such agencies,
with aultable endorsement, should be addreaaed to

fur sale by all druggist*.
*plyo*3

the
to Introduce the object of his
clergyman,
left hla work In your hand* to carry forvisit, remarked : "Friend W—, you are
ward, bhl« you advance ; and the angels
getting ou to be an old man, and have
who hare acted to important a part in the lived
a careless llfb; would it not be well
the
since
world
beof
work
redemption
to take the present
opportunity to make
llli.
gan, who rejoiced over your conversion,
your peae« with Oodr "Lord bless your
Aliirt II. IIavu, M. IV, Resident and Conwho have delighted in your success thua
soul!" replied the feeble old man, "lie
sul tlnx Phytlclan.
"theli
to
too
N B. I>» II. can always lie owmtltnl In the Strides,
fkr, and who wait to redere
and I hain't never had no falllu' out
frotn 9 othri la the morning until • eVI.ck In
eeolhlenrt
yet?"
The
own native land," bid you advance.
lids old gentleman's
lb* evening. Ism/a>/i srerrry mad certain TtUtf.
property
aityolus
have
of
lyW
who
thousand*
many thousand*
a cemetery, and at on*
time a person who
trod rougher places than you will tread, was looking at it with a
vkw to purchase,
who bare met many bloodWr (bee than
to It ou thU
objected
and axkud if
ground,
who did gloriously
you will have to meet,
|U proximity did nut caum> him aotne anmheerther* tftk* thla opportunity lo anare now
on the flekl of battle, end
raatiug noyance. "No.
nounce to the public thai tiie> will ounWuue to
indeed,
dear
my
Mr,w
advance.
Voice*
with Christ, bid you
Card ITool ami Drraa Cloth
said he; "the folk* In Ow
grave-yard are
from the long-thded past and from the
at tbelr Mills at Moderation Villa re, aad hope to
the i»eaceable*t tieixUbors I've
gut !**— be a»>u to
give la tb« lutnre u In ilia put perfect
gwtt-eomlog future urge forward; and I II* rptr't Mayzi**.
aaUafiMUou. Wa hare appointed
death-knells urge haste
oft repeated
Mi JOHN D. COFFIN, 171 llalnSU
Voioes from heaven say "conic," and i
An exchange has the
alle- •or Moeo A*«nt, wbo will take In nad deliver the
following
voice from one In bell being in torment
gory, which we commend to careful coo-

progrees;

ibonld be addreaaed.

CLJRKIfCK H. CLARK, Prtiidinl.
mnd bwiMN
JAT COOKK, Ckmirmm
8chenok'a Pulmonic Syrup,
Gammtffee.
RowMtl Tonlo »n I Mtndrtlit Pill* will ran Cob- HENRY D. COOKK, »'•«« Prttidtnt.
sumption. Liver Complaint ud Pyiprpsia, If ta- KMKRSOff IT. FKKT, Sr*rrtar¥ and Jtlumj.
ken uwrdlni to direction*.
They cleanse the
ituoKb, relax the liver and put it to work then
Thli Company offer* the followlngad vantage* ■
the appetite become* rood i the food digest* and
It la a National Company, chartered by ipeclal
makes giwxl blood : the patient heglnn to grow In
flesh i the dl**a*ed matter rinens In the lunp. and aet of Congreaa, 1868.
the patient outgrow* the dlMate and get* well.
It bat a paid-up capital of ft,000,000.
Thl* I* the only way to cure consumption.
It oflera low rate* 01 p rem In in.
To three three medicines Or. J. II. Hbenck, of
It
fnrnUhea larger Insurance than other compaPhiladelphia, owes his nntiralled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The pal- nies for the aamo money.
It
la
definite and oertaln In IU term*.
monie Myrup ripens the morbid matter in the
It la a home eompany In erery locality.
lungs. nature thr ws It off by an easy expcctora
Ita pollclea are exempt Irom attachment.
when the phlegm or matter I ripe a slight
tloo,
There art no unneoeaaary reatrlctlona In the polcough will throw It off, and the patient has rest,
Idea.
and the lung* begin to heal.
To do this, the Seaweed Ton's and Mandrake
Kvery policy la nnn.fhrfkltabla.
Pollclea may be taken which p*y to the Inaured
Pills mutt be freely used to oieanse the stomach
lull amount, and return all the premium*. eo
their
and llrcr, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the
that the loaurance eoata only the Intereat on the
food will make good blood.
annual
payment*.
Sehenck's Mandrake Pills aet upon the liver, rePollclea may be taken that will pay to the la
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the
gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and the llrcr is aured. after a eertain number ol year*, during lift,
soon relieved
the stools will show what the Pill* an annual Income of one-tenth the ainoant named
In the polioy.
can do
| nothing has ever been Invented e.ieept
No extra rate la charged fbr rlaka upon the Urea
calomel (a deadly poison which Is very dangerous
of
female*.
to use unless with z eat care.) that will unlock the
It Insure*, not to pay dividend* to policy-holdgall bladder and start the accretions of the liver
era, hut at eo low a coat that dividend* will be lmlike Kchenek** Mandrake Pills
Liver Complaint Is ono ol the most prominent I'oetlhle.
Circular*, Pamphlet* and ftill partleulara given
oauMtsof Consumption
tfchenck** seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimu- on application to the llraneh Office ol the Compalant and alterative, and the alkali in the Neaweed ny, or to
ItOLLl!M * CIIAWDWCK,
which this preparation is mad* of, assists the
Homaeh to throw out the gasttic Juice to dissolve
3 Merchant*' Kxohanre, State Street. Doaton,
Ueneral Agenta for New Kngland.
the food with Hi Pulmonic Nyrup. and it Is made
into good blood without fermentation or souring
J. P. TUCKF.lt. Manager.

.71 iMcrllaneo mm.

of victims to

gli%d»ouie goal—

iM'iue hi

Capital, $1,000,000-

Cath

Sprciat .VoHfM.

why physicians do not eure
Consumption Is, they try to do too mueh they
give medicine to stop the eough, to «top chills, to
stop night sweats, beetle fevrr. and by so doing
they derange the whole digeMive power*, looking
up the secretions, and eveutually the patient
sinks and die*.
I>r Kebenck, In his traatmrnt, doe* not try to
stop a couih, night sweaU It 11 la or fever. Remove the cause .and they will all stop of their own
accord. No one can be cured of Connumptlon
Liver Complaint, l>yspep<ia< Catarrh, Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach
are made healthy.
If a person has consumption, of course the lungs
In some way are diseased, either tubercles, absesscs
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lunp
In
are a mass of Inflammation and fast decaying.
It l< not only the
such oases what must be done f
Is
the
whole
but
It
body.
lungs that are wasting,
The stomach and liver have lost their power to
make blood out of food.
Now the only ctiance is to take l>r. bchenk's
three medicines, which will bring up a tone to the
stomach) the patient will begin to want food. It
will digest easily anil make good blood) then the
as soon as the
patient begins to gain fleeh, and
body begins to grow, the lungs commenoe to heal
up, and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is
the only way to cure consumption.
When there Is no lung disease and only Liver
Complaint and IHspepsia, Hcbenck's HeawoodTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, without the
Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely
In all pillloua complaints, as they are perfectly

-TVit AiitUltmenU

tfrhill and Urrmee.
Intermedial*
A train learta OIlddM tor Portland and
ham Portland
(ttatlooa daily aft T JO A. M. Returning,
for IMddeAwd at 4 30 p. M.
tor thla
Paawofer* will <**m that the Bxpraaa train
Piiftnn Railroad on Monday*,
train " ma wrcr the
Malaa
Boeton
and
and
em
(ha
and
Friday*,
Wednesday*
Railroad on Tneadaya, Thnraday* and Saturday*, tearing
P.
at
6.00
M.
Burton
and
Portland
FRANCIS C1IASR, Bant

UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA.

Taking Wink.—Gov. Hrlggs once said
Oyspepsla, Lo** ol Appetite. Liver Complaint
Headache, l*ei>rc**lon of MplriU, Neuralgia
lady, "Madam, If you will go by Sick
Nervou* Affections, iM*eaf<« of the 8kln, Contuinp. Do you iran/ a
Chronic Diarrhoea, an<t Disease
yourxelf in some corner here, and spend tire tendencies,
to Keuiale*. Manufactured l>» IIOPKOS
LY FACT, DO YOU WANT
half au hour thinking over your acquaint- peculiar
A CO., Proprietor* of the oelebrated I atari h TroMain
1*8
Hair
street,
an>l
Klectrlc
chee
Restorer,
the
number
ances and friends; and count
Anything that it, or thouhl bt, found in

balm-breathing, »nn-loted i»k-*
On the bright southern sea,
Fu>tn the dead North'# cloud-ahadowed
We gather the

LIFE INSURANCE COMFY

ence

to a

From the

One

NATIONAL

(>ood Heavens! what underpinPAID III FULL.
ning tbo Mount Pleasant dames must
BRANCH" OFFICE:
have. If the abovn reflection of our bacheFIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO,
lor cotemporary was suggested by actual
observation. And yet, in case of a grassPHILADELPHIA,
hopper rain, two or three such feet around Where the general bualneea of the Company It
traneaotcd. Rnd to which all general correspondon a farm couldu't be sneezed at."

in the stomach.
The great reason

wed w*ur» ud rrtdATi the 6 oo r. ■.
oL'w'oodAr*.
Mm Railroad,
to Aod from Boeton dllniTk

BUUiefT* Jftdvti Utamemts.

train
Sooth Bar*
ifffiM •»/« Aft fern, Btddriord, Keonebnnk,
Baiea* k Lynn
wick Janet too, IVrUtnomh, Mewtmiypoit,
w fh
fttl
On Tu«*lay», Tbu/*l*y* aod Saturday*,
at Baca MdMbrt,
Beaton k Maine H. R^ (topping ea/p
IlaKeonetmnk, South Berwick Junction, Dom, Kirter,

dont
lowing atrocious manner! "They
womnu In CO ARTKBKD BT iMCUL ACT OF COltout this way. You can And no
OllEMfl, APPROVED JULY U, »•«.
this bailiwick with a foot big enough for

—"-CTJ IER—

thu* la therrow« in all;
Uh la th« hard hut nlorteii rare,
Whatever he onr starting place;
IU»ia ruuud the earth the call
That Mjrt, Ari.-c, ile|uu t!

pole,

and its

8

give

the saviour.—

straight the way

eternal day,
That
From further realms (Xlrmlt;
Frigid or torrid zone.
Wh at matter how

improving

MBMti!rfbnl>>kr

a

women
recent date, says: "Out of fifty
It is a fact
eating supper at a festival.
feet.
that thirty of them sit on one of their
Citizen
Why do they?" The Oskaloosa
an answer in the folundertakes to

Vork, every other Tuesday, and at No. 34, llanover
stteet, Boston, every other Wednesday, lie gives
when you and it stand together in the advice free, but for a thorough examination with
Office hour* at
hi* llesplrometer the price is ii
last day." it is a very solemn thing to each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup and 8eaweed Tonic
have a family, and to have children, of
Man
a half doien.
each f I 50 per bottle, or
which you are uot the parent, but only it rake Pills 2) cents a box. O. C.UOOOWlN * CO.
M llanover street, llotUm, wholesale agent*. Kor
the guardian ai d the guide, and iu some •ale b»- all druggist*
<73
let its

Tralna |«n m Hbti ■
aad
BHIiiiil Ihr Boa lb Mel JlltH, ftilwirt Ik
and 3. 44 and ID P.
BmM at Ml ul MO A. ■.,
|M
and
MO
■
It
TJO
A.
bunlif, Inn IkaUn ll
a. I., 180, M0
•.00 P. M. From PortMKwIh it 10.00
4.S, T.14 an*
Portland, at 11 A* A.
and 1.10 A. If., and M4 and
Mir. i. Returning At 6.14

This is the way of some men.
An article in a newspaper touches them In
to
a weak spot, and forthwith he sends
stop hU paper. With great complaccncy
he looks to see the crash, when he flnds
he only hit his own toe against a world
that does not perceptibly feel the shock,
and Injures no one but himself."

It U a very solemn ami serious matter
for yon to be entrusted with tlie care of
Old Dicker 8. u a very wealthy but illiterate God's little elilldreu. One would think t*»
East India merchant, and a member of the Oriensee the mating that foes on in society—
tal Club of London. One day Dickey took a pair
and it Is a beautiful thin;; iu Its way—that
of compasses ami act about examining a targe
butterflies were let loose,so light ami gay,
map of India, the margin of which was illustrated with drawings of the wild and domestic aai- and happy are the hearts that sail togethnials of the country. Suddenly Dirk dropped Uie er uml
play around each other. One
compasses In aiiiiwetueut. "It cant be I It alnt
to hear the cbeerftil congratwould
think
in the bonier of natur that it should bet impossiulations that accompany the putting out
ble f rMtantaua rM "Why, Dickey, what's the matter T* "What** the matter? Vy. this Bengal tiger
of a young life in the family state, that
1* ninety uik-a long:** Dickey bad measured the
there was no responsibility connected
tiger by the scale of the map.
with the event. And when there begin to
A yonng minister was preaching to the prisonIm "angels unawares" eoming Into thu harmless.
ers ef the New Hampshire State Penitentiary.
Dr. Hehenek, who has enloyed uninterrupted
household, one after another, how Joyous linllh
for many ytan past, ami uow wvlfclts Zt0
fi»r KU l»«l iKa uronU.
TW.
fcsasl
»Uver cups and little con- pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In
the
U!
And
it
IU
and
Heaven
"Meek ye first the kingdom of
the very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,
But how
his physicians having pronounced his case nopeRighteousness, and all these things shall be add- gratulatory notes arc plenty.
ed unto you." He had made earnest and effectfew there are who feel that, from the time less and abandoned him to his ffcte lie was cured
the aforesaid medicines, and since hli reooverr
by
closed
ami
ive appeal to the unfortunate beings
the door of life o|>ens, and a child la born. many thousan&s similarly afflicted have used Ur.
"My dear
with this remarkable anti-climax.
Nchenok's preparations with the fame remarkable
near
to
from
hand
out
(Jod has drawn Ids
>ull directions accompany each, making
success.
bearers, some of ua are addicted to the habit of
bin own heart, ami lent something of him- it not absolutely neccssary to personally see l>r.
profhne strearlng; some of us to hard drinking:
unless patients wish tnelr lungs examinSchenck,
self to the parent, and *>ald. "Keep It till I ed. an<t for this purpose he Is profesiionally at bis
some of us to lewd women ami licentiousness;
some of us to the sin of gluttony and many other
Principal Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday,
come; take this my own child, and edu- where
all letters for advice must be addressed, lie
foul sins: but seek ye flr»ttbc kingdom of Heaven
cate it for me, and bring It to heaven, and Is also professionally at No. 3S« Bond street. New
Willi

PORTLAND, MOO k FOOTSMOUTH 1AIU0AB li mm
Monday, Mat 8d, im.

counter.

Is the much.

TIm truth Is. that Christ In

jtmUroads mnd SUmmbmntt

Inaumnce.

influence of anger and self-sufllclcncy. lie
kicked the mother earth right saucily.
With imperturbable gravity be looked to
■ee the earth itself dissolve and come to
But the earth remained, and
naught.
only his poor foot was injured hi the en-

^
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